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■Bttjsincss Cauls. 
Tlie i:ilsvvortti American 
$roh, Carl) ft lob f tinting (Dffue, 
I* Ts 4 WT II M AO E. 
K K. SA H YEJl ... Proprietor 
Cj£te & Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, I’KOPUIETOR, 
Peters’ I31ock, 
Comer of Main A state Street's Ellsworth, 
Maine. sir 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The subscriber hn hist returned from Boston 
With n new and splendid assortment of 
Fine Gold Wahiies 
for Ladies or Gent*: nice Silver Watches: Gold 
Chains of various paterns: Plus, King*, 
etc., etc., etc,., 
All of which will be sold at the lowest living 
rates. 
Call and see them. 
•9~$ame store with A. T. Jellisnn. 
Geo. F. I»cnn, 
Ellsworth. July flth. 18GG. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
THE subscribers would inform the citi/*ns of Kill.worth aud vicinity that tho\ keep constan- 
tly on hand 
Pressed liny, by bales or ton, 
Mduglc.-i and clapboards of all kind and 
qualities. 
Spruce au>l Hemlock lumber of all kinds. We keep constantly on hand Extra Canada Oats 
suitable lor feed or' seed, choice Yebow Corn 
Meal, Barley, Beans, Lime, Plaster A- N... Alst- 
on commission a few bands of clioiee family 
J tuur, which w« can warrant to be equal to uu\ in 
ilji market, and we can and will sell cheaper than 
any of our neighbors. 
Also a few ions ol Stove Coal. 
We are paying and will contiuue to pay the 
highest CASH price for 
Him lock llntk, Cedar and Sleepers 
Mungies, Clapboards, and Lumber of all 
kinds. 
Give us a call, at our new etore on Water Street 
Fisk & Curtis. 
Ellsworth March Cth, 18CT*. "If 
A P T>TTT> TkTTJ A AT 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to making Deeds Mori- 
png.-s, Ac.. 
attention devotnl iolhe collection of i.V- 
rmitu!n agam.-t persons in the t oulity •»! Hancock, 
office ou State -Street, over Aimm.-’ store. 
13 KlLSWORTII, Me. 
~j7a. DEANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
(Office over J. & .1. T. C'rippcns Store ) 
Xc. -t Mein Hti-e.'l- Kllnwoeth Mo 
October *. last). W J. A. Deane 
DENTAL f "± NOTICE. 
"1 I .WIND disposed of my intc rest in the 1 
I t anre Itu.'iue.'* am now pjepared to give m\ 
exclusive attention to the 
Dental Profession. 
Mv health is so lar itlPproved that, with the able 
ju*dfct&nce of 
»f. tiRr.P.LY, 
and many newly made office improvement*, can 
wait upon nil without delay, and will guarantee to 
iny patient* a.- thorough ami public--. operations 
any Deuti-l now in New Kngland. 
Thanking the Citizens for their exten-ive pat 
ronage and good will I now propose l« give them 
*ven twtter work at reduced mice-. 
J. I INiU<)[) 
Den id surgeon. 
Kllsworth, Oct, 4th 1 Wf„ 
Just Received, 
AM) 
For Sale, 
•),BI5I.S, Kxtrn. Double Ex- 
tr:l and m-.v White Wheat 
Flour. 
2000 ^SHELS Yellow Corn. 
ALSO 
- Conslmitlv oil hand a good Stock of 
Provlalons 
and. 
Grooorics, 
AT TIIE LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 
J. K. A E. UEDMAN. 
Deo. 17th, 1$06. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY. 
COL’XSELLORS AT l.AW, 
et.LswuRTn. Maine- 
A. WATKKUOCltC. L. A. KMBKV 
ttliHw'di.Uct. 1st. 1863. 1 
U. S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions% Bounties, Burk PiVJ and 
Prize Money* 
Promptly obtained for Soldier*, seamen and tin ;r 
twin*, by 
8. WATEKIIOrSE, 
Ei.isw onru \ir 
r. s.—Advice run All im-im** by mail 
will receive immediate attention- Terms very 
moderate and no charges unless Mieces-fnl. 
8. WATtUIIOUSr. 
Win. P. HUNNEWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
and dealer in 
* COFFINS and CASKETS, 
K&T.S WORTH, MR. 
e^Shop on Main Street, three doors above the 
K11* worth House. & 
J. „L. MACOMBLE 
Manufacturer unci dealer in 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
nui. ksniilliinu & Horae »lioring 
promptly attended to. 
Watrr strkkt, J>h.mvokth, Me 
Is worth, Feb. ‘JO, 1&5* »f 
PAINTING GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
J ruing purchased the exclusive right to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
t am prepared lo do all kinds of (training, it 
copies natur •xecumtely. 1 can do more (iraimug 
an two hours w/th tlii Machine than nm be done in 
one day by hand. Shop east end of Colon Hirer 
bridge. 
I. T. SMITH, 
Kllsworth, Sept. 1th, ISTfj. 3-'i 
Oyster, & Eating Saloon.! 
Hi: Subscriber, takes this opportunity to an* I nounce to tin* Citizens of Ellsworth’ and vi- 
cinity, and to the people from out of town in partic- 
ular’ that he. opened on the Ilr.-t day of the year at 
old Stund on 
STATE STREET. 
formally occupied by J. W. COOMBS,’ a 
w here lie will keep constantlv on hand ail kinds of I 
REFRESHMENTS & CONFECTIONERY 
such ns the public Khali call for. 
All are respectfully invited to cab. 
RYLVANUS JORDAN. 
Kllsworh. Jan. *21st, 1837. 1 tf 
DlLTw, HODGKiNSi : 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
O/ttrr orrv Joy, ttarttett, 3' < V». Store. 
Residence on Hancock street. 
Until further notice Dr. Hodgkins can be found 
at hi* ufllce. except when absent on pvoiwgtdonal 
ealls, or at house. 
Ellsworth. Dec, l*t. 1865. 40 
IMPORTANT 
-1 o- 
Horse Owners. 
'J1 HF. FI.ACE TO OFT YOUR HORSE SHOD 
J. H. COLE’S New Shop FRA KL IS S 777 KKT, I 
next to A. J. Keniston’- Carriage Manufactory and j 
nearly opposite the Ellsworth House stable. 
The sitbsoiiber D also prepared to d<* in a work- 
maulik** manner, all kind** of work u.-n ill v done in j 
a blacksmith shop, Fni ricular attention given to 
Setting Tires, and pixels. Repairing and Setting 
vg Springs. 
j. ii. cot.f, 
U. Dworjh, May. 7th, 1866. tt 
im i s a i. o u n, 
wh l»-«nl«* and retail dealer* in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 M/Ine Stkkkt Ei.Lhsohtti. 
HATHAWAY & LANGL’ON, 
Dealers in 
TJjW'A I'.tf'D 
ino niiiic nim'i, 
(Formerly lb Long N\ barf,) 
LKM n ATI! AW AY, ) 
ii. tAN(ii'"N, i 12 BOSTON. 
H r MinnA^ Al o 
ECCK.STOUT. Ml* 
.Vaiiufaetorcr* ot 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With <;iu«« a'y'.iiuU-i: and ai h! v m nizcd Rod*.* lh»xe* 
i'll I *1 Rump* are Warranted 
not t<> atVeet the 
water oi get out of order with lair usage. l'r;.« s 
ranging from $Sto$JO. 
U,{“>iiA!. a'iuitil v ami Town Rigid* r*r *:w* 
Agent* tor tin- Anderson Spring lie l Y*ot- 
n. ilieUoimnon Sonso Churn and the be.*f 
Cl '.Vriri Mr in the lu.ir'ot 
WILldA.M 1*. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
(EtEl.lt Illl'I IfiEM. 
I OFFU'E: -Vo. 3. Joi/s Building., 
Main St. Ellsworth. 
"8. P. BROWN & SON. 
Commission Merchants, 
NlVIIt STIIKKT, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
ruiTH n.vn \rii VI11 > X i'aihto‘run 
s.vi.ti.r antiina< m: am* <i>h;i:i:- 
LaSII ( HAI 1.1 MIIKI!,<; IS AM I K. I.KMK, 
I 'KMKM', SI A I K. liltH K. Hay. 
POIATIIKS. iiilix. Oaks, »t.\. &c. 
Mercftiitilo Collection. imi>1c In mi- <'itj. un.l ttirn- 
ti,d» Hill A .iTe*|> •ndem e 1,1 ;ill l*a: t* "1 I lie l I.lied 
>iutes. lli” *t Rate* «.f Freights Obtained for 
\ « -el* w i!.. l»i*paleh. 
vlulrii'i uyo.iuzt the (iovenuneut < 
jithl V 
,s. j*. ii,.ha n, a. r. nuow.v 
Lute Navy \ pel t biwit_ 
A. J KLN1 UTJN 
Mnntitacturer of anil dealei in 
Carriages and sleighs, 
•FRANKLIN STREKT, 
till:iworth, Mo 
I Repairing and fainting done with neatm*** and 
lespatcli. 
Bhiek-niitli Work, of all Winds, done by txperien- 
! c*m1 workmen and at short notice. I 
mi: ei \ •* iik.iiih h thva 
TUG SUOKU." 
The (iol.l 1’,mi—Host ami Cheapest of Tens 
■ Morton’s Gold Pens*, 
THE BEST PENS IN TH; WORLO. 
For sale at Id-* It* id giai ter-. No » M\II>T.\ 
I AM. New York, and by e\ery diiiy ap,JOiiUeU 
Agent at the name price*. 
\ a .it it •guf. with full description of aues an ! 
priTo»yimur”cipt uf Norton. 
Mrs. L. .M OO 1C 
MAliAtlll.U k ILllimiVAM 
X>:i3fXUf'-f AW 
OS Mk -W.V 
-oOn- 
MR«. MOOR has token rooms in Kl.l.'WolUU VII.I. \c,r., 
Main St., Opposite Hu* Kllsnorlh House, 
W! .* •• -hi will be found o\c/ 'll E-**DA\ mi 
Tiinislj \V, veudv to Delineate. Dismaseand l’i 
cribe Kemedle* ; :d-s«* explaining cnii-e- and Ilnur 
p(Torts relative to the Natural Laws of the Human 
system. 
tUn the Sick f.nil Afflicted. 
•A Wort! to I lit? Wise is Sufficient 
I If ,license i- dailv analyzing your system. er»n- 
I Mull Mrs. Moo/, .>lu? will explain to von YOl R 
| i) i s K A .s **. without A' < ) li lh>t ox* 
pi tilling ir to her. No longer drug yourself iintd 
your brain be/omes stupid and tin* vital magnet- 
ism reuses to give to you its true equilibrium tor- 
res. No longer let Prejudice take the standpoint 
ot Reason. Munv have been benetlted by her sim- 
pl mode of doctoring, and the majority of those ! 
\vh- m she has treate»l withiu the last eight years 
! an? rejoicing in health. 
Ifthen, Know lodge is gained through Experience, 
investigate and test 
rrThe weak things of this world sometimes 
confound t c Mighty, and Ignorance is the Mother 
o! MN'a-ii. -. 8mA2_ 
UKEN EROTil mis. 
I»KA I.KKS IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
IM MI'S, Ait! AiC AiC. 
Briian:a, Pressed, Japaned and Glass lUf 
Manufacturers of 
If lif Wf & & $. 
State Street,Ellsworth, Me. 
K n. .ir«». i l l »■ i. 4nw»_ 
George F, Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
75 CO 'iMJS'JiCJsLZ. KTJiJi’Kr, j 
(i.-,rtS‘P.O<irU. unkTn\T 
Audit * k- Warren. JL v/xx • 
Fright- ami f’haror- procured Vessels nought and I .Solu. Itiaurau'-c ell'cctcd, Ac %}<i0 
§? o 11 v y. 
Be a Woman. 
Oft I’ve heard a gentle mother. 
As the twilight hours begun, 
Pleading w ith a son on duty, 
Urging him to be a man. 
But unto her blue-eyed daughter. 
Though with love’s words quite us ready, 
Points she out tlie other duty. 
“Strive, my dear, to be a lady. ’’ 
What’s a lady ? Is it something 
Made ol hoops, and silks, and airs, 
Used to decorate the parlor, 
Bike the fancy rugs and chairs ? 
Is it one that wastes on novels 
Kvery feeling that is human? 
If.’tis tl’iis to In? a lady. 
Tis not this to be? a woman. 
Mother, then, unto your daughter 
speak of something higher far, 
Than to be mere fashion’s lady— 
•‘Woman is the brightest star, 
If ye, in your strong atl'oetion, 
Urge your son to be a true man. 
Urge your daughter no less strongly 
'i‘o rise up and be a woman. 
Yes, a woman—brightest model 
Of that light. aud perfe t beauty : 
There the mind and soul, and ho ly, 
Blend to work out life’s great duty— 
Be a woman—naught is higher 
On tin* gilded list of tame ; 
Ou till* catalogue of virtue 
There’s no brighter, holier name. 
Be a woman—on to duty. 
liaise the world from all that’s low, 
Place high in the social heaven 
Virtue’s fair and radient bow 
Bond thy inlluenoe to each effort 
That i-'hall raise our nature human ; 
Be not fashion's gilded lady, 
Be a luave, true, whole-souled woman. 
(f o v v cjspo nd t n 11. 
ir</^'w£7oti D. C. 
Tlic passage nf the supplemental hill over 
Maun ~‘J. 18f>7, the President's veto— 
Mr. Steven's, speech on Confiscation— 
Premature joy among the radicals — 
If ashington Municipal election—Ad- 
journments etc. 
Mr. Editor.—I have not written ton 
since the convening of tile Fortieth Con- 
gress ; not because there lias not been mat- 
ters of interest upon which several letters 
might have been predicated : hut because 
the session bid fair to be of so short dura- 
tion that all I anticipated saying, could 
have been compressed into a single letter 
Several important measures have beet 
In lore congress, and aiming these, I nun 
venture as lirst and foremost the act sup 
plciiiciitul to the military reeonstruetim 
lull This bill passed the House severu 
days ago, and was sent to the President 
and to d iv. lie entered it to the House when 
it originated with his veto. The veto is 
eli i'h of the one submitted upon the tilu-r 
111:111 hill, and is a tame silly document. 
•.state, flat, and unprofitable/’ 
The House to d tv ]> issed it (it once with 
out debate over the Veto ii 1. to v!o, and it 
the .'sell ite the vote stoo l .'til. to 7. 
Thus yon see Andrew Johnson is of w 
more account than a gijueezed lemon 
lion. (o'li. S. lJoutwell in his seat to da; 
said, that the people North and .South loy 
,^1 and disloyal, black and white, had los 
confidence to .Andrew Johnson : in short 
that they all despised him. .And this i 
true. 
Doling the past week Mr. Stevens got o! 
Iiisgreat speech upon confiscation. It is 1 
masterly effort of the kind, lint I need 1111 
comment 011 it as you will g*-t it in tin* pa 
pers ere this reaches you. Mr. S. startci 
out to deliver the speech himself, both 
was to techie, and Mr. McPherson the clerl 
! came to the rescue, and read it from til* 
i desk in clear manly tones, and with a pow 
| er of elocution that made every seutenci 
i tell. The speech is an admirable one, am 
the doctrines it sets lortli are true, am 
the hill which Mr. Stevens’ proposes ongh 
to have been a law long ago ; but it is nov 
too late. Perhaps it is well; we shall see 
Unheals hereabouts, hare been ijuiti 
! happy for a week past, because of who t 
was reported to have Ween a free mcctiiif 
of blacks and whites in Columbia Soutl 
Carolina. It was said, that Wade Hanip 
toil and others of kindred ilk mingled free 
lv and with brotherly sympathy, with tin 
reconstructed colored People. We loolti 1 
upon the meeting as indicative **f the 110a 
approach of the millcnii in, when loam 
behold our hopes are dashed ; for it turn 
out that the negroes participating ill tliir 
meeting were black copperheads, and that 
the muss of the colored people of Soutl 
Carolina have no affinity or sympathy will 
this class led by a purchased tool of tin 
chivalry, one Nash a mulatto. The oh 
rebels are not so easily converted. The 
spirit of slavery does not die out with 111 i- 
generation. 
•Can the Etheopian change bis skin 01 
the Leopard Ins spots ; then shall they win: 
are accustomed to do evil, learn to do well. 
We are approaching our municipal elec- 
tion which occurs in June. The two boards 
of aldermen ami couucilmen arc to lie elm- 
sen ; but the Mayor under the present law, 
holds over till another year unless the law 
is changed ; and a bill to change the stat- 
ute is now before congress- It may or it 
may not pass. With the colored vote we 
can" carry the city ; but it will lie a barren 
victory if Mayor Wallaok is left in power. 
Ills veto may render nugatory every salu- 
tary measure which the two boards may 
enact. Congress should change the law til 
mice, and let as choose a new Mayor ; liul 
that they will do so, is not so certain. 
The Fortieth Congress lias not as yet tie 
cnmplished much, and the wherefore of its 
meeting as it is soon to adjourn till Decem- 
ber, is not so apparent. 1 lie country look- 
ed for tin* impeachment of Andrew Joliu- 
soti or at least for an examination into the 
alleged charges against him of high crimes 
and misdemeanors. All this tho fortieth 
Congress leaves in a state of uncertainty, 
and goes home ; not to meet again till No- 
vember—perhaps December. A nd besides 
this, there is a committee appointed to in- 
vestigate the corruptive cast* of Collector 
I Smythe of tho New York Custom House, | 
! and a proposition ponding for his impeach- 
i ment. These important questions are to 
j go over till Dec., Is it wise? will the peo- 
ple sanction it? 
The Senate passed the proposition to ad- 
journ till the first Monday in December, to 
day. on Tuesday next. Mr. Blaine intro- 
duced a similar resolution in the House to 
day only fixing the time from Tuesday j 
next to November. The House seconded 
Mr. Blaine's call the previous question 
was not reached. Mr. B's proposition 
will doubtless be ndopted on Monday. 
The weather is anything hut pleasant, I 
wonder if yon have such weather down 
east? If so I pity you. Kain, snow, hail, 
sleet, no sun Bliine, one continued fog and j 
mist always and forever, like an illumina- 
ed Pea soup. Down Easters sojourning 
here, say, that it is worse than anything 
they ever saw in the State of Maine- 
Your representative Mr. Pike has not 
been here during this session. I under- 
stand that sickness in his family has occa- 
sioned his absence. No man is more 
prompt and punctual thin Mr. Pike ami 
1 his absence at this time is doubtless una- 
; voidable. 
Yours, 
ru\P.o$. 
[From Harper's Mouthiy.J 
Olcl Aunt Matilda. 
patit ir. 
fcONTINUF.ri.] 
As lie fore stated, Matilda was fora time 
tlie object ol' Hindi prying curiosity, and to 
this limy lie added a good deal of ungener- 
ous criticism. Hut with the decay ol curi- 
osity interest died out. What was Matil- 
da Hastings that more fortunate people 
should be mindful of her ? She went lit- 
tle abroad except to church, and was so 
l quiet and gentle and kindly in her life 
! that the lit tle that was said gradually took a 
tone of pity and commiseration. 
It may he remarked, by the-way. that 
she was thrown into the shade of ohsetiii 
tv. the first place, by the splendors of llir 
! beautiful bride, ail of whose nppoiut- 
1 meats were discussed anil exaggerated, as 
j though in some way their rich ■ rofusion 
took something from the poverty of those 
who discussed them. 
••They tire going to foreign parts fora 
year or two,'' said Mrs Armstrong when 
she came to visit Mrs. Hastings and Ma 
iilda, ‘•though not all for pleasure. The 
: fact is. Nat’s Spirits arc dreadfully down, 
and his lieahh is falling, and Brother Torn 
! thinks it's the best, thing for them—no 
! help being expected from F.uniee. you 
•: see And then she says she sli ill not lie 
i surprised if Nat settles in New York for 
i good all on his return, if he lives to come 
| back—adding, w ith a little sneer, that t’in- 
1 1 ciuuati, is getting to he rather too small a 
■ i held for. the operations of Nat’s genius. 
She didn't like kiunice (site would lint call 
hi-r 1.anisic, and nobody could make her) 
any better since she became her daughter- 
in-liw than before; she was sure Nat was 
welcome to all the joy he could get of the 
beauty ; lmt as for giving her the line ta- 
ble and bed linen she had locked away in 
the press—tilings designed for another, 
1 and marked with another's mine—-that 
■ was out of the question ; they might stay 
in press and rot first, as site had said 
before. 
She didn't care how soon they went off 
to foreign parts, for when a man married 
■ a simple wife it was sure to turn him to 
| a simpleton lirst nr last, and she had seen 
■ quite en mgh already. And then she 
kissed Matilda, while the tears dropped 
down her failed cheeks, anil told her that 
: she had taken her to her heart as her own 
I daughter, and nobody could displace her 
j so long as she should live. "Como what 
j will. she said. 1 shall always feel toward 
: you like a mother, and hope you will allow 
j me to do a mother's part by run, and tiiat 
J nothing may ever stand between us. or he 
f dearer to you, except your own mother. 
! And then she added, trying to smile, ‘uii- 
] less it he that yon get the best husband in i all the world, cud l am sure you deserve 1 Inin. 
Before a rear was gone by there was no 
mother lo stand between Matilda and this 
j second mother, and they became knit to- 
1 get her with bonds of a util i stronger alfec 
non. 
I “You must come and live with mo now. 
my dear Tilly,' says Mrs. Armstrong; 
‘the aid house is too lonesome ; and, he 
I sides. I require you for my own coinfort- ^ l am lonesome too! And she broke 
: quite down, and they wept ill each other’s I arms. 
But Matilda had a proud spirit in her 
quiet bosom, and though she accepted the 
proll'ered love, she would accept nothing 
that she could nut-etiirn in kind, There 
! will lie some way. she said, •there ab 
i n-;ie.i is fi.i'tli.wi. ivlin strive to belli them- 
selves. Slu? must work ami wait, sin* 
said ; her Heavenly Father hud some use 
tor her, else he would take her ami give 
lo*r a green bed beside her good mother's 
in the village graveyard. 
And so she se* up a decent head stone, 
the licit she could afford, and made it her 
sadly pleasant pastime to tend the burial 
place, ami plant flower* about it. Then 
she gathered a few nf the poor children 
about her ami taught them ; and so exem- 
plary was the life shn led, and so sweet 
and servicable was she in all her ways, 
that she became in time the mistress of the 
village school, and hail more children of 
the rich, ns well ns the poor, than she 
could teach. Still the place she occupied 
ill society and ill the ueighho hood was a I 
subordinate one ; she was Aunt Matilda,' 
and liioked upon with a sort of coinpus 
sion at the bust. 
At twenty live she had conic to be re j 
garded as an o! I maid, past all hope, 
ami she accepted her late with that tender 
consciousness which we sometimes sec in 
women who accept their unhouored for- 
tunes and wo iry work-day live* as mat- 
ters of course. 
‘She is neither company for young nor 
old, said the towns folks, never dream- 
ing that it might be because neither young ! 
□or old sought to make her company, and j 
so they had their fairs and frolics without! 
her. "‘Why didn’t you come, Aunt Ma-1 
tilda ? the young children said to her! 
sometimes after a uurrysraaking. ‘Obi I 
we had slicli fun ! But she always shook ! 
her head and smiled, as though, in some 
way, it was a thing not to he thought of. 
Xor rainy days, nor rough winds, nor 
snowstorms kept her from her school. Of 
course none of these things could harm | ‘Old Aunt Matilda ; she was used to them! ; 
So there she was. winter, first of all. 
And the years went iiy, one after an- 
other, dull ami monotonous, hut for the 
cheer she got of working and waiting, un- 
til twenty years had passed, and the bloom 
was gone from her hand, lint notthe | 
brightness from her eye, nor the elastic- 
ity from her step, though she was now for- 
ty years old. 
‘I wonder if she ever thinks of X'athnn 
Armstrong ? the smiling matrons said j 
‘ometimes, as they got their heads togeth- 
er over a ipnilt or a cradle ; and then ,the 
old s'.orv was told over, for when, indeed. I 
lire such stories forgotten ? And there 
were sly winks and nods and low whispers, 
as though her love were in some sort a dis 
graceful as well as laughable affair. 
And from Matilda the talk would natu- 
rally run to Xutlian, who had been living 
iu Xew York these many years, and was 
become now a man of independent for 
tune, and his wife the mis rcss. of ail ele- 
gant establishment and the leader of a 
fashionable circle. 
And Mrs. Armstrong, the mother of Xn- 
tlmn, was a widow now, with gray hair 
and spectacles, list with much of that en- ! 
orgy still which characterized her youth- ! 
fill days, and vigorous and strong for her 
years ; keeping her house, and managing 
the farm into the bargain—more advanta- 
geously than it ever had been managed, so 
people said. 
And once or twice every summer she 
opened the press in the south chamber, 
which had once been Xatheifs room, and 
took out nil the tilings tlint were mnrkeu 
with the initials M. 11. A., sunned tliein. 
sighed over them, a.id folded them care- 
fully away. 
One day a letter came to Mrs. Arm- 
strong with a black seal and a border ol 
black! Nathan had lost his wife six 
months ago, and would his mother consent 
to take charge of his little Lamde fora 
while; the only child he had left, and 
motherless non. ‘Though f*ur that mat- 
ter, said Mrs. Armstrong, ‘she is jn-t as 
well off as she ever was. for what 1 have 
heard, one way and another. And then 
she said to Matilda, who always listened 
with silent, rapt attention to every thing 
concerning Nathan, that, although she did 
not want to sny any thing against the dead, 
it was true that Eunice had never been a 
faithful wife or a devoted mother, and that 
she never could like, her, over and above, 
and the truth, she supposed, was us true 
now as it was ! 
She had put on her bonnet and gone 
straight with the news to her daughter, as 
she called Matilda nowadays. "And what 
I do you say. my dear ?' she asked, when 
I she*bud read the letter, word for word, by 
I dint of spelling and going over again and 
again—‘shall we take the little tiling? 
! ‘.hough the dear knows, if we do. I for one 
! shall never call her Euinsie—there is no 
| sense to the name any how—and I shall al- 
wavs calls call her plain Eunice, w hich was 
| her mother’s name before her-’ 
•You must do just ns you like, mother,’ 
| savs Matilda; ’oi course you know it can 
lie nothing to ute,’ 
•All, but it is something to you. my dear? 
i You understand that I shall have to look 
to you a great deal — more especially 
about her education ; and are you sure 
you shall he quite willing to take her in 
j your school!' 
•Thu innocent child has never harmed 
! me, and her father never meant to harm 
me either.’ 
And thin was the first time she had her- 
self spoken ills name for twenty tears, ami 
j now she avoided calling him Nathan — 
.Vml Mrs. Armstrong kissed the cheek that 
was huruiug uitli hint faint, low red that 
is not rose-like, lint like the usher of roses, 
and called her thrice over her daughter, 
and her daughter, and then her own dear 
daughter. And directly she went home 
with a lighter heart than she had carried 
with her on setting out. 
’1 he next day she wrote to Nathan that 
she would reeeive the little Eunice, and 
bring her up in her own old-fashioned way 
the best she could ; mid siie added, quite 
incidentally. -I am the more willing to 
take the child on account ol tile excellent 
school hero in which I can place her im- 
mediately-’And then she said;’You will 
remember yum old friend, and my friend 
always, Matilda Hastings : siie it i- who 
teaches the school I have rcterelice to. 1 
tuipe you ii ill lie satiwlicd.’ 
And when the letter was posted -lie 
went straight to Nathan's room and threw 
open tile blinds, and with her own band 
cleared it of dust and spider-web-; and 
then she unlocked the press, no,bluing the 
long cherished linen, piece by peace .in 
the mm lingering with tender fondness on 
the faded marking wrought in so long 
ago. tin long ago, and yet it seemed but us 
yesterday. 
•This "room must not be given up to the 
little Eunice; may be Nat'—she began to 
mill him Nat again—•would come home 
sometime, and she would have it all readi 
fur him.’ So she lived in her dreams; for 
at what age tin women not live in dreams' 
Sim lived in dreams, not ven clearly defm 
...I 11V, ■ 11 in lu>r nun lii'ii rf. lint all al> I lit* 
coming homo nl Natty, to live with her. 
ami to ho the prop nl lu-r declining yens, 
with some shadowy llittings item and there 
of Matilda, she knew not where or how. 
In due course ol lime the child came -a 
bright brunette, w ith serious wondering 
eyes, and straight hair us black as die mid- 
night. 
■1 declare she looks more like you this 
niuntie than like her mother!’ says Mrs.' 
Armstrong, as she led her one day into the 
ijuict little parlor where Matilda sat sew- 
ing, the ashes iff roses in her cheeks color- 
ed almost to roses as she took the little 
girl on her knee anil kissed her. 
•You will know me after a while,' she 
said, •and then I hope you w ill come to 
like me a little—a very little.’ 
• No, !mt I love you now,’ the child re- 
plied- •! don't want to wait, for you are 
the lady papa told me 1 must love, aren't 
you!’ 
And she put her soft arms about the 
neck that was beuiling toward her. and 
drew the face close to hors. And perhaps 
Matilda was not sorry to have her faoo ! 
hidden at that moment, and if she had a 
struggle to take her oil her knee she had 
a harder one to put her down. .She loved 
the child from the very first, as indeed who 
could have helped doing? She was not 
ono of those ordinary children that make 
you necessary to them— sho made herself 
necessary to you ; and wheu she went out 
of the room it Was like the perfume of fine j 
flowers vanishing, or the sunshine going 
out. 
‘Should you like to go in the garden now? 
Matilda, said, after a little pause, duriu 
which her face had been hidden. 
‘Yes, if you please and the child slid 
softly from the arms of Matidn. I>ut*at 
her knees she stooped and hung choiring, 
with her cheek resting there, as though she 
disliked to go away. 
‘Shall we go now/* savs Matilda ng.Vn. 
•No, I must not trouble you, papa said : 
l will go alone, or grandma will go with 
me : won’t you, dear grandma?* 
And she shied away toward the door, 
looking wistfully hack*, hut not teasing and 
pulling, or making any noise whatever. 
Directly she came back.'while yet the two 
women were saying what a dear little thing 
she was, holding up her tiny white apron* which she had filled with all the flowers 
she could find. Then glancing shyly up. 
as if to ask permission, she seated herself 
on the floor and began to twine and twist 
them into Jong fantastic wreaths. When 
they were completed she divided them very 
fairly between the grandmother and the 
schoolmistress, balancing^ and weighing 
the matter a good while in her own mind 
before she came to a final decision. Aftei 
this she set herself to work and picked up 
>:yeiy smallest leaf from the floor, holding 
them close in her apron, and making nil as 
tidy as it was before. .She slipped a’ootit 
like a shallow, though not sis one who 
would he sly, now standing on tip toe to 
look out of the window, und now lying 
with her face close against the hearth to 
watch some cricket! perhaps. .She was na- 
imilly quiet in all her ways, hut toward 
Matild a she seemed to feel a sort of tender 
reverence, and, as she moved about, fol- 
lowed her with her eyes, as asking leave 
to be with her and to love her. 
•1 guess you will take to her for nil.' says 
the delighted grandmother, catching her to 
iter bosom, aud kissing her eyes, liei 
hands, and her hair. And the words ‘for 
all including' all the allusion that was made 
that day to Nathan. 
It was a month after this, perhaps, that 
iiiiiu i-iiuucu siiiu to ium' mistress one even- 
in': alter school was dismissed, pulling tim- 
idly at her skirt and lilting Mich beseech* 
e\vs. ‘May I go home with you and stay a 
little while to night —just a little while*—I 
want to go so much?* 
‘What tor. my pet?’ And Matilda, well 
pleased, took the soft little hand in hers. 
When they were come into the simple 
parlor she must put away Matilda’s shawl 
and bonnet, amt then she must, all with 
her own hands, drag the big chair close to 
the window and have Matilda sit down in 
it. Thou she said, climbing up by the 
arm of the chair and slipping down into 
her lap: 
•You asked me why I wished to come 
j with you, Aunt Tilly.’ She had never 
| called her A nut Lilly till then, and she look 
led up into her lace with that tender be- 
seeching ot hers tor leave. •! don’t want 
; to call you mistress,’ she said ; *i wan’t to 
; cull you some thing sweet.' And llieu play- 
j ingin bashful confusion with the ribbon 
Matilda wore round her neck, to which a 
j Mender finger-ring and a silver pencil cast 
—tile latter gi'-cii her by her pupils— 
attached, she went on: *1 waul to call you 
mama. Would you be angry if 1 called 
you mamma?’ 
•No; darling, I should not lie angry’, 
says Matilda, bugging h. close ; •but ii 
would not be true, nnu so you had bettci 
j call me Aunt Matilda as the rest do.’ And j as she said this she blushed, though no eye 
was upon her save the child's. 
I Wliat makes everybody call you Aunt 
Matilda ?' the i::<piisi;ivc pi at tier asks next, 
slipping tiie slender ring on her own linger. 
Anil then she says,‘This lingei-iiug isu’t 
'like my mamma's used to Jp*.’ •No,’ says .Matilda, *it isn’t. like your 
| mama’s; n is a pour little ring, of no worth 
to any body but me; and because I linv 
len’t a liner one tin* people are sony for me, 
land they call me Aunt .Matilda m a s.ntol 
I pitying kindness.' 
1 The child opens her c«es wide with scri- 
oils wonder, and then she says: 
*I>id you buy the ring, Auut Tilly ?’ 
•^ s, darling, I bought it with a great 
price.’ And the tears that had come to her 
| eyes by this time dropped silently on the 
'upturned face ol the wondering little one. 
I Malild t found a certain suit of pleasure 
ni this talk with the child, though -die did 
not expect ii*»r desire that she should mi* 
j derstaud a single word of it. She under 
*t »"d m**ie. however, th in had hem rcck- 
■ oiled upon >he mi lerstood that in some 
; wax Matilda was unhappy hce.ausc sin* 
had paid so uiiu-li for it, or the r**usoil of 
111 bring s.» slender, or lor what other 
'cause, she did not at ail understand. In 
| her soft, ijuiet way die kiggsed Matilda’s 
hands aim huggeii her arm close under her 
I chin, amt tub! tic: >h«* w**uld tell her papa, 
and he would give her a beautiful ling like 
her on ii mama s. 
•Oh no darliim. you must never tell him 
that so long as \ on live m»t for the world !' 
The earnestness of her manner tended 
doubtless to deepen the impression already 
made mi the child s mind. *1 don’t mean 
to tell him for the world,’ she said, nod* i- 
staudiiig the words literallv, *but just for 
tiu* new ring: 
She Intel gut tile eentrnl fact, anil there 
was tin dislodging ii just then, and. trust- 
ing In time, .Matilda ..jthed the dark 
Ituii' In silence as tne young head leaned 
against her Imsmn, and tile child went on 
directly; 'hilt I haven't told you why 1 
wanted to come home with you Vet/’ 
•No, my dailing; whv was it ?' 
•Hecause 1 had something I wantid you 
to see, and somehow 1 couldn't show it tj 
you in school 
•And w hat is it, my dear ?' 
•Well, tiler., shut your eyes close and 
I’ll tell you 
Matilda shut her eyes to humor the 
playful humor of the child and leaned her 
head low. 
• There now, I've told yon ! 
Ami slipping from her knees and clap- 
ping her hands lor delight the child hid be- 
mud the chair of the mistress. She hud 
dropped something in her hoenm. 
The next moment Matilda had a small 
enameled casein her hand, fastened with 
golden clasps. 
‘l.'uclasp it ! says the child, peeping 
slyly from behind the chair, and, unclasp- 
ing the clasps Matilda beheld the taee of 
her love?—not as she knew hint in Ike 
days that were gone, but us be was now, 
a gray, earnest-faced, serious man, past 
middle lift—seeming weighed with mem- 
ories. and burdened w ith cares. 
‘Isn’t ho«t)iee and pretty ! says the 
child, stealing round uud climbing to thu | 
lap onco more : ‘11111 then lie looks so sol- 
emn—what mikes him look that way? 
But you don't know hint ; he is my papa !’ 
Then "lie took the picture and kissed it ; 
•hut see, * she says, *hu looks solemn all 
llie same, just as if lie would cry ; and 
then she asked Matilda to kiss him and see 
if lie would not smile. 
•It is only a picture, my cliilJ, and can't 
smile. Matilda answered, turning her 
joe" aside ; hut tile child would not he pac- ified—-kiss him and see just once. she 
pleaded, clinging in Matilda's neck ami 
holding the pictured month quite against liers. so that site was at length almost 
forced to kiss it. 
Then the child said he wns smiling 
mnv, and she was satisfied ; ‘lint what. 
she asked, ‘makes your cheek so bright f did he kiss yon hack again ! 
And then she said, ‘Oil, how I wish lie 
could see you, lie would love you just as I 
In I And lie is so sad now, lie never 
smiles any more And then she leaned 
her face against Matilda’s linsom and 
closed her eyes as though she would like to 
ia- rocked to sleep—she was so tired, she 
she said. Matilda had the picture open 
now, resting partly on the child's head t 
and ns she lowly rocked to and fro the 
tears fell upon it one by one till the face of 
die picture was all covered, and they la 
there in a glistening shower. 
C'OXCLVIIEM NEXT WEEK. 
Spring: Fashionr, 
The Style ol Dressc t Iloopfc muf 
Bonnets. 
The season favors the fashions. Tlie 
short jackets sacqites and the in teis 
mill bonnets of the past season were not 
so well adapted to the severe cold w inter 
as to tbe bright trays ol early spring; and 
these who followed the extreme "mode" 
are suitably clullnd lor the milder tem- 
perature 01' March. 
In some articles of dress the change, 
since a year ago. is quite marked. The 
tilting hoops, which were adopted by the 
in jorily. have been b.misl c i from fashion- 
ale society, and they are at last voted a 
relic of bad taste, and an unbecoming 
style. The ‘‘tillers" have been followed 
by a much smaller hoop. and. when pro- 
portioned to the figure. the new ones are 
far more graceful both for iu-door anti 
out-door wear. 
The £0ioil dress, so lo»£ in fashion, will 
he the prevailiii£ style lor tin? coming sen- 
* »n. It is made plain at the top—or with 
plaits at tile back, according to taste. Forth 1 Ik u *• th skirt is very wide at the bottom, 
wiih a long train.. For receptions! his skirt is 
very suitable. 
lii street dresses there is n decided and np- 
I pareut.iy popular change. The short dresses, 
with petticoat to match, are a great iinprove- 
me lit upon tiie.looped-up dresses, with trains 
which sometimes escape from the best of loo|>- 
ers to sweep the streets. These short drcssca 
I require a sucquo or jacket to be worn with I them, and arc generally mail- cn suite. Shawls 
| cannot be worn with them: they have too hea- 
vy a look, and are not graceful with the new 
I short dress. I The interesting event of last week among t’10 
fashion-makers was the opening of dress pat- 
terns bv Mudam Demurest. Besides these, 
there wen* patterns of mantillas, saeques, Ac.* 
j and for children's clothing a great variety ol* 
(styles. The emit, sleeve is still to some extent I a favorite, hut gradually the flowing sleeve 
I i< gaining popularity, ami no doubt will have 
| many admirers before the summer is over, 
j Some of til.* designs for these sleeves are very ! pretty ami novel. One is a half-flowing sleeve 
over a coat sleeve, oraeoat sleeve open on the outside and laced, with the loose flowing sleeve 
falling gracefully over the elbow. 
There arc several different styles of the pop- 
1 uni basque, each having something in its favor. 
A short, loose siicqm*, a trifli! shorter at tho 
* sides than the hack and front, ami beautifully 
trimmed, is very attractive. 
The short dresses for the street are made 
plain at the top, or with plaits a* the back, 
i both of which arc* fashionable. The skirt is 
usually cut with point* around the bottom, and 
is worn over a plaited petticoat of the same 
material—but the petticoat is now often made 
plain, and when trimmed with gradual bands 
! <.f velvet is very pretty, ami many prefer it to 
tiie plaited. Everything in the way of dross is 
elaborately trimmed. 
The styles in children's dress are various, ns 
usual. Lithographic prints of pretty hues; in 
; a frame work of golden curls, arc attached to 
figures to represent children from two to throe 
y.\,r< up to ten years. The tigure* are dressed 
in the latest inode, even te the dainty garter. 
IJOXXETR. 
The spring styles in bonnets have not yet 
I. -cn brought out, except at tin* opening of tin? 
importer*, when tin? milliners gathered up all 
tlie novelties and ordered them home iiumedi- 
a.elv, wlieiv they will be hidden until the gen- 
eral opening day. Some change has takcu 1 
place in shapes, but it is not so great as many 
predicted in early winter. W hen the small 
! b ninets of the pa*t year made their appear- 
ancc, the universal belief was that they would 
not be worn more than a season. Put they 
liauc survived Urn winter, and the ladies de- 
clare they are almost as much in love with 
them as cv*>r. especially when they remunlier 
tin* ••coal-scuttle or ’“sky-scraper, or the. 
Ou iker-like hotinet that hid* s the litrh? face 
(Uvine. Tile fact that largo holltlOtS Would 
coummI much beautitul hair, natural or artiti- 
cial that now adorn* t!i head of tho ladies, 
iv ill ••liocfually keep thorn at their distance 
-Why cannot apples be raised in the shorn 
! towns in this country? Is it because of tho 
East winds, or of the frequent fogs, or hectiute 
of the prevalence of so much salt 111 the air dur- 
ing the Easterly weather, or because of the 
want of the necessary a* tent ion to the proper 
care of th trees? It seem* to us that then* an* 
many farms in this country, ami nortr the sea 
board too, where apples could lie made to flour- 
1SU Willi proper auumuii. »• 
farmers turn their attention to this nutter am! 
give us their views? 
-Itofcriug to and doprc atinithc lat>*«t- 
tr. lfcUween Messrs. Bingham awl Butler in the 
House nr Washington, the Keening Po*t -ays, 
A philosopher viewing n dogfight once, re- 
ma *k< d that H wna not the enjoyment ot the 
spe. tat irs he found fault with, left the stupid- 
ity of the dogs, who tore each others* eats for 
the amusement of a congregation of stmrt lout* 
era. ” 
_-Morrill of the Gardiner Journal should 
he punished for erilcltj to animal*. Quoting a 
brother editor who had exclaimed with a mark 
of aatonishnient—‘‘lias it eoine to this, that 
e.vervhodv \vhodon7 think a.s 1 do i* a knave? 
the ineorrigable. wag respond-, ‘we ahouh! 
lurdlv think it.” AW1 should sooner think or 
Hading the knave of your opinion. 
it «T V gentleman, who had hv a fall hrokeri 
onTTof Ills lihs, was mentioning the cireuro- 
htanee aud describing the pain be felt. A *ur- 
genu, who was present, asked hint if I*1® "Aili- 
n' lie sustained was near the vertebra*?"#*. 
sir, replied he., “it was within a fete yard* of 
the. court house!'* 
TXrono of Josh Billings’ maxims-~*BiNk 
iirlv, work hard and late,live on what yog 
can’t aeU, give nothing awn and if yu don t 
die rltch, and so to the devil ,yu may aue me 
for damage*. 
jyia IrishiUMl iUuatiatlng the ly'rrora 6 
aalitary confinement, .rated that out of a him 
dre peraou* »enw«l »o eiidntt punbiumn* 
on' tjne.'ti Mii vife i it ! 
Connecticut Electicn. 
Tiw e ■<i-itinz election whi-h t !.a-: 
M 'inliT in !lr> *tx- w i* for G n Li *« 
* iiveoor. Secretary of <v:s?*-. Tr- wj r V n- 
t oiler. fre* members of <_ .nzr- t-.v-aty ,,5*r 
-ta*e Semton. and two hue i. i and t huly sr* 
ca jLwemWyraen. 
The result, as \v jra’7: r. r- f v-:— 
New II it rv. A; ;i! 1. 
New Haven, H-vi-w hjKtf, L-- *-u ri; 
B -tiiany. II »wtey 0». F»b Ul: B If :- 
Ilawlev iS'.E:^J»A5w:< li -L il 7*' 
Knjdi«h2«l: !> '>: ■ II. y O K 
Lv4 Havec. Hawky L i*hdi 2*77:«»u ? 
English7*2 u»*>-*ri:y : IIMo »• ... H -O.L!»-* 
KJ 
htrVr 31*. Enjr’i-h 3*2; N.■ :zi*nL ; > 
UJ majority; N rth Hr.i Jfirl. II y 122. E 
*h ‘J-i: North I! ■ xi Ua'A < »-*2. »•* 
iaze Uiw!* ■ 3i\ 1 I »:«*vl «rd. H 
♦ 133. ITh.-Ss, 17.: IV-P t. Hs — 
I; M 
(Htthbcin, 47 u..<_ \\ ^ 
faw!ev 2V*. KvjrlS!? 7**: Wa*'-rfcrv. Haw 
*«. Euj'iidi 1.17 ': W »-; »I*v 
*rity. Lojrii'h «ra:«- l'»! ittfm* t-ou.-iiy, 
vi 
'--.tisl 4» >\ •:» •; by -Vm -r*‘y. i ? I* t.- 
I I 
L» -4 in t»h ui» 5 W; ,;.«!u H. i> .m e. 
I .i- i H- S 
iQ the third district. 
H Mti • :i*. f'oan. Anrii 1. 
The vote «.f n r.j jrj v- ; -• a- f 
2,74 2 .47 
■sr hi- rity r 47.*. H 
j Hartford for* -iur- -- i- ->»7; i>-ml .- "• 
: 
TIakti \pri- *2.1 -7 * a. m. 
Wr 1 ■ ■ E 
•-h lead* Hav. l* y aho r -t?*■ •»P** 1 b * m- 
ra*- carry tb<* l-t. 3d and 4th * *n>rr-s-i-cnai 
'iMiictf, and the thL **:i 
kjudh^ *«f the LegisJaturt tvill ]».-■-'bably I»- 
u puUicao. 
Mr.vKiPAi. K: t Ion-. 
CTK«"t.v.vifj.lt, Ohi >. April I. 
*Ir. 
t Mayor to-Jay !>y t>7 m A iar^r I d: 
pin. 
COLray *. O'••in. Apr.? l. 
loho G. Bud, L> ou > rut. the pn-1 Mi 
iat<ed»y re-elected by a vote (45^57, ! lion 
-nd- 12 1) ■ai'x-ratf to •> fnioni*!*. 
fi.v !\s m. April 1. 
ill• Jt •:i VI —' j-■ 
s elected 
j ri‘v. 
Mic.in.in Eli no 
InmitMT. April 1. 
The vote :*-djy w:»- w-iy i 
publican- w’P*' jr-tv-ra-fy -1 
»elect iL .7 -U I: .h i..v > <<l 
ity. 
i.iecounty wa? \irri- i •/ tii I* :u>. 
SHlPBt.TT.tKX ;. Tiie **irav«* big** c*-tc- 
indent oi the Argus c Btiuiutheibi 
i ij: 
John W. I> resser of C.i-tine. wil build a 
jooner <»f 2-Vl ton? for parti*.-? in tint ]diee 
t ■ he off this >**ns n. 
Se'.vali S va«y A C- Ba-A-yu?. av 
1* sliding a ship of r0J u»?»* t b* «ff ar’v 
t s MI. Ifl> z?iue ? 1-iVvr*. t ? fir-- .. 
c mtiuue building. 
J L- J5 ick A: <’«».. 15 uk-.- rt. s-e 
itiding a barx of GO) to- to be eff *n ? 
f tft. 
Joeph Hinkler ofCa-t: is. i- b ; ling a 
? tooner of 140 ton- <G M for pani 
ri that place t * be off tl. f i. 
John T. Lace k «-f S-^r-r* rt. are 
frame in th ir vard th it tm-. e\p» 
■ t 
-t off this full • a] : Da':d Ntch 
1 e *3 ne place ha- a bark » n the ?toc»' 
iTJtaai, which will c »T:e iff in t f 
Stowe* A <*f iy 1* r. are 
; f 15 tool Id 
? this spring. 
Messrs. Mu-lgett A: (. ■ 1 f>f >:*x-.1 >ii 
...e building t* schooner* cf 250 t n- 
i off this spring, and have twu frame- to 
1*.* off thi* fall. 
N. G. HHiIII E St 
1 tanch a fine barque of 500 tons this spring* 
id will build another <.f the ?:i.ne riz*: to 
he off this fall 
C. T. Fletcher, of Stockton, ha- frame? 
i his vard for a barque nod rt «clr*oner 
which he contemplate? building this ?ea-'*n 
Henrv Staple?, of Stockton. ■? bui.ding 
t to schooner* of 200 tons each to be off 
thus spring and fall. 
Xrw M vi* op M uvt.. Gov. Chimborlain 
has appointed Hon. X ■ ih Barker to survey 
ud complete the New Map of Maine, in 
zeord&nce with the provisions «*f a 11 *e>!ve. 
approved March 1-t. lS-i7 I ii> eppoint- 
luent i$ the be?t that coaid be made, for 
no man in Maine or in N* .*• Log bind i* her 
ter qualified ior t ? work, i uis Map will 
l»e perfectly reliable. Tie* Map is to by 
made iu connection with the hydrographic 
survey, and will show ail water ? irfaee* 
and basin* of river- ill colors itid light evad- 
ing. It i- to be cofttpl ted it* two sect- 
ion*; tiie fir*t embracing thv wild land* on 
the $tatt*. was prepared by Mr. Barker if 
J. Tin* porti'Oi will compr the part 
extending from the senlioard t»» the 43tl. 
piralSelof latitude, and when completed 
will fa mi all a finely executed Map of the 
whole Suite 
Barba no —’Hie following account <*f 
the execution of over one hundred French 
priaoneraof war, at San Jacinto. Mexico, 
bv order cf Gen. Escobed**. is b;keti from 
the Weekly Kaochere:—*The older wa? 
executed <Ai thh 31 inst.. at 7 o'clock in 
the evening: or rather the execution of 123 
nrieouer? was finished at that hour. Oue 
hr one the prisoner? were shot, and each 
bloodv body was left as it fell for the next 
victim to* l*>ok upon. We are in- 
firmed that but few of the do ned victims 
faltered; and when marched out f«»r exe 
cation most of them sung ManedlaU- 
livmn. After the execution at San Jtcinto. 
Gen. Escobedo ordered a l».il! at San L ii- 
l'otoai. in honor ot the victory achieve! 
over Mil anion." 
New Orleans, March 27 
Gen. Sheridan ha* issued au ord. r re- 
moving Suite AUoruy General Ilerrou 
Mavor Monroe, and Judge Abell cf tin 
1st DUtriel Court of New Orleans, am 
appointing B J.. Lynch Attorn.'. 
1 
>. neral 
Kbward Heath Mayor, and 'V. \V. How 
Judge of the District Court. 
Air. HtatU the neu Mayor. i» a wel 
kno n niercliaut of this city. 
Reports frtni points above on the river 
state that the levees are gi'.ing. and tha 
the whole vallev will prob'tblv hr inuudat 
ed 
— “Dixon" of the Boston Advtr'“‘i 
rays the Booth diary, ol which so much ha 
rrceiitlv keen said, is an ordinary nuu 
occo covered hook for the coal pocket, mosl 
ly filled with matter usually put into sue 
hooks. There is also so nothing in it con 
ceruing his flight and his condition on IT 
day night suhseqiieut to the assassiuatioi 
judge Holt satj> the pages now mis; 
ing were missing when it cam* into tlie co: 
trol of liishoreau. They might have bee 
eat oat by Booth himself, as so lie person 
believe. or bv soldier* thr<ni;ii iiaiu 
ike book or, as Mr Butler believe 
by some obi* high in executive circle*. 
Loug Isle, Bluehill, M ire!i 15th 
FriendSawyer. Dour Sir: 
Please insert fix* f>! lowing in your upper, ai 
ohlitf- a subscriber. 
A Lodge of Oonil Templar- w as in tiluled 
Long Isle. March 9lh liy H .' Young, LM 
W.C-T. called Bland Home Lodge A'o til 
with 15 mi mli i< March WJtli the follow iug of] 
cers were Inst alled for the enrent term; 
St. P. Fogg, W.C.T; M. I>. Fogg, W. V. l 
A. K. Henderson. W. S. : M. H. Chatto. W. 
e ; M. A. Chatto. W.Tl X. T. Chatto, W. M 
J. L. Chatto, W. C; Mrs. S. tirirtm*. I. G 
J. H. O-iudle. O. O ■ Vfrs. <h.A. «httfn; W. 11 
Mi IX.L.CoU'ius. h. if. s i. r It I ly. b. U.s 
£!)c American, 
PB3USHED EVERT FRID*T TOMIIIG 
.1 r run:n»' tti.oia. 
i: L 1. S M O It T II. MAI -V E 
X. K. SAWYKR. 
EDITOR AX'D PR OPBIST03 
PEIDAY AP3IL 5 .837 
V >1. XIII. :• X XI. 
Siie-Walks. 
.... 
V- b. ,v«r *•< 
•; p. A 
:* 1 1 ;t' 51V** r .* X Itt!i •! P'. *V!i 
till re- : 1 hend A pi a A .■ ••-tiut- 
p trf. In- o; tli.*:u da^■.•.-•••. 
n 
liter -walks: 
a --P** -u•.!:?)i. i a lants-lrci p?-i*'~ 
! tt•: IL.r % er.p-:li u* f-*r >*-m- 
; .. -u of the * uue k!.i 1 of wr«ys 
r t: pie. Thu* this matter x* l>«*cotn- 
\:\z a *rioosooe t'* the tax-payers ©f the 
t-wn. The uuual o*»*t of repair* A lar^. 
iPin^r tip niucb of (lit* eonfioir*-r:t fund, 
which, with the fact that the first COM •( 
:.i .» iiho heavy*_UiU»c.•* the -’oV t 
: 
hit* f-.-r retrcndiiaeiit. 
The matter came ep before the town at 
the aosi". ineeiu::. but ro* time could he 
IS 
—vir. to a-:.J *urxi at au early hour. *■ 
that tiic pe *5*le couM hav* time i«:» think 
win'* »<-r w ii ^.1,1 her n rni.i v 
had been done wisely, or whether that 
*. h:-h had h"*- jv)crv>:;^I i*i hA;.r.’y 
ij.-. l l.—n n> wv*]] «!!-;».*-* J of. But th# 
time Ici* .•■•me t look th;- matter :u th< 
found. !■* there no; a better. th..t a 
ai 
s? -. In 
me l th large vT.;ge* : :h:> -• •»:*.• a 
fferent U j j £ If 
or .'. ...-t 
.e t 
;:i cdr l 'Ml -h mlii 1 vok iuff* tls** n.'it'cr 
a faring in this 
i. for! pin repair? fi 
.. 
u.,.., .l.-ireJ. w; ; 
J I s subject should 
iti *J‘j Ail l. "/i 1 ii J.- ’l"i.i Iii Oat. 
j::J liitrefort one beiiiatli -.he notice of 
t .A.j rii Titi —. 
ESI ETAtSJfEXT.—‘1 
•. S '.. ..... 
ties ot e .. .- -■ 
: I l< «I- 
S1 Beauty.- Utl 
; little t for prepare. 
•; ■ U-s.k j.Iav. i-a--. I o9 luure’ Ir. The 
ftaK ... .... rtr 
fit lag. the mes ip) ropriaMr. 
: ..... .. .. •..• main 
if the so 
: lea ; :•}. es- 
C ...e:it tJlSte. 
I •• 
berm 
r--.g- neglect a:i i abu-e. to happiness and 
-olendor: the old god-mother well upheld 
.. 
a- the j lay UiN u- th -y dio ’. 1 be. 
indthe o i --. W.I > li sully ga; «s hU bride 
by the fit of the tiny dipper to an unexeep- 
>'y nice ii'iMi') *r o.:f foot. w.i* a- gay 
i-s hi- outfit a::< 1 the ourtier- a- court y .1* 
w ever exp t to .:i th; El!-*' :*!. 
A •;r**,vd- d hjn-e ©a the second night 
U»ld th -lory of the unflagging inter*o! 
the public, and the sleeping Beaut} griee- 
pt tbi ••a' 
the until -lie tine met with th* fate 
li-:." ;itt .. 1- m o:. ly maidens. :*-l -e 
is audbe- 
f »re a -lulling fo sip.i;i",totiie lover that had 
y uk -lh- r fr »m il» ■ rather provoking y 1 mg 
i. At t 
! exereis Geiil. 1 sil I well read in 
b«--t manner u:s anfudug extract from tue 
*1 -igv>Id-by I. gend-.‘* 
A third night in whl -h both play- wer«- 
perform *1 brought oat full beuchea and an 
atteadve audience. 
W- ar<* glad to J**arn *hmt the enterprising 
society will re ?eive n •.? ly two) 
lar* above expenses which will V*-* app'l d 
toward-r»*i»lcnGhingit*# Sunday School In* 
brary. 
Tlie Dviuarratic Victory in Conn. 
Some ardent D in rs' m »y imagine that 
'he election ou M ,d.>y r* -♦i*-■• 1 in a great 
I >• ns -j :.ti .* \ tory. To .-how how .-m ill 
i- the has.* of such a faic ifn! pyramid wt 
give the vole for Governor a year ago: 
II aw 1 -y. Union—41 74: E igjisli. I Jem.. 
43133. i he vote in thcl- Cougresdonal 
1 district w:i- for Hawley. llf»97: Engli-h. 
Ifiwley, HO;: EnglGh. 15723; Gem. ma- 
jority. 1"7. Third Gist.. llauley 017tf; 
English. 0757: Union majority. 2125.— 
Fourth Gist.. Ha a Gy. llsM> : English. 
1K‘IG: Inn. majority. 125. 
The 'majority for Mr. Lincoln in I'M was 
■ 2100. Tip* Union majority in IS »■". \va< 
1 tpiUe large it is true, b i: then t!» *r wa* 
no contest like the one in 01. or last April 
or ou Fi't Monday. The rote I’m- Gover- 
nor in lvi-’>. when Buckingham was ci- 
ted by 11.000 maj. was nearly 14<»>>k*v- 
than it G thi* yeat. The fact is. funnee 
tic tit is an unreliable stab.* for either party. 
Neither the Quaker* nor the negroes \ > 
led this rear. 
| -- C’horai. Ft>rt\ At. vi HvMiui:.— There L t« 
lx- a Grand Musical Festival at Bangor whh-1 
all our singer* and musical |H*>ple will dr-ire r- 
attend. | is to commence at Noroml*ega lia] 
April 251 and continue*/our days, 
j Singers from all parts c.| the State are exjv 
| ted toiie prenait and a chorti* will !*• form ■> 
which will occupy the daily «e»*ion«» in th< 
practice c*f choruses from the Oratorio -of th< 
j Me^iiah &r'. Three concern will b- glv 
I en at one of which “The Messiah will U 
|t j performed. Tie- artists engaged ft»r4he utTui 
are, Mi>s Houston, Soprano; Mr*. < ary. Con 
.. traito; Mr*. Jame- Whitney, Tenure; Mr. M 
p W. Whitney Basso; all of Boston, aud ainon; 
the best talent of the country. The instruimnU 
; part will be the celebrated Mctu^Bs.ohn Quiu 
^ tet Club of Boston. The arrangement* are ii 
; j tiku hand* of 31 r. F. 6.Davenport, whose ybilitj 
; j and talent for good manag meat will a*>ure : 
j ttcoess. Those who attend ean have free re 
I urn ticket- by railroad and Steajuboat. 
i 
«*ntida; Brme'i ’Iceiinp. 
FlaXKl IW liarci. '> !^ r. 
Fkid’I' Sa'tt!.::.—/azrce 
re iff;-, wfeeu any TVmir hi- N-eu done 
•Sis: ;*«r n*. id is f-as\r. :> he exposed, 
il i >»e ■ lain lansrimsy~ *■■ i 
1 lw.' Bm .. 
■ i 
a lily upon the j>rinei|Oe that *a word to tie 
i* *• Tti ;• *;t.‘ j-. wir!i *!i!!*t* 
: .7 a k. e.— 
} 
•..r* i.;vc* gr rr-.-ix or : _• :i> 
•-r: I**-;: res*j—■ : ler t.Y. wheal ^ften 
•' 
ihf H ;k. 7e- 
\ — -I'pa: Y *.* v ad -M 2. •>**.- 
■/-; \ 
I K 
?.*•:!• ••< that 'Stria:;' ail idt tlii> dlsti:;*'- 
f -’s i’T ..* *>!• : : \n fr. 
ui.*i !:* s •*rr»''w that tiny had a *ca«:iron 
S 
■•V'.uld have L*e vii sppr *|«rutt; but that he 
! •' 
v>. -I .Yi ;- an J u -'J bvhavYr.* iui&ghte 
— I HfeS 
_• .*i* ] is93 sfci 2 i I 
was not 
sd h verily. _ I 
vf tongue*. ■ -* real of that happens J 
at tl»e tower of Babe*!, snd that the <1*3 f 
latiguag^* reviv e!—};.•* ! a re>urreetion here 
Debuts tit-bets 1 
•' v: :h vie. to Il.i- contrary uotwilhstanding. 
suggest, —: my *- 
tie and parabolic, w e comply with your 
1 present too these fa its:— 
On 17 
Ells — ‘- 
ridia:. r: Ir.. .tA in-.*:s Ay w,tu '..tv 'c*a- 
«is L dj* I-i this place. On arriving here 
the M ri«iia:is‘ -topped Mr. J. i\ 4 > r- 
dan-* ii«.*tel. 1:jc gr gmy.-riTy of them 
we believe, ■ ? : ted tu«*ni- 1*. ••- ns Indies 
gvutlvi:;-. are *. v--r nt t I. .— Thu-. 
were evidently grieved, a;. .: -.»me of Them. 
... plal Eng.Is:.. 1 their n gret a: 
the rudeiit--of others oi ih ir party, w ho 
probably ..-i? «.I j- r* rauier than 
y thing els : 
r. Hi w ins’ L 
t* gn. *. 2..: :. g j tv -tv r« .ca-. cl>s- 
: a.. A SEt 1 
: .2. pl-t-d. a -y :Inge and sundry minor 
an were n’-c: t.v;.i t:.v J remises. 
Mr. Editor, 
is 
■. .;«»ant iij- Tv man. 1-* .t. 1 : 
art:, r pariiguku** I refer you to Me laud- 
r — 
t ; : r. 
•- s 
/ -■ at nc .\c.j- a:. H i... ri 
dir and 
it- }. *• -rtu II —• Te v*.- » :i a •»a-t I 
//■;. ;.w v onl-i b*vig cn 
* 
ome uuj r tecTed ev u11: ry inn 
x ; Ted.—Gran 1 *1* »t” A. rn.-sT 
:. uiy I — ’iV.. at ;.i a d .• .• L> at's e v _.-iv 
ipi©logy anijmit to i. > v in the eye- of tae 
9 •' € r and : i■. ■, u\emU n *.-I Oasis’ r b<:• rj r 
— 
1 Ij 
p.^r. or parcel f tLe pr.n vr* he reivri t 
with s ;c.'i gu-tu. 
•I fob it* is right in concluding that >e!uh 
n*'t a member of tie Oasis : but as far 
as my hJ,;ts or manner of life are con- 
11 bdy and j ir, t 
par? records with bin.d can easily 
hud out win* I nun I’o please him i h ex 
change cards with him personally, or 
taro: ga \ •> -* or tlier’-' .se. 
As a in end of true temperance, iu its 
popular sense as well as Li other relation-. 
I've no obj»-viwus to an ‘Oasis,’ or other 
organization ! »r any tru moral reform, 
and bid them ail God speed in every good 
w**rd and Wo k : Vet would that every one 
n«* foiiy pursumh-d in 'u> o.mi nnud a* t * 
Inc best llletiiod for these p .»f s. F It 
Mil empty chair* i manufactured from ma- 
chine poetiy ) ill ix ■ ■ a j- i in* ise. v. r.n no 
■.cehiii in it (huJ’ui he a F.bie wherein 
be co ild have found one to fi.; it ?; is about 
a* md’catiVc of 'lbbuiV ilea of superior 
ioiiDess and te :.j-.-n:nce a* the old cry of 
•Ford i>«ru ! have We not pr*>phesied in 
thy name,' «fcc., is evidence that JuJiis 
i.-cariot and the whole Fhaii.-u.ic trib-.-s of 
old an 1 later times are eaints because btlj- 
styled ‘hi tif *, 
1 h“pe that ‘Oasis.’ •Meridian SpIenJ.r.' 
and ail other reformatory a-- *ciatioas will 
be blest and prospered in all their worthy 
endeavors to reform the world in meats and 
d inks aud manners, also. Fut they c-*u 
never accomplish it by winking at rude- 
fi**M among the elect or nou-eiect. If. 
then, ‘Debut' has anything further to offer 
1 would -uggeM to him at a text, your re- 
cent remark- «m *Fa»f. Young Men.* a- 
apj.-ropii »te for his next No., provided he 
elICK- Strictly to ills text. 
Yours, truly, Sklah. 
C'asiim:. March 20th. ISC7. 
Dk\i: Stu.—Here arc correct copies o: 
t ■ I i -T- a hicli I r y cm no am-- 
wliich you may perhaps think would be o 
-1 .Tli -:v:*t interest to publ'-h. ;f not wholly 
f ir the in I’trr p --inly : tie: S]m-H .iq. an. 
inode of expression. 
They were- written to an owner of Navi 
gallon residing li -re at the time, the name 
of the writer- 1 omit. 
Tli" idling, absence of all |. m dilation 
union of some w ords and separation of oth 
cr> n tile -aliie a- iu the oiigiuals. 
11- spy. yours, 
C 11. W 
Giitos .1 in in tli ■ year 1*00 
Stu—ihave not had the Opcrtuuily t 
write to you before and X nv Shall write tb 
[Vftneuhs M iivh the 11 we Sailed fror 
Will-all in Ireland bound Boston but it wa 
iour had nil-fortune to betaeon the 17 c 
in ircb by afreuch Si'll >oner Privetar of 1 
Gun-tli.i tuk out Caplin and his Papers an 
brock op u Sum Boxes and tuck out Sui 
b its and Sum Lenin and one trunk and Pu 
7 french men on hoard to Carry httr t 
frauce bin (lucks iu franee then march the 2 
l 11 1 made Cape Pines then try., id to git it 
to Spann but thu Cud not for the wind bloe 
of Shore and bided very heavy tha hove tu 
an 1 the 28 of march we was boarded by a 
ingli-h Privetar of 10 Guns tint tuck tli 
french out and tuck Sum hats and Sum Lei 
in and Lett me and John tibbets and willai 
liol-muldar and the Cant of the Privetn 
,, 
Gave me an Paper to Sho that he had taco 
the Schooner and tacou the french men on 
w heu igot iu to any Port we hawing bi 
one cask of w ater itiiaut Proper lo Go in t 
biido being not Able to Come to Amerie 
but the wind shifted and blued on Shuar s< 
wo Citld not Clear the Landau 1 So wa 
afoi-s 1 to Come in hear we Got in hear tie 
i 
'’i «: 1. Pa-:‘ •■1--- 
_r .::!«■ ijaveMr Mo i<» sir, >•: :j*t 
11m iH|t» ■■ Cuminrl : ii 1'af.r ihatth- 
aw? heart? me wi ire the 
> h.v-aer? i’flpr' i:.l htiu tha wa~ 
a1* aid ti;* fhpii* !) Prfreiar whare theCap: 
w hot tha Say shat shave lilted the t *t*t 
tiiv.l she er tha was- PaCd Pyr.r a 
on board she frenefa P.irctar with :he laps 
Sotiu Pa! 
in V B wUdn'l > an " <r. h *B 
>• 
the G ofuisr tha heard. th-»t the Cap* w hi 
G.-Ui« tl.v 11* 7:2-iy the Pip rs Cum by the 
P -! IP day tha 1—t *::■ : < f PrB I t 
tin wvdi r?: I»-» any thimr t > ti 
Schooner till tha bad word from the king of 
Spaoe sad Jun > day the king Sec* that 
Lnusi Pay all Cost ai; i < liargis and tak 
th*-> :.-*v n-r .u. 1 arry h ir to r.merles 
i>hah St-1 >uu >~i. *. P y the Chars:.' an..; 
Sli-1 
it to !*>: Bhal* a i- < ul in abort 
ui : a: Pa 1 *. eye remain 
Your lliiu I- ..ID :i: :11 Sa: 
Liviiki-ool A ‘bb 17:v. 
Sir.—afi : A ] a* .. : tony Pay* ;;r- 
Ssfe her A It 
found the M" I. Jg' Be Men t > Be Po- 
pe:.ltd :i So 1 Pi liver* !y jt letter But 
By tv Nip :!•!• ^ I» 'and** *ix or " v- 
Day s 1 I k Bat 
PB-harg** Bit th;- Pay we shall git all 
A th- < :ger i-« iiieftC. > -ld Mr J.*dg 
has wrote the pntiekbss A B : th< Salt 
of the CaVg. r Salt B S a«e A P- re _ B 
of all kind' B Pert and likewise j rvvS. 
weet was Sold y esterday for twenty three 
S4.illings ]*er B-:i>hel. 
¥ I "•■ II AAT U 
& t j 1 
»-.] ar; 1 they ar Brake: r.^ on: aiiJ I think 
that they \v‘!I have it Vr : 
ms : rars there is V is A' < ints I 
».»\f A ha B y rdar v.; h j:; f rrned 
t the t.£ la 1 Sarteoli 
M i- and :t v Kxjv- t-*u that A 
t -:t?e Wok Be i> : the fr.-. L 
the 1 to Still 1 
Grate adfaatiegs Both la Kur pe 
a i-l w e-thig -- 
Sir I S H Follow Mr. I I 
Hake I -'S: r-.k ■; : •;• }. i.. I Kx- 
L 
k. .r hapeus U .:« yo.ir 
livable >-vt 
A;< ■ Xk .T. March 27Ui. 
Mr. I! r.—In 
f M SOBS 
grating to. ] 
healthful m-ighb>urh th line f iL' fk.ui- 
3.n«j*I Akaiiti Ihl: 11 •:»:. ouh If* oak.- fr--:.. 
i’i.'. *-i I: hia. which p..... *.v- 
•r eight tun-*' a“ -la; during tic -uwiuer 
m-»ak*«. Ai*>ut 4-'.<>W p-x»pk* pa?-* *- r t-hi* 
r .*:*-.! : v :-> \i«i» A' «-::y. i Kari- 
’ru; a : i I* -a’ Bay 1* -:■»-! fr :u X* 
b 1 
Delaware liiver « ;*p Wilmington. Y-»u 
*a ill perceive that w.- are ar quite an mportaiit 
> da* "P il’y hr u* tvbi arc raising fruit 
fvr th-- X a Y rg mark*-?. W* ran gather 
and .-k:;< <-ar fruitiu th* afternoon and have 
fh*m X' -a Y rk wxt A. M. by < >\ V.. 
The .hck«-o<»!>»wn:k-.tii in-"* «-xt»-ndv< 
in Th* vate. sr»- **<*--! :-.* 11!i» p -int. a 
i *"T:: k *« f whi h I will Wve f »r a future 
i* tter. in *"**- ?» ,. d-'X*s UOT find 2 bode 
iu th' wa-v- B. 
Xk Vamuni. 
Turn %> M:•:.—A 1 *U-r from th* 
•• f ■ ;i I'*:! *S’i* d arm- ofil •• r a* St. 
l. '> :!=. r In. 1 hr- this morning. c uSr.ns 
the re; *r: -»f th tpt ire of F*»rt Buford, 
t* rrietn i*H of th Y- ii-v.v -U-*. <*:i the 
Ik o*-r Mi-*-* >u:*i. <'•*!. Rankin. hS wife. 
a 
tere 1. ia nil ah "it •» ». Colon 1 K.ikin 
had repr *> i. fill f-ar in ► i! is bef *:c 
his inability r : *S: pr-d »;sg- i at**a ** of 
an ov-T.vb-hi/, ig fore-.* of I;ii'.iib. if 
id fled 
reiuf t ■•-! »;• <1 a >. i n in >r- -I h-'ikkl.* 
p.-iri .;i. 11 wnc .* left ay; s th it h? 
auti ipa* 1 li fi:e. nil mil* g>*i hi« 
pr #i;iSe to IiS f: i Is ••that he wvild d 
fe*i I his posit;'hi t * the last nn;i.’’ 
i repulsed 
20 
to IP**) 1 i. m**. khl ig :i id *v .Hindi:.g over 
100 before hi w »\erv»h lm i. 
It i* gen -rally *uppo>e \ th t < --1. Ilunkin 
"hot Ids wife i-j pr- Neut her laid .g th- 
liin-D f the In li X p**sdple bhun** 
cm b att.i h**! T «' <1. R .‘.i *S memory 
for the fall of the p »vt. as he ha I in 1 many 
years* expert*we in tl»e Indian country, 
and was an otli •. of great coolness and 
dircrciiou. 
| LOCAL NEWS. 
-There S pb nty of mud iu our ct- 
-Our u» rket i* bare of f.- ar ar.-l the ic» 
remain." in the bay. 
-7 .- -t-ry i* going •.].**- rmn-Is tl*a 
ten per* »n** c-iaped th £lbw-*rth Jail, whet 
the fact i;* that only two aped, and one o 
the-*e ha." been **augiit and the other one can Ik 
had at any lime. 
-1 cl. M 
Q»U, ili't* a ! -f ('• n o'- I ..S. the veniug b: 
f *r.- I T’ ir unv ivr.i irr^ 
the until at all on- of the year according t- 
Hie terms of tl«- mail contract. 
-A large j rfion cf the -upi lies f.r th-lo* 
zing team- on 1 nion riv« r, w re obt tin- d in Bar 
zor. S-<m of our lunib rmen sav that tle y ol 
talned their eon; and flower a- cheap a- it eoul 
he purchased in Portland or Bo- ton. 
-The Soldiers who oh’ained a b--unt 
iasr year fr«»m the towr will have t<» make 
new appli-ition to the selectm-n of the tow 
to obtain it this year. 
I -Th- A—es-ur- of the town are in so- 
-ion. Let tho-se who liavc failed heretofor 
to Ik: taxed f r all th ir property to i; t!»a 
the as-e*sor- put them down for just •ehat the 
nrt trorth. 
J -There b to be a Union Service at Rev 
I>r. Tenny*3 Omrch on Thursday morning. 
-Th- Sprague jnirehase at Augu-ta ha 
j finally l***n coti-umated. The entire umoui 
paid i- *xw .<*>*. 'Hie city pay- < 
this. 
-Zi--n’- II* raid -ay- M1. I > -ert, Cranbe 
ry I-le, and SwauN I-land arc point* of -|**« 
ial religious interest; and a goodly numU 
j have been c -uv cried in tlio-c place.-. 
■ Amiiirsi Tovvv Ofti*fr«.—Moderntoi 
], W. L. Boyd. Town (.Jerk, A. Backus. Seiet 
inen k As-e-sor.-. R.H. Sil-by, fieo. i Whit 
Moody. A. Poster, Collector of Taxes, F. ] 
Foster, Trea surer. R. Jf. Sibbr. 
r | SrHGiCAi. Opera tion.—Mr a .-u-an And* 
s jn of St* ub n, who ha- been -ufieriugfor son 
t fifteen year- from a painful dtoft^e of the lo 
r affecting the bones, and involving the knee at 
t 
ankle, submitted Wednesday last, to amputate 
above tin* knee. The operation was perform* 
by Dr. \V. Stockman, of Steuben agisted l 
I>rs. lfuutcr and .Villiken, of < herrytield. at 
• Goagin-of Milbrel'/e. Th patient i*r* d«>ii 
| well. 
-F- r--*n« ?rs' h >rse'. -id st 
•.* ii*tr>’W» « r:d member that 
v, n<La*» CV* ..'ey Oondiu Pow.. r* an a 
ft* b :,*>ek-^5 Eiaijd* r». See. 
-Hr'. l»r. > ..r* vf Brown 1'niv rdty 1 * 
:i fes-I: xl t *rtln-p ^ itisii of < b ». r.V. 
Ke- :*. t •• any <*uJ Mr. Peabody V, plan* in re- 
I I 
Tp» .. II i.*' th*» matter und r sd'K* 
nvm*. 
-1 r T.-nl r.‘ i of ^iirry. > -• n* f-r 
~:h. Surry tor the wwls oalled 
A and edited by Frank M n author of the 
K-vr-aR- 'rd. He > now* <!• livering 
-- 1 BOW 1 
f r the ttftt tow to '* extensively 
L-- > f r *.ib in Portland by d ■ ab r* in 
med'eane. Merchants in the country »br»md 
; c the Btn> r-—\v\ u t 
%with its iron eVsn -nt. we feel 
lull of animation. It b in- 
-y !i V .. f :V- vita: «■’.■ mut that Bill* U« 
p« ni' i'-n '*yn»,.>. a protoxide of Ir>-n 
.;*11- : ly tab d-fr/ivucy. aid will U won- 
rfu”y in'’ ip'*rated. 
-S3 
r w agree in more- particulars than w«- 
di-agn W ea* bread and butter, w. all 
iter, we all get tuarrf d. an i we a use 
Steam Kefixh D 
noi 
}• cards of P<»rtand Merchant* ■ 
| maw. Wi 
tmlalarg* p. rti- ii of the trad of bu«; 
a : ; shore towns of Eastern Main- U si- 
re.*, ly !■: ring in Portland. A trader of thb 
« ;nty -aid to u~ the other day that be < ild 
3 ..t;n» in I’. r*' -,n I 
than in I* *!on. 
^ '1 re v. a fui! nw-ting of the* Tru-v* 
[ofi’i Agrpniltun:]—«* *' *i. Friday of last w—k 
> ari- *K ITr-niium Li*tf->rtbe Fair thi* 
; fall. a!:-', to make oth*r preliminary arrang- 
it*, s 
;■-?:■.* I i-bedla-t year, and •* m that 
I '! di* ;s-*i m atth m •■•lir.g.— 
f tbe* gvs moi 
fjy when tiie li< i* published. 
I- was vot-i to make repairs on the f**n 
A and aK> "> arrang*: fora display f the 
>* ; tl* eenter if the grounds., and at on< 
l 
* 
; f.»r ;g the Fair was d,-e;-Kd 
$ of CM. The 
.* r -* f .* f.»rt:>• *?i h'*> n-' -r !>• ■ n *\- 
: Iseason 
w i«K r prove favorable. that v\e 
si...:; e a hih Exhibition thi* fad. 
j —Our tired# wet 
unti*u-‘!y fni; of p j h ki*t week, and to one 
under*’•riding th* reason, the question 
w*uldKa-k- 1. **w.. r* do all these p» p!e 
s in M 
ija-i iogg :;gt, am*' cry much.and 
I 
it : ,s- w. it. was a 1 dug** 
f m.ibe log- 
-'' *••'. .!!•; ». 
AVv have thought th at thi* ela*1* of person' 
d i u »t r* •* ive the c »u* i rati >n to which th -y 
i:i w-v,;.. v, rking .r. th- time. wr-imt a 
lay iortfi-it tills dcpri»»d of is. y 
f tbe privil-£r*s f Tif : and then-f»re uh.-n 
I th yeome out from their winter# w rk. they 
naturally want to have a good time, ai d some 
— 
*• li.- 'll- <i :i*- to f;::n;*!i th.- !.-.** 
w i:h r i. ;g thro..g:i :h- w is.* V."..- v r 
j we have Ken « u..-d utsm we have sent 
| bund! f Ex--hang* to in. h i? n#• might 
i-iiM to. 
Ftn.iuorh i; k. Th r»>*t of the ■- 
*o tp- i■ T farm -r*. i* an etT- -ni.tl 
ah r.i ive an i a ui »s: \? ■! in dicine. In 
th- n *rb » a1 L I* -. J. C. Ay r 
& Co * of it, 
! ike d 
r >: or K-?, in dri!;*. and ;t< «p: \'l-.y «.r proper- 
s — 
It bt * V '■*.-• 
nary virtue* f till* pr« para:: n a:v largely du- 
to the extract ■ flhi* r--t that it * oiitain*. The 
**ar*apariiia r> u*-d by this h :u. is grown ••?» 
piaiita'. n* «*I lhcirovvn,iu II mduia*. to > ur- 
ity. On* of the r a*-n* f-»r the univer*al!y 
tyjol I 
may K sf-en in the watchful care that i< u*ei! 
inprepar ing them.—. Vermont >:a!-*ui:m. 
-Ex-Aljt. f.-n. II-!'d.n ha* h •••n fd- -t- 
ed 8 f i*ir: *. X. S. i g 
Company. 
MviNi: APfH»iXTMFNr«.—General .T. (. 
Caldwell has Ken appdutetl and eontirnu« 
Adjutant General in place *f Gen. J. L. llod*- 
■ioii, n-signed. 
11**g-- Nathan Dane, i AV. Go«1dard. A. T 
Mi.; .11. Kuggles and C. II. Whidden l»av. 
■ be* ;i .,,.poin:. *1 eomnip-ioii-r* to an- 
e rr-e* muni ipal liabiliti* 5 a* pr- p d l-y r- 
| 
solve f the Legislature. 
Boole Table. 
i -The Am-ri *an Ajrt : :l! n\?' f.»r Aj-ri 
i* a *pl ndid number. 
M--r>. IV.U A Amery. N w York, will i**u 
in Mouth.y Number*. **T1» V »ple*s Maga 
-cine, which i* publUhcd iu I.-m 1 -u mi l 
th«- maii'igement of a **>•• d--y f if Prom-tin. 
Christian Knowledge.” 1 i* an illustrate* 
magazine, eoutaining stories. Ilistmi.-ti -.n 
lii 'graphical Paper-. Sketch. r.f J.if,-. 1 j,.r.l 
of Put rpri-. ami adventure. Art;.!.-, .,u Iij 
111'-tie Economy and Natural History A 
Tin* subscription price c 300. Addr. N v 
York Publishers. 
E try Saturday f .r April tith lia- paper 
from'MW the Year !?>>• 7V*»#D.b* ]lr\ 
'!•/* yTi*rtHaity%" M MiUnt«‘y Mayo: hi 
j 
A.'-. t%c Oi •Ur.-*'? it i- a readable uunibci 
M —r- 'I ‘A: Field!* arc* furnishing a larg 
c*f popular reading at tin- time*, 'l ii 
Atlautie, Our Young Folk-. Kverv s'aturdav 
1 with the republieation of Dickens A<\ 
I 1 
‘'Diamond Ddki:n>. ’* — The Mt tua 
Ficii:nd ii the series by M«*.—n*-.‘ Tiekuor 
Fields, D a duplicate of "PickwU k” which m 
noticed last month. It is gotten up in the Mini 
tasty style, printed online tinted paper, wit 
original iilustrnton- hy Kytinge Jr. The con 
! plete works will comprise twelve or thirtee 
volume-, and will combine elegance and elteaj 
n>-—. The illustrations are spirited, andtli 
! best we have ever seen jn any edition. Tl: 
price is cheap, being only *i.5u for tin* illintr. 
f 
ted edition and $1.25 for the plain. Tin- offej 
a fine opportunity to obtain au • l- gant editio 
(of this great author’s work-. Address Ticl 
nor tC Field-, Boston. 
The Boston Tn.vvEu.Ett —We call a 
tenti.m m the advertisement, in uuntli 
Column of tile Daily Krrnins 'Erarr!{r 
: one of tile beet inducted and most reliili 
i- newspapers puidi.hed in the State. It 
peculiarly valuable as a newspaper, 
!. titc present time, to a large proportion 
tip. community, inasinm Ii as it is tlie on 
daily paper published in Boston, vvlii 
r" s .[Uarely sustains the prohibitory I.iqu *' haw. and is an uncompromising /friend 
!< the Temperance cause. In addition to 
d high literary ability, its columns are 
II plete with tlK latest foreign and domes 
d iiiformatiou. the state of tile markets, et 
y and it i* in all respects a model nevvspap •I On reference to the advertisement, t 
ig terms for the Daily, Sciui-W .. kly a 
Weekly paper may be understood. 
1 
gripping Journal. 
po iix Sr i. in • 
IVer !-le. 
ntpt -iodhi cfan** r. Doris 4<v.. 
Itru n Mai t, M.—<hr. Vfa-torr. Smith, 
];. •. .• t. H:.~ ■■ M K ,!■ v.fr pi 
ill V 1 
l.. .ti-*- • Mi.-bn-i..; sj.ii I ■:v J*pl 
H If It Via t. «... Ml l>' -< «. 
1 
Jit:. Itr :• Ml M: 
lYouarka. Knight, for I’ii.lad.-Sj _ 
Special Notices. 
Kc:id again the Evidence of one tif our 
oldest Residents. 
Cincinnati. December 24. IB6S. 
.1 V HARRIS A CO 
Oi nt—Hits s« t certify that I have f-. mid AL 
1.>1> > Ll'XG B ALS AM ©ncef the best remedies in 
warn for Disc »«ti> I W I *‘»so oust it in 
no tan-Hr Ut bicnkioc up a trxmblesow cou*h 
with the happiest »*nl. I reemmended it to 
a 
■r.i la It v. hi had a t, .rsMin*cowsh and threat- 
t; <1 With V- n. and it cum! her in a few 
U > Id iwo.uui.bU it to all afflicted with a 
_t and i. t- -c »'J •'« jirrdl-l-Jsed to ton- 
9«Ull»tiC*D- 
^pr*I'vcf fully your-, A \ II.\BHI**oN. 
1 l.y i. IV. k. LIL«%rortb, Maine. 
\u«l br all iK-ah in Kamil} Medicine.*. 4*v 
simiiEirs lvtilut fiiiiii 
CURES 
ALL kiBXF.Y DISEASES 
UHrU.MATlC difficuetis* 
I*ricr II *old everywhere. 
.1 A Bl ULKM.il. AV hole* ale 1 rgi*? Boston 
i.*- trial Agent. 
T*' fi.mi- 1 D'-e.neorurinatine in 
SCROUL.I' 
there :- nothin? can equal the purify in? effect* ■* 
Iodine wh’n ad minister l in a pure >tat*. 
I>r II. Antler* Iodine Water 
;n a pure •oluti- n of Iodine dissolved in water* 
w::h a drent. an l i- the best remedy for ^erof 
::I;i ami kindred !i-oa.-ts ever di-cvered. « r- u- 
Ur. fn.. .T. 1* !»INSM«»RK. 
l»ru^?i-f* generally. :>u l»< .- vr«-'. N I 
4W5 
THE PUZZLE OF THE AGE! 
Tl»e sharpe-1 observer* give it uj». FcpI** wh-* 
are .verui d f-r their .critical perception®, are 
ultei 1; at fault. 
yt) LhlogFjc 
can det ~t anv difference l*etw«*en the riche-t bl»'k 
1 n-!hat N i! ire ha- bestowed upon the 
hair. A'. 1 the superb artificial tint- runfrrre! upon 
c >*', r.**l S h or. •»> Vie iue » a »a;aMc " 
eti'H :s pent. 
IKISTADORO’SHUR DYE. 
\v !i co!-*r imparts .-ter. and does not d >•; 
n-1. ;.* 11 •. xibil.f ;• of the fibre*. Mann fa *: u * 
•J. CRISTA l d As tor U- u-v. New York, App 
lied by ail li*ir im- ers. 4«* 
For Cough*. Col is and Consumption, 
Try the «»M and well kn.wvn 
vr.t.r.TABLi: imt.o.aari ralmm. 
.V i v our f-UU <t *»«/ *»«••'? 
r. .. for : rtv years pa-t. Get flit get: 
i:KKI». crTl.KU X CO. l»ruggi*t«. It. -:•* 
Pri'prutof. fj'juid* 
I>IJ. <. >. FlTCIItrs 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
-m... j ag* price .* rerf- **• nt any 
... N in*.y r< ,t;ired until I’-f t k i* i* 
■ eive»l. read. \* d i, IIv approved. It i- a Jill" t 
guide to 'lw k or in i;-p« .« :. 
U r,.-iil;.\ > 1 1 It II. i*. T:( .I'M street 
Dos ton. elVJ 
IMPORTANT TO females: 
y. <*,'.r*« d 1*11. I” >W continue* to 
:r rc i.«« t tV«- f Tea? m* .t 11 all d *^o.*r- i»u»d»*l 
It--:... .-..tun. A *--\f»» i'-lice >1 :h .11* 
g 
•i; .. I- ! in ti If c •' -*■« ■* 1 > -/-/•• '■ 
V* *!rui f*. tr--»i >■ '• 
•!; t«r* for ad mo- u;.«st < -maui ij i. t »*!u» 
\«. v I *t *tr«-* ?. !’- 
N I- — i:«i turi.i-hed tv ji.o-e w’io v ;*h f rr 
main umb tr* a»irent. 
I .ttu, Ju:.e ... ly-ix 
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE. 
1 La-pi*-: 1 lla I'y,- j* *Jm-b*-*t in the w**: 
I ti- ; c t / .■• — H irmic-*. Ifi 
N .-.t .,n»! lfi k or i; «u K* -i.- 
1 
t> /*'W hu In\i?orhJr* tie hair. 
a.id b-.iw’iiul Tr « g.-uuik*- i« *jgi.. *1 II 
•/ * .4. !. A-.' \'l -.*? ••• 
... .. 
1- __i: -. I .... *! if i.i V X V- •» 
1. -j i7 
wiiv %rrrrit i iior «oki:s ? 
" hen tb.e u-e the Arnica Ointment * n 
'em -i!y be eu:vu. It ha* relievedth-*r.-::nd- !i u: 
Itnrua, Cut*. 4 hap lied Haad*. Jlol!«, 
>prain-, Hurt-, luh, 
\nd evrry comj *.t of the -kit*. Trv it f -r it. 
Arnica Ointmeiit ! 
V ale l 1». 1:.-. .-?- •! .• rent * t < * 
|F "MV--f-i: A< 1 cluu Ala-- ::d *. c* >e. box by return mail. finiuail 
_____ 
DR. T, K, T \ V 1,011. 
So 17 Hanover r has f 
a lit i-*n ’> j,i- geiit-r.il i: ,• 
-.'ll-’,- tal t" t. ,.f a|l 1*;.- 
.!-«•- of the C'rnary and Heprudu« fj\•• »r 
iran*. and all rouiplaint* |iecuhu* i<> wnunen. •! 
; :»• '*oir.iiio,’i;;tian*- provided for patient* prefer t 
; reniaine in the < if., duriit? treatmeut. 
!>r. Wi*i«r'* Ralsnm of Wild t'licrry. 
In the wl :.fury <-; ,t .. hI di-■ < \i-rie* ><i 
j l{E'iri*\ ha.- peiformed *o mar.y c»r ou h rt ui.irh- 
,ibb- cure* of the uumoron* affi-<tiou* of th* 
Til o' »AT, I.i No and k ftl i.-T. a* ihi* longtiii mu] 
iu*tl> «vl« brafi d Hai.*am generally ackuow 
iedged i- the .-upeiior ex clleiice of tin* ronu-iy 
that but few of the many w ho have tested Its irtnei 
I bv experience fail to keep it at hand as a speedy 
and certuuiCint >r .-udden attack* of ( <«Lr>— fAilly 
b» ti? that ...* remedial power.* arc eomprehen 
-iv«- « nougU to embrace ever* im ofih.*ea*e, iron 
the *li?lite>t eol«i to the most daugerous .-yniptou 
of pulmonary complaint. 
1 NSOLICll 1 I) TKPTIMONY. 
» 
■< Rev. ritANrj* Luni'i ! P,i>t -r ■ tU* > »»./, 
( « 7 •}.,/c hur> h Briitti, i>.,rt < '< f 
I i-i I.m- it a duty which I owe to suffer in. 
huuKiTtU) t«* boar testimony to th< virtue- <1 hr 
U 1-1 v Hai -am nr Wind iiruitv. I have use. 
it—when 1 uve hud oe vx-ion tor any foi 
! "°,v Throat.—tor manv \i ,e and nine in a single in*tanee !ih> it tailed to relieve and cur in I have In jiu ntly beeu verv hoar.-e ou >atiu 
da>. and broke I forward to th* deliver) ol two -w 
I inon- on the followjug day with »ad’miscuinc- I but bx a liberal use ol the Italsaiu my ln>ar»eiie- 
I La- invari.il l.v been removed, and I haw nrvuche Without (lilli 'ully. 
I re. ommend it to my hrethen la !h«*iuini.-tn 
e }.° labile speakers ;renerall\, :i- er-rtam leu ed) tor the bronchial troubles to which we m 
peculiarly exposed." 
J’";'1*1'*'1 by SETH KIWI.K A son. u.fren. i* j si., Uoolon, and fur sale by Iuulvi-o generao- 
i) ---- 
BR.INDIIET1I S -These rills arc safe 
j mre. They are prepared by a process ahirh « e cures ail the best qualities of ihc herbs of whir 
,,H-V are composed, without auv of their had The 
s bcueilt ill till eases, n„d do han'n iu none. 
I, see It. ilrandreth is in while letters on the «... 
j 
eminent -tamp. 4w-ps 
t A MW PEKFI'HE 10K Till: UAXOKEUdlin 
r, 
l<* I’hitlon'r* .> i v;l»t Blooming Crrrux.' 
is 
dt l>haiou*« "Mslit Blooming Ct-rrui.' 
|v M.>iglit Klooming Cm-iiR. 
'll I’lialou's “Nigh! Illsoming (erru.. nr. __ 
lif Pbalon'. ‘1 Night incoming t t.rru». 
t« 
•f. ^ m C •» * hcate. athl Fmg.. I erf,nr. .It d.sr: rd from th*- »••*,. 0:ui l -ttutaui fi wa •. 
ji( Whiea it ta*e» it- aame. 
T. Manufactured only fv 
h" 1*11(1.ON A MON. New York. 
Uf.WAKE of COEXTEKFEITS 
i ASK l'W IHAI.ON'S-TAKE kOOlllEit 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
1" s cowen*rated ex- tract of the chflfi*^ 
root, vo combined with 
other «nb-tance* of Mill 
greater alterative power 
n» t«» afford an effect- 
ual antidote !<>t disease* 
sa.-*nparilla i- reputed 
to cure. Sneh a remedy 
i* ‘•urely w anted by tfioMj 
who roffer fntn Mru- 
rm»n» eom|MMi| and 
that one which will ar. 
their ntre n «>t pmee a* thh h*« pror- 
„| i-t inmen-e -truce <o Jhi* taljg ft Mr 
,n- II" roaptetot) thi* 
Ivil : ha- been pro. by expert 
meat. .* ni.<: > «f ibe " ot -I r».f* lo be foui.il in 
the r »lowinir complaint* — 
rot 8 *•* Skin 
ii}.,-. .r* rnw-v rufiuiv .. .— ••• .- 
V Ohtv i re, Rom- *.r Y.r>»opoh**. lel.er or 
: llli.i.ni. -c..M IIc».|.C.i..*o: 
or I>/i ’■ *1 i* exvcllod trom the 
: : ~ uakii- 
.i. an.i th** »• itivut i- left in comparative ealth. 
Fettuil*r frtmr*ut* an cau-c.} by Scrofula in the 
blood. :• nd are often soon cured by this fcx- 
IBUT OF 8U.,,U’ABIM.l. 
1>U r. -t reject this Invaluable m«dlet»e, liecauve 
you ! vc 1-oeii in cm. upon by aomefMn* pr»- **' 
lending (Ob- -anil.*, while it w»- not 
Wben von hav> -K All.; *-—U»et*. find it'd till 
then u ill vou kr w the virtu*-* of Sarsaparilla 
1 mi iftc ?‘.irtMib-r« of the di*ca«cs it rnres 
w ri Hr v u t Ayer's American Almanac, w hic« 
the agei t be!**w uaaicl "’«U furnish giatrs to all 
who call fhr it 
Ml It’- * % 1 If iRTK* I’ll !>. for the cure or » op. 
tiier.-**. J. m-c, I);. -|-ep*da. Indigc-ti n. I>y *• 
et J.-rv I-on 1 St*'!rach. IlfS'l-lCM. I lie*, luilli 
Heart im arising from P:-ordered 
p. Mntbid Inaction of the Bowel-, 
1 1.,‘ul.m\. I-* « f Appetite I-iver < omplaint. 
I>rop-v. Worm-. Gout. Neuralgia, and v.i a Pm- 
ner Pil arc unequalled. 
n ore r>Hir^r routed. *o that the mo*l sen- 
tilltrcan t»ke them wilt. plM.me M ihcy *rr 
-i,i iu lbt worl'l !■ r *1! the p»rp<>»- 
Vs "«n-V '\OR > r AYF.R * Co Lowell 
M... ...11 ...i.l lo oil lui-.'ir'-l- «o.J .tralrr, m 
tL.olii.O' cv t> .|joro March k April .■ 
M A H R I Et). 
EP-worth.—Bv John M. Feck. .Vr.Onia F. Car- 
ter t V Abbi 1. ( arter. 
Vl h : th. by A Barkm*. E**i.. Mr. 
Wil.i.T’i it ( air. and Mi-s Henrietta Phil brick. 
l**th «»f Amher*: 
It .k-villc—M;u; h 21th, at the residence of the 
Mr J > H. v. .1 1 Hampden, to Mi-w 
1 Walker f Brook-v Hie, [Bangor paper** 
pleiwe ropy 
1 > IE P. 
In ER.i'oitlt-M l- )1 lb Mr- lobelia Hall, 
j. 
In l.loll.—April. rlu.L tapt. Ecnjaium Iboiu*., 
ag«-1-7 y 
Ti t-nt.ij.- m h •;». (apt. Lmery Aad«r*OB, 
,l*»Y» Un —M i. h20ti’, !*■ Btaiadell. aged 7* }T*. 2 w 
*<**1!*.;-—Ft >. * Addle i:iu». Wife of Orville B. 
II th. jigcti .vu 1- day 
; • if cv» ! death ble-bt brighter nope*, 
.r .V a ken deeper »>r 
... w mp th thxr. ii* this ca*e. The 
bdi/ed witV t a ’inn hub y *t entering up'ii a 
ng t»u-i:.i's#—the food and happy 
itiful ,.*--. admii »*d ©en 
tr.- ,.f a Urge n lc ‘»f Wend-. b**thon tin’ Idand ..f 
'!t I- r.b uativ i: *mi and in t.alai* where 
Pr-v ider. 1 given her a new an*i *uo**t attract- 
n t-fi —■ •» «•.iil»-• t thus t»ily t«* leave ail 
\Uh eirii -lie h 1 -n f a < <«r.-ir m‘:»vc tendency 
for -. V Cl ,1 H y* t her I «- -I kne— VM cllOrt. 
d ;'•••; ?.* t unite suddenly. She 
,1 ; :t, ge t,ent* about her* hildren. took 
f T.. tl.er .U.dtei-. breathed a frhort pray 
nudfell a-]ee;>. 
Her fiie: > v v tie H.atiran-e that she trended 
.id. ..-Ive; in Ilia and that whet they 
n, in '••! ! ’vy. *b- r* I'- over above. IN •» 
tb.. .■ f n even in our ileept-t gti* f. win 
*.. : -is- ut l t.ik* ::.*• I*ne-t and sweetert u«*iu ia»th, 
i.i.t tin n s. better v o than !•* say, The Lord 
g *vi*: th** I *: !. ,’h ?.*k• n away, and 14* --***i be 
naxnt Lie- I.or*i t •*«»» 
I'.lu* Mar. t* ,s> •N.lL-.-rv \u-tla. aged U* y r- 
; I 
y X I. ft: ( bird;, and th< lirwt npe fruit 
g »r.«T»-. i.d f. Ii- vend, garter, of tht precioua 
;s-viv.d f la«t *. vv..4 !1 ironglit r.early a hum!* 
n 1 int the two cburche* m thU tuwn. {Menu 
A *v ate copy. 
\oTKi:. 
T* ft the inhabitAi 
*- «*flhe town of Fib worth, and 
P« :-",.* i..i* U s :•*• a--*tl.erxin- 1 wo 
» -ir in. will be in 
e«» •,.•••> *. tens hi »anl t wu.tr-m 
tii, in si j,, t,e tenth day of Npril next, lor the pur- 
■ » 
d al ’d» an r-. :p d i--i,. 1. not by l.tw 
( p 
\ ,*n the flr«t <l.iy f 
f \pri )*• 7 .i-t- y ou h:e rtm-ired to u.a^v 
•Hid r.ue :.i. 
t I : tt« e < elect mm 
A M «.i !M»rN of 
* r. .!••.. ) Kll-wuftb. 
El!? worth Mat di 1 ”. 10 
A I 1. *d IK Y. 
I*• ; i:.t» : Iv %i l:: v r>» r 
r v,. y y \pn! :•? *•: > 
\* • I !* I •. that tr..n? the l?th t the 1 
■ t. 1 ovoith 
i.i all tv 5 •- d \ ••-• v :•: nation*, 
m 
-IM 
\ -• ! si- ;• r ti'e y 
1-- v i. 1 th** year jsi 
•;.*•, '?!<•! ,tv«. eatit 
Hi I’ r- ■•. .*• .1 V »-HI». to wUpp.’T t 
I- pay th« i: !■:«•'! i-u The putd* 
** i ruicd July liti 
\ >: ; 
1 
r if ■g. 1 :: U*t -J » '• 
f •• .ii.itb t or thine. ie»; t 
mg : *. •* ar.d u.ti-t -tat** a- 
'l ii .:.ty. vi en»■ 
lo. V \ JOY. Assfoor. 
• T « » k rtTL JS « 
4 Ilt'll'i l.vr \<:*rk *:;.1 : tvrijhs t* n ^ lid ; 
hiid a -on 1 tr tvi !* r. A rare clisitit-c r a 
'.tin. I'an 1 c ii*e, n ;rt the *nli- 
-i.i■ i‘j -. 11 A 1! 1»1 I 1.ATY 
NOTICE! 
I*HI*. n.er haring confractod v iu- the town t the I*l 11 f the b*vr- 
*• -ig ;. »I !*• ■ give-noth'** 
to all p. -:i -. that In* has out,I vs uh I *r. * »****. 
Fa/ *. ; r»nl»*rt all m- •• --.i. v uiolical a- 
•*• uud no tlM-r mcl: .ti bills' v*»n \*. ^.<1, 
unit by personal agrremeut. 
J L Moon. 
L.l- v rtf. A pi II ! !*", Ju If 
For Sale. 
\< *N K 'TORY llol'l w til ti. -V or re **f land pl»*.‘ •' i. :J:-t i a* B.»: 11 arl*or, 'It. 
Desert 11 e A un- tin* *. :,- a l Uni-he l 
d be ■;■'•! Inti 'it and .t*H influx of 
\lsi*.*-s ■.;. i;.th. -u. n.ee. n —,;. lt*;:d' L lie- A 
wry do-irable b* *:uit> \uplv t 
•• '11 i. i:«>UK!CT>. Bar il irW. 
FDR SALE. 
TlfL'ub- ■« **s f,»»- wub* his ho nest end «it- n it. .I hi 'iirvy in* ir th. tie ;d >’[ M .rgxn's fla." s-ai l hoiiic-teud •'••n-ists v.»l it one acre oi 1m l 
witha goixi hou-e. barn and I l.» 'k-hmith-eli p ami al-o part of in ther »h »p near by It i- a g*x»*t b- 
not : mi 
Ju!> next it will be tc»M u-|. ti 
l-<»r further p-iin ulut-, tune of the *ubfcn 
j l-t <>n the preu.i-« 
r \l-"t-'r ,1 hv ;t V1.t: l 
colt tuulwagou-eV 
WM M STATUS 
surn Mar !• l-17. \ 
For Rale, 
Cheap for oasli ! 
‘ oN:-- 1 li.iggy one Two Wheel Chaise; one < >[>eu linggy ; two Coll- cent U .. w ns. all in good repair and new l' ly painted. 
A J. KKNISTON. 
April 1st, 1807, 3w 11 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I, IJOU a valuable conridensih n and the good wiP 
v 
■ 1 lH*«r my imnnr aon Kdwarcllt. M»lth line 
l»y give untie*' rlmt 1 ka\f retln <tuit hed to bim fl»e 
remainder of his minority, to ait fir hlm-elf :i- it be ttvu w. utv-.-ne >e»r- of age, claiming none of 
bi-#«r.itng.-. imr rt.-pootible ; »r l.:- del-t- from 
thi- date. 
mi m:y kmitii. 
I M ltnr-c—IrtuiH \Vat-o\. 
Ihooklin April. l-t In* 7. .twll 
! mii’ArmxG : 
> fX- A S\ Gill.i.I.V having seenred a 
p A Stand in lha Insurance Rooms of (kiuifl Gen. A liver, on Main Street i< 
prepar. d io give Id, 
kX<Lt-IVE ATTENTION 
to all kind- of 
WatoU, Clock., db 
JEWELRY REPAIRING, 
"N SHOUT XtiTK K 
(Ml (LI. SVftKk WAUKANTEI). 
[ Kl.wurtK Ayrils I l'«7, 
✓ ■■■ ■ ■ 1 
Copartnorsliip ISTotioe 
1'I>AV.\1M> K. SMITH G admitted an partner frou theitotli of March 18H7. The firm *will be 
’John D. Richards & Co., 
at flic old Stand, Comer of State and Main street, 
AN here they will Continue the business in 
"VAT. X. G-oods 
G-vocorios 
Corn, tfc Flour. 
nnd general provisions. A liberal public patronag* 
is Solicited. 
JOHN D. HIGHAJi DS. 
Ellsworth, March.29th, 1807. 10 
D18SOLU T I ON 
OF 
Copartnership ! 
rt'IIE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exi-ting un 
I del* the name and style of “Ilinekley and 
Chase” is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— 
All persons having accounts w ith us are requested 
to make immediate settlement. lb>th parties art 
authorised to settle the accounts ol the firm. The 
business will be continued bv Melatiah K. Chase, 
J. T. HINCKI.KY, 
M. lv. CHA^K. 
Bluchill, March 27th, IrtdT. II 
■ ■npm i.mi n» 111 Ovtners snnl 
I'ropi irfoi’A, 
T wish to c«11 the nttent ion of Mill Owners ami 
I Proprietors to my Patent Snw tiungr, foi 
arranging Gang saws. These gauge- are so arrang- 
ed that when once put in they are stationary; they 
do not have tube removed tocliange the saws.nnd 
any mail, when once familiar w ith them, can change 
his gauges in ten seconds time It is considered by 
those who have used them that this is one of lie 
most useful, economical, lime and labor saving in 
ventiou that was ever brought before the people. 
A. II. ItEbLATTY. 
T K ST1M O N I A L 
AA'e. the undersigned, Mill Owners and Practical 
Millmen of Ellsworth, are now using or are about 
loose, HEM. ATI A \S PA I ENT SAW G.\tGE, 
l»r arranging thing JSaws and we cheerfully re* 
oniiuetid it as a practical, economical, time and 
labor saving invention, destined t* come Into gen- 
eral Use, in all cases w here gangs saws are u-ed. 
AVc are satis lied from our own observation, and by 
using them, that it docs not icqiiirc more than 
one-fourth ol the lime to change a gang of saw s 
with this that it d< es with the Trnev Gauge, wliieh 
we are laying by, and adopting tin* lh Hatty Gauge 
MILL 0\V.\Kh.‘(. Gcoigc II. Brown. 
AVnrren Brown, I. A*, .'lurch, 
J. T. A G. 11. Grant, PRAi ilCAKMIU.MEN 
M, M. A B. Ilall, l-aiah Plaisdell, 
3. D. if 3. If. Hopkins, .1. T. Cushman, 
>tlh Tisdale, ,G. 1* Osgood, 
11. !•'. .'tiMin, I Wat-on 1>. Billing-tonc. 
•7. 11. 0-good, 
Tliia Gauge can be -con at Egery's, Store. Ban- 
gor. 
Ellswo tli March. 2Gth, 1fM7. OailO 
At a Court of Probate hold.mi ;>.t KIN'vorth. w ith 
in and for th** • ountv ot lfn?ico"kl on the third 
Wednesday .>t pel. j».. |s 
’ll AIIV .1. BIB n »K>. administratrix U"o»t the 
i » 1 .Estate of Albert G Brook-Jab <>M-11-.v.o th 
in said Comity dis eased—having pve.-enti d hi* 
final account ol Administration upon .-aid estate 
for Prohate; 
OKIdlUKD That the said \dnnni-titor :;i\ notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by ran-dug a copy 
nf this Order to bo published three week- -u 
•ivelv in the Ell-worth Amerir.Mi. printed in Ells- 
worth, that they may appear at a l'i .hate Coill t t 
be bojete.n at Ell.-w-.Ytli, on the fourth Wednesday 
of April, next t fen of the 'lo k In tie* forenoon'. 
«n<l phew cause, if.mv they have v.hy to .mu 
ahouM not be allowed. 
PARK EH TECH, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: GLu. V JJYLK, Ib-gi-tor. 11 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate lV-r the ountv 
of Haii'-e. k 
X’ AI1C. 1/ 11 INC KEY, admi.d-lratos* of the E date 
1A of Je-.-e llim kli y laic of Bin* hill in -aid 
County de ea.-ed u-j e. ’tfully repr- out* tlu.i tin 
goods Chatties and t * dim of -aid de*.ca ed Jut 
not siiftlciei.t to pay the ju t deld- whi di -ai l de- 
ceased ow ed at the time of hi-de-ea- and < li.iv. "' 
• »f administration and that l.y a partial -el the 
residue thereof would be greatly injured, where- 
fore petitioner prm .-aid oim to grant him a li- 
«V*nnf. t > Sell aii'l« >nvey the whole of the real 
t ate of said de -e.i-.* 1 at i'u dir \u ti«>n or private 
t-ale. 
NAIHM/ IllNi KLEY, AdinV. 
Ellsworth Feb,‘io.h. j- 
At a Court of Probate It dd »n nt Ell-worth. w ithin 
and for lie County .d H ,i-J.. oil the s I. W ed- 
nesday ofFebru.iiy. \. i>. pc.': 
Vpou the foregoing petition. ou!»ki:ei» :—That 
saiu petitioner give pu.-o le-ii.-e all pe; >iis in 
tere-ted, by can mg a <opv ol ihepetiti »n,amllhi- 
• •nler tti‘*ie<nu to he pubb.-hed three n e. k- n 
tvely in fin* Ell-worth Au.ei i'-an, ji new paper print- 
ed iii Ell-w i,rtn, in-a:d < ounty ih d t y mm 
pear t a Court ■* p. a e fo. slide n y t behll 
at Ellawortn. o-i the I went;.-lbm ih u..\ of April, 
nei t, at ten oftac elo k m i. I ueno.m, t> .-lira 
cause, n any lay, have why ih prayer ol aid 
petitioner-ti mid not he granted. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
At! -t:—Gl.O. A J>YEH. Keg.-ter 
A True Copy ofP titiou and order of curt thorr- 
ou. 
Attest:—GI-O A HER, Register. dull 
To the Hon. Parker■ Tt: k, Judge of Probate. tb. 
I he Ceiinl v oi 11 eneock. 
1> E-PEt 'll J 1 EY iepre-eiits Allen C Holt. I (.liaioi i; oj J.. «• Ji 1! Josdaa and Eng» ne II 
Jorthui. minors under tin age ol Hy, aisandt hild- 
ivn ot lie.'. \ 1 I. thdi a 
that said minor-are mtere-te-1 a.-h.'us m the I. 
late of M.e.r •eat C :-nd t iCu -- J h •Iordan, 
Bite < 1 I.H-wo til ■ •• a-ed the alma id I <-i 
orlv -- mhth p:u t oi In .- »i,n u .a to tlu Widow a 
light ol power .'.lid Mlppoil tl.:d id • tat- li: 
never hem adiuil.i ! ,« d i!| «-u ;md p! obably i!l 
Hot be. th it y 'MU p<‘iOi -ne. n.i- it i’. ed nil advan- 
tageous *db*'i for hi-wauls jU find t> tl 
same, and that they ale weeding the proce d t-.- 
«»t for their support. He P.« re!-.*.. *‘t lio). •: 
I > grant him \.ve *•« e n op, r and -« 11 a: •: 
Convey aid mine.iutc.'v led in an l t» sail E 
tale. 
A < llol.T, Guardian. 
KU-worth l eb. : t!’. I- 
At 0 Court of Pi h.ite Held :,l E lsWollh, V.Jhil 
and tor tin-C uuily ><; II u. k. on .he thud Wed 
lie.-duy ot 1 n v i> I- -7. 
On the foieg .mg peti.mn, »>uI>1.c I l» -Tim the 
Petitioner giv • m be- t ■ ;■ d pe > m miei 1. d by | 
4-au-ing a ropy of tin Petin n and > »rd«M- < < otn 
I her* on. lo be pub! bed U!« e w « k sll » 
mi tin Ell.-w < ih A hum i".ui, a new ipcr p. int.-i ).. 
l.llsw Oith that n. | near ; a iiebab 
Court to be held at Ed -w m i*. in aid < "MiU on 
lie- fourth Wedm -d.iV «>1 Apiil MM, at ten 
ti'elock in the ii’i'iiooii. and -be* c.»u-e, it 
thev have, whv the prayer «-l said petition should 
Hot be KUIllU'il. 
I AKKI li 11J lv. fudge. 
Attest :—GEo. A !>^ Eli. li»v 
A true copy of the petition und older cd Court 
thereon. 
Attest:—GEO. \. l»YEli. It* n r. .'KvlO 
\t a < ourt of P:« bale l: d<!en at Ell w. 111. v. i! tin. 
and lor die « ounty of li; m «■< k. n tl ihi. d W ed 
iw-day ot I bruarv. a i> 1 7 
IOIIN T. EMEH7 naim-d E\<- utor in a ••er.ain nstrument purporting to Ih* the la-twill and 
Te-! unen t of Joel I mery, l ate of'Eden in -aid < 
ty deceased ha\ iug prc-r'Mit"d the same for Pro-1 
bate. 
iHJlrLULP .-Thai the a i Eve'Mttor give public 
notice to ;ill persons inter, .-ted, »•> eau.-iag 
eopy «>f this Ol der to be pu'.-ii bed time Wetk- 
mii'.’-e-'ively in the EHmvoi ih Ameri* an. punted 
in Ellsworth that they may appear M a Pud. de 
« ourt to In iiohteu at Ell aim t:. «*n :!t i,. th Wed 
ne-day ot April inM, at Ten m the Jo-k in the 
iorendon, and sin n e;,u-e if.u.y tin ;. 1: ive v.hy tin 
frame should not be allowed. 
P.vHKr.n Tn k Judge. 
A true I ‘op\ —Attest 
p> GE<>. A. I)trn Rogi-ter. 
At a Court ofP^diate, held id Ell-worth, within 
and for the Couuty f Hancock on the ad Wed 
Fe bruarv. v !• Is 
SP l; ■ *v\ ii Ad.. ...i-tratof upon the E late ..ft,eo. \V. Brow n. late ot l.ll-w »rth in -..id « ounty 
• l^ceaiicd—having pre.-eated I. tir-t final account 
nlfo hi- private amount of a litiini' tr::lio:i upon 
r-aid e-taU Ur Probate; 
» MJIU.HLI* .— II d the said ad 111 ill I ;.t plve 110 
tire I hereof to all pi --M. ilitei -1 > d. I y .. ,-nm a 
4-opy of thi., ord* to be published tlu, e w cek- ? m 
4 i■ s-ivat 1 > in the Ell-w«,itii Aim iie.-in, printed in 
I llswniih that lie. may ,.j -1 al a Pi ob.de < ■ miii 
to I e hohlen at EU-ivorfh on lla- founhWedu lay 
ot April, next, at ten ol tlu-( lock In tlm lore- 
jwkon. and slit iv caiiM if any they have why the 
Mime should not be allow td*. 
P.4UKEIC Tl» Jv, Judge. 
A true Copy — Atte-1: 
10 til.o. A. DYER Register. 
oticj; o i f o R i: c E o > i r e 
Whereas Winslow- I’ay. of Surry in the ( ountv 
of Hancock and Mate of Marne, hy his deed of 
Mortgage dated l>ec .’id, is u. and be corded in Hancock County Registry Yoi l.m Page .Vio, Con- 
veyed to me the undersigned the follow ieg e escrib- 
ed* lot of land situated in the town ot snrry. and 
bounded as follow beginning on the shore road 
of Pattens bay on the Easieily c ornier of r-uuimd 
bore!,.Jr., land. Ho nee mining Wioteily by said 
Lords, line ten rod-t«» a stake-, ihence Southerly 
parullcd *ith .-aid road tour rod- t" u Stake and 
Stones, thence Kasim 1\ par'ailed with .-aid Lord- 
line ten rod- to the line of-aid road, thence North- 
erly by the line ot sail' road to the place of begin- 
ning together with the buildings thereon. 
And whereas the C ondition- of sail mortgage 
hiinng been broken I c laim to foreelo.se the same 
according to the suilute in such eases made and 
provided. .1 AMI W. HAVIs. 
Ellsworth Marc h, llth. lto»7- dw lo 
OTIC E OF F01JEC 1 OKI'UK. 
Public, notice* is hereby given that on the. Ilf- 
leenth day of.lannury t. l». Eignbeii hundred and 
idxty-four Stenhen li. o-goocf and benjamin I 
Kelliher of Ellaw iwth in lha Countv oi Hancock 
State of Maine by their mortgage deed of that date 
recorded in Hancock ItegUtry book 11*, Page 
4’onveyeclto the subscriber the follow ing described 
lots and parcels of laud situated in the Town ot 
Amherst in said County of Haiieot k. as the same 
are marked and delineated upon a survey and plan 
nm ilc* by Addison J Judge, surveyor, to* wit; Lots mark'd'** A”, “b". and ( ", upon said plan, also 
One hundred and twent\-four acres from the north 
side of lot “No HI”.— also one half part in < oinmou 
and uniiivi'led of the two middle lots of the lot ol 
land known and marked on said plan as the "Min- 
iHtnj Lot”. uiidrha' the c onditions of Raid mor.gagc 
have been broke*!!; |by reason where of the sui>. 
-eriber, mortgagee as aforcRAid. claims n force lo 
nre of said mortgage, pi u-u.iiit to the >Ui ute in 
u«*h case made ami pro\ ided.. 
|gl>atc<tw< Portland tins twentieth day of M;. h. 
A. I». bslif, 
aw 11 ST.-JOHN SMITH, 
Joittiuul Advertisement's. 
DKERINO, MILLIkEN k Co, 
JOBBERS OF 
Dry Goods and Woolens 
j lmve removed to their new and spacious store 
| 5S X <i« Middle St., cor Market St., 
the site occupied.by them previous to the fire. 
! lb M. & Co. arc agent* for tlm state of Maine fo 
; tin* Empire Sowing Machine*. 
Hay A Taylor’* enamelled and doth iimtuti 
on paper good*. 
j Selling agents for Farnsworth Manufactm I ing C«>., I’enuesHOwassco Mills, Cumberland Mill 
I lMxileld .Fills, Madison Falls Co., and for Dana «! 
McHwnn’a Banner Mill* eotton, Warp Varus, an Net Twines. 
1’oKT LAND, March 20,1807* 3m 10 
ARA CUSHMAN & CO 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES 
I Expressly for the Maine Retail Trade. 
No. 31 I'liion St., Portland, He. 
Factory, Auburn, IMo. 
N. B.—Trailers purchasing Bunts and Shoos wil 
find ours not only adapted to their trail**, but gone 
flftlngsmd serviceable, such a* they can will I confidence warrant to iheir customers,* ns wk- list 
no welts in the manufacture our good*, but oi 
the contrary use tap* invariably. 
4o Fit.i t* send us an order aiid try them. 
3ml0 
1867. SPRING. 1807. 
woodman, True & co. 
Having this tin removed to the spacious ware- 
house ei*ected upon 
Til KIR OL1) SITE, 
NO*. 51 A ilBIDDLi; STItEET 
wAild respectfully invite the attention of purchu*- 
era to their large, new and attractive stock of 
DRY GOODS. 
I W 'nnZ/’jni. nurt Sun/// )t'//>•/'.* 
Agents for Maine lor 
(•ray s I’iiK-nr Molili'd «'oilin'. 
Al.-o a full a- 'Oitiarnt of all the leading make- 
ami style* ! l.ade.V aud Uentlemun’s Paper 
goods, including the 
New Linen Finish Collar rind Cuffs to 
Match. 
Agents l«w Maine for the 
S l NO ER sK WI Nil M A (' HIN E. 
WOODMAN, TRI E A CO. 
Portland March 4. 1807. 4m8 
N. M. PERKINS & CO: 
iKI'oHTKRS AM) DKALKUS IV 
HARDWARE, I'tTlEIU, 
WINDOW CLASS, 
-AM)- 
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, 
No. 2 Fuel Sr. Block, Portland, Me. 
S'** AOKNKS TO It TIIK 
)uto( 1 /,■*' '«•"'« y< <*. /aT V I UKLMT. 1.1 AJ* Co. 
— Itosi'ON Knnl'i.Nfi < I). 
g t-rC hi I .1 Mi M)N AM) ALMIALL'? 
V PA I £ N 1 lll.S 
V III I*I»*•* AX! 
\ IIakmon’s iMi’irovr.n Urn- 
V 3 11 Kit Mori.DIMj. '* Till. Flim Am.1I vmh.e. 
\ »a *1 \n.i: Hoe. 
im Or h r- iwciiii tly attended to. 
March 1-1. .Ho. 6mo?8 
TYLER, LAMB & CO. 
MAM FAi TERRS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
AM> DEALERS IN’ 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
HAVE REMOVED TO 
37 3f> UNION STREET, 
f<»t iner place ul bn in* •*-previou* t<* fire,, where 
with usipriivcd lacdi.u 1*»r manufacturing. they 
.. : c. 11•, |, ut that they < n make it an object, to 
the tiade to favor them with their 
IMiit: am*, March 1. lbo7. ;:‘in 
TI I K 
DAILY EVENIN'; TlLVYKI.LI'.l! 
]>•( i;s 
FIV£ EDITIONS DAILY. 
t ontaining tin* 
Lalfst News h) Mail and Telegraph, 
Ann it-columns are enriched by the 
< outributlon* of Talented Correspondent* 
in nit pari* »f the Yt orlit. 
In addition t" it' high llieir.ry :m<l iiewspip.winl 
ability the i/V./tv/dr i* tie only daily paper putdi.-h* 
ed ill li 'ulOll Will 1 -support* t*lC piV'CUt 
PROHiBlTOHY LIQUOR LAW. 
I* one of the -troi'gc-t upliohler* of the enu-e of 
Temperance in the Mate, and i* e iruc-tly re'-au 
mended to public piuron; ge hv the 
EXECCITVE COMMITTEE OF THE STATE 
TEMPER A NCE ALLIANCE. 
TERMS—$ln,t)0 per Year, in Advance. 
Till-: llusl'oN TU.YVELLEK. 
(SI.MI-M I I hi V ) 
Priil.ISliED TTESDAY AM) FRIDAY MORN. 
IN OS. 
TERMS—$ l < o pi A ear, in Advance. 
THE AMKU1CAN THAVELLE II. 
(WlTKI.V) 
PI RLlsllED TIll’KsDAY MORNINGS. 
TKRAh-Jti't'-t per fear, in Advance. 
1 i\e C | . ..*7 ",0 
Eleven Copi *.1» UU 
1 wenty-one ( "pie*.‘-a00 
Till Wl.lUi.V ami Sl.MI-W I.LKI.Y IKAVI.I.LU roU- 
lam.-: 
A <. rnio-i by H<*nry Ward needier, 
Y New Review of tie Week, 
All the New by Atlantic Cable, 
News Re lived by Mail, 
Jut- 'ting Ivli.oriil Aiti de*, 
,Y Good S"i v—Uiuii’fc Poet 
ltcllgiou-—Fine Arts | Mu*ical, 
Literary—Personal—Political, 
A Column for Fa mer*. 
The Housekeeper,—Varlou- Items, 
A Full Report of 
The Boston Markets. 
Brighton Cattle Market*, 
Can.bridge Cattle *. ark it *, 
The Late*t ship News, Ac 
Thu c paper- are made up in compact -hape. no 
*pa«:e is wanted, by re::-on of which the reader in 
cadi i*Mie* ha-a compendium "t all the current 
event betide the Sermop, Story, und Farmer's 
LotUlUU, tin il»'*U-eke»»pi r. \< 
4 Send tor a ..mm copy. 
WOUTIIINOTON H.ANDMt-' <x IU„ 
l‘t'UMKHKltS, 
3 l s T A T K Sill i: K T 
lllll 1 Tlt .W t.H.llU 111 II I *lN• 1M, Uo»T(>N. 
C R 0 U p ! c R 0 U P ■' 
xi'Jct HOOKSil^ 
Cough and Croup Syrup 
CU UKai 
CROUP, COrtiIIS FROM COLDS, 
II oarstinesK, Catarrhal Coughs, 
COlA.Ils H!o>| JtCMOKS ANI» IIKONCIUAI 
IMlAitiS, ami gives speedy relief in Whoopuif 
< oughs, and A-tuiiia, and often cures the huter, 
amt invariabl) shortens ttie run of the former. 
Children are liable to be attacked with C'rouj 
without a moments warning. If i", therefore, in* 
portant that evetv family slmnld have constant 1> fm band some simple ami pleasant ye I etll* aciom 
> remedy for the cure ol this painful and loo otlei 
1 fatal ill-ease, such a remedy is 
i Dr. Hooker's Cough and Croup Syrup 
tor rale l>> all Druggist*. 
C D. LEET, I'roprlolor, SptingllcM M;i>« 
Duma. P.arue. K Cu21 Park How, New 1 ulk 
will ulso -upi'ly lilt* Tiade at Cist Drices.^^^ 
1 I ii'in.in "i>i.i, 
,r ou> a k » r, 
John W. II vi r 
aad Others. 
Sulliv au March. 23d, l*tiT. iwlo 
FELLOWS' 
jW 011 l 0 Z E16 [ S 1 ARK, WITHOUT EXCEPTION 
I THE MOST EXTKAOKUINAltY 
'MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 
Comprising as they do, 
REMARKABLE POWER 
With 
plkasant taste and perfect SAFETY ; 
1 They contain 
NO MKRCI'RT, 
NO MINERAL, 
N O TRHrENTlN, 
NO Oil, OR WORBAKED, 
NO POISON, 
NOTHIN!- INJmiOt’S, 
They arc entirely Vegetable, 
SYMPTOMS OP WORMS: 
Itching of the nose, feverlshnoii*, twitching or 
starting stuidently during sleep, pain In the stom- 
ach, Josh of flesh, palcnccs with hectic, appetite 
sometime* voracious, at others feeble, a dallies* of 
the eyes, drowsines, a swelled uppor lip, tongue 
whilely furred, and studded with red spots, fetid 
or gurlic breath, grinding of teeth during slee p, a 
sensation ol lodgment in the throat, an unatural 
craving for dirt, chalk or day, Iretfuluess and 
irritability of temper, cholic, fit* and palsy. 
IYTESTIVU, WORMS 
Arc among the first to undermine the con titutiou, 
in the list of diseased. They often occasion severe | 
disease, ending sometimes fatally, particularly when 
they ascend to the stomach. Their presence in their 
most ordinary situation is attended with unfavor-1 
able effects upon the general health. 
KM*NI;NT AiI:N AS>K11T 
That all are more or less troubled with worms, and 
that many die annually from this cause, who, by 
the timely udmlui.str-.tion ot a proper remedy, would 
!**• saved. AS Fi'.iJ.ow**’ Worm Ko/i;n<.i:s may hi* 
takcu without any unpleasant Jesuit, and as most 
«•<! to those apparently healthy, ami thus dispel the 
cause of what would prod .ice suffering. 
BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE. 
\ arious reined'os have, from time to time, been 
ire >mm ended, fiii. h a- Calomel, Oil <d Wormse d. 
Turpentine, &■*., so that dangerous and even fatal 
consequences are produced, 'flu; necessity ot a 
sate and sure remedy has caused much research 
and stmly by tin- (proprietors of Fkllows’ Wuk.u 
I.o/knijks. They are positively safe, pleasant and 
cife.-ttial. They do not kill the worms, but act by ; 
making their dwelling places dlsagreeul/c to them 
It. urder, however, to guard consumers against de 
eeption by a base eompound, the analysis of 1>k. 
A. A. Hay 1.8. State Assayer. proving the above 
stuteim nts, is annexed:— 
‘1 have anuhsed the Woi:M LozKNr.r- prepare1 
hy Mi v.r>. I'ei.i.iiw- ,Sc ('«*., and find lhat they are 
liee from mercury and other inetailie or mineral 
matter. The-e 1. /.enges are -killully compounded 
lea-ant to the taste, sale, yet sure and etleetive in 
1 their action. 
Rv peetlully A. A. HAVES, M. li.. 
Assayer to the Stale of M is-.’ 
l'LEASfci REMEMBER, 
j I'be 1 ll'.I.Ott.'' NVOUM I.O/DMiIk'S are prepared | 
w ith gii at car c from the concentrated cxtia-ts of) 
:wo plant. They do not act »» a purgative or emet- 
ic, will not debilitate the patient, arc or simple an 
infant may devour a whole b>\ without harm, and 
will ai the sit n time expel the worms in an extra- 
ordinary iiittiiuvr. 
Fi.i.i.i »w.->’ Wi»i:m L«»zkm;i:.-s is the onlvWorm 
reined) in exisianee, combining lmnnle.-s qualities 
with delicious taste and am zing power. 
TFSTIMONI / S 
ntoM it.hsoxs of mi. ii:st ni:.sri.< rvitiurv is 
Ntvv i;t:i Nsivii K, c«>\< i.umm. 
From it Junto >'/ Hr /V ev. 
Ida IN, r. t;.. .May u, is.m. 
Mkssk*. FtsLMiwi; Ac In.,-Eeffts. 1 ae-Mentally 
-cm the other day to n store for some \''••rmlfugc 
ami the man, not having inimh on hand, seat me 
-oir.e ot voiir W »iiM Io/.km.tvs, My children 
-bowed symptom-of wi" ns at the time. I gav» 
litem ««• cording to directions and in twculy-lbur | 
hours from (tie time they enmmmi-ed taking the j 
l.o/.enger-. one (a boy about live \ea chi) lmd | 
passed iwentydive large worms: the other (u gi I 
! liiree years old) has pa-set twelve: and I deem il 
but just to say, that, from tin- slight acuuuintauce 
w jth your rtMuedy, 1 feel satisfied that your l.u/- 
enges me cheap, convenient, safe, a.id m n effect 
ti:*.l than tlte ordinary remedies: and as su*'h 1 
cheoifully n oinmend to all heads oi lamii.c-. 
\ our- vv ith respi ct, 
JOHN o. nii.l'l ITS, J. V. j 
Hev. Mr. J vrKsov, Baptist Clergyman. writing 
Horn's:, Marlin-, in icfercnvjn to tin- Wni:M L<>/ 
KSHi- s, says; 
Mi.->i:s Fi.Lt- >w.« & (. »»,—Scats it affords me 
cn at pica-lire in sayi-m that I have known in m) 
own I a soil..', and in the fa lit lit s ot others, wonder. 
fill ed'ects produ-’-d in the de-trurtion of worms 
l,v your NS »j;u and I can certify mo-t 
»;i-ciuit! u.-ly that 1 believo them to be ino-t eff- 
ectual remedy that lias ever been invented for the 
removal of worms from the human stom ch ; and 
I hope, gentlemen, in presenting such a valuable 
medicine t * the world, that you may rovivu large 
patronage from tie* public in general 
1 remain,nil’s, yours ttu'y, 
WI I.l.INi.K ».N JACKSON. 
St. Martins, F. !*».. Aug. la, b<' ». 
I'hy tt nt's Ti stii.o > ni/ in furor of Fellows' Worm 
Lozvnyes. 
.SAi.isitntY. July J 1S'53. 
j Mi ssi;S. i i.t.ow & tjo., St. John.— .eutlemen : 
yiuve examined your Woit.il I.ozi.ni.i s>, a al have 
become a pniiuted with their effects as an unthel- 
mm fir, and have much pleasure in re commending 
their u-e as a safe and effort u il remedy for worm- 
and 1 fully believe that their em^oymeut as such 
will give suti-lketlun Yours, respectfully, 
W. S. FOsllY, M. 1>. 
Ir ttrr from the Rrv. Dr. CUr/ to the Fditor of tht 
f'hri'tint Visitor. 
Caiuj ton. Sr. John, N B.. Nov. 11, 1:sW. 1 
M»:. Eimtou,—I wa- In (need to try I«T:t.lows 
I.ozi having had a number of children tinder 
j my care whose stomachs were so irritable the or- 
dinary medicine: could no: be retained a m uncut: 
and the success that followed their tt-e was so com- 
plete that 1 can recomi.ieud them » one ot the 
most pleasant and sate medic met that e.iu be ad 
ministered. 
mciv * v m n 
ST. John, N. n., March l.S>G. 
M:-:ssi:>. t'i.i.t.ows a t o.: Tht» i* tocenily that 
chinny little boy, aged six years, having been in 
11 oubled wi ll w orm> of 1 ttc. 1 adminh mvl t ar «»t 
your WoitM l)o/Ks«i»->, us ••!• directions, iiud in 
nine hours after lie passed several large worms. 
'I’lie-o l.o/.eiig* s art purUal.trly valuable. a- tin 
children are iond of them. V"ii are at liberty to 
U.-C ibis for the U nitlt «»i others. 
M A.T I 1IKW II AItlflsit)N. 
S’ .lOil \. It. (let SO, IK»i. 
Mr.ssits. rrt.ra w^ A t <>.: It i- due to you. the 
heads of lanolins and to the ptd.lic at large, that I 
cI,.,11hi give a -lu’ement ol the ilerHofyour Wanu 
1.0/1 ;m,i> III inv lamilv. My daughter aged ab-.m 
the \ears, had bceu troubled with a hcvcie cough 
lie a rl v two yoar*, first in UorchtMer Miss., when 
our doctor 'm‘ended her for some time ; tinning he 
did not Uip her, i procure*! syrups and other 
common remedies, without giving relict. since 1 
eaim to tlii^ eii v, procured medical mil. and Hint- 
u,g the child grew worse, in that we really thought 
she w ould die, w e despaired of go ting a remedy 
\\ la<t a ladv triend railed in, and assured us that 
| the child wa> troubled with worm*, and that the I cough originated from the cause. 1 administered 
% ou \\«>KM LoZKNGhs thi* morning; we w ere, as- 
touishe-' ; the child passed over a pint «»r worms, 
and some a* large as my little linger- "ur babe 
onlv M'veiiteen months old, ate two I.n/.eiigo, ami 
although seemingly healthy, it missed a worm at 
: least eight inches long, lain happy to say mat 
the little gill, Who lor live days had aten scarcely 
anything, has a good appetite, and is now ,|mug 
well, A. IIA 11 
1 1’IIICK TM ICATV-FIVK < TX, VlAl IU>-\ 
l ive Boxes for a Hollar. 
J This invaluable Modi, iue will be prepared for the 
present at the 
I nglund Botanic IXpot, Boston, 
for the 1‘roprletor, J. 4 KltlAC II. 
1 
Tin’ Signature of lT.IJ.OW> A Co., \* attached 
to 
genuine box. 
Sold »»> Medicine Healers generally. 
| ASTROOCY. 
Tlie World Astonished 
AT TIfR WONDERFUL Iii:VKL.VTIOFS 
MADE BY THE GREAT ANTHOLOGIST, 
3fa<tnme II. A. l'KI? KaO. 
She rcavels secrets no mortal ever knew. She 
restores to happiness those who, from doleful 
events, catstrophes, crosses in love. loss of relat- 
ions and friends, 1 >*s of money, ire., have become 
despondent, She brings together those long sepear* uteri, gives information concerning absent friends, 
or lovers, restores lost or stolen property, tell- 
you the business you arc best qualified to pursue 
and in what you will be most .-ureessful, causes 
speedy marriages and tell* y«m the very day von 
will marry, gives you the mime, likeness and onar* 
ucteristics of the person. .she reads your very I thoughts, and by her almost supernatural powers 
imveiD the dark and hidden mysteries of the future 
: From the stars we see in the firmament—the mal- 
efic at up4 that overcome or predominate in the 
configuration—from the aspects and positions of 
the planets and the fixed slurs in the heavens at 
I the time of birth, she deduces the Allure destiny of 
man. Kail not to consult the greatest Astrologist 
on earth. It cost.- \on hut a trifle, and you may 
never again have '■> I tvorab.e an opportunity*. Consultation fee, with likeness and all desired toi- 
formation, $1. Parties living at a distance can 
consult the Madame by mail with equal safety and 
.•ntisfucti'ii to tbcmsefvcs, as if in person. A full and explicit ebart, written out, wit It all inquiries 
answered and likeness enclosed, sent by until on 
receipt of price above ment omul. The strictest 
seef sy will be mainfidned. and a.l o>" respnnd- 
ence returned or flc droved. References of the 
highest order furnished those desiring them. Write plainly the day of the month and year in 
which you vrero born, enclosing a small locks of 
hair. Address, 
M W>\MK II A. I’ERRKJO, 
I*, O. I>.:.VW'iliC SfJo, BUFFALO, X. V. 
Iy5 
Reparator Capilli. 
Throw away vom* false friz/.ed. your switches, J 
your wig— 
Destructive of comfort, and no*, worth a fig; 
(Jome Hged. come youthlul. come ugly and fair, 
Amt rejoice in your own luxuriant hair. 
UKIWUATOU CAT’IEJ.I, 
For restoring hair upon lmld heads (from what- 
ever cause it may have fallen out) ami forcing n 
growth of hair upon the face, it has no equal. It 
will force the beard to grow upon the smoothest 
face in fro.n live t<» eight weeks, or hair upon bald 
heads in from two to three months. V few iirnnr. 
ant practitioners have asserted that there is noth- 
ing that will lorec or ha-fen the growth of the hair 
or beard. Tlieb assertions are false, as thousand 
of living witnesses (from tin ir own experience) can 
bear witness. Rut many will -ay. how are we to 
distinguish the genuine from the spurious? It 
certainly i- diflieult, as nine-tenths of the d life rent 
Preparations advertised for the hair and beard are 
entirely worthless, and you may have uheady 
thrown away large amounts in tlieir_purelnise. To 
such we would say, try the Keparator Cappiili; it 
will cost you nothing unless it fully.comas up to 
our representations. If your Druggist does not 
keep it. send us one dollar and we will forward it 
postpaid, rogetlar with a receipt for the money, 
which will be returned you on application, pro- 
viding entire satisfaction is not given. Address, 
\Y. 1.. ( LARK Co., < !n.mists, 
No. '£ Wert Fayette Street, M ru t -k, N. Y. 
1)5 
There co nielli guid t Mings of joy to all. 
To voting and to oi l. to great and to small; 
The beauty which once was so precious ami 
rare. 
Is free f >r all. and all nny 1» fair. 
Kv l!i<* of* 
CHASTELLAR’S 
WHITE LIQUID 
KST A-MdSE,, 
For Improvin', and fleauiify ingthe Com.deximi. 
1 In- in ii-1 ala abb* and peril preparation in u -»• 
f.*r giving the -kin a irtit'll 1 pcan-like tint, final 
cmiy I'.mid in youth. It «j u »!y remove- ’Ian 
F.eckte-, l'i upl' .. Itlotelie-'. Moth I’alehe Sallow 
1 a uptiotis, an 1 nil impurities <•; tlie kin. kindly 
healing the same leaving the -kin while and idem 
a > a lab. i>-ter. Its u..in not be defected by the 
eio-e-t -mutiny, and beinga e etalde preparation 
pm fee'ly haiante-•*. 11 i-the only ui ti' ie ot the 
kind used by tlu* Freu h. and is consi I err l by the 
Puri-ian a-'i.idi-1 ee-.ti t a perfect l*..Iet. I p 
ward i>i I .;;l wen- sold during the past 
year, a mlli dent guarantor "fits etlimtrv Price 
only 75 ee it.-, £enl by mail post-paid, on receipi j 
of an order, bv 
RJiKCLlL Mil TIN Si <■■• .'n. y 
I v A V of nci T A d Y retiming' to 
her country home, after a sojourn ol a few nioetbs 
in the City, wa hardly recognised by her Inends. 
In place of'a eoirsc. rustic flushed fa -e, she bad 
a -oft ruby complexion of almost marble smooth- 
lies.-, and im lead of iw nil;, -three she really ap 
peared but eighteen l pou in |iiiry a- to tie* cruise 
<>l ,-o great a change, she plainly told them that she 
n.-ed |b,. Circassian ISe.lm. and m.iisblered i: an 
invaluable .-•••.ptisiti m to any i.u lyt'-ilet. IJy i 
usoany l.advor i, Mtlmnmeui nprove their ser- 
sonal appearance an hundred f-dd. It i- simple 
in it- combination.a- NatureIwr.-elf is simple, yet 
unsurpassed in it.s ellieaey in drawing impurities 
from, also healing, elean-ing and beautifying the 
skin and complexion. l»y if.s direct a i »u on ’the 
cuticle it draws from it adit- impurities, kindly 
healing the same, and leaving tin* surface a- Nature 
nteuded it should be, clear, soft, smooth and 
beautiful. Price $1, -j id by Mai! or Kxpivs.-, on 
reeei pt of an order by W. L. CLARK & CO.,* 
Chemists, 
No. .1 Wed F'y-’tte St <\umcii-c, N. Y. | 
The only American Age.it for tlieYule of the ame. 
Jy sp5 
AYoiitlerl'u! hut True. 
.I/aPAMM UKMIV.TON. the w wl 1-r lowned | 
Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while 
in a clairvoyant slate, delineate.-* tin very features 
of the person y on are to marry and by the aid of 
an instrument of inteu-e power, known as the 
I’syclioinoirope, guarantee.- to produce a perfect 
and lile-iike pictiuo >*; the future husband or wife 
of the applicant, with date of man i ige, occupation j 
leading traits of char t dcr, Ac.. TUi-is no impos- 
ition. a“ testimonial4 without number can assvrj. 
I tv stating pla e of birth, age, dispo-itiml, color ol 
ey es and hair, and enclosing titty cents, and .damp- 
ed envelope addressed t yourself, you will re ey e 
the picture by return mail, together with do- r l 
isifoi mation. 
/: £c Add re.- Inc alMfirf, Muomi: Or.hTlM l>i: 
RkmixcTo.n, F. O. lie\ -2u7. Wc-l T.oy. n. Y. 
Iy-p5 
Know Tliy Destiny. 
Madame E. F. TiionvTox, the great Fnglivh A 
trologi-t. Clairvoyant and Paychometrieian. who 
has ns'onished thy sci. nt: ti ■ cla.-.-es of the old 
World, has now located herself at Hud-son, N*. ^ 
Ma 11me 'l horat m pot es *ueU wund fill \ w 
ers of second sight, «Ci to enable her to impart 
knowledge of the greatest i nportan to the -ingle 
or married of either sex. While in a state of trail e 
she delineate* t ho very feuturi 4 of the person you 
an* to marry, an l by the aid 01 1111 instrument of 
inten.-e power, known as the IVya homolrope, guar- 
antee.-to poduce a life like picture of the luluer 
d ue of marriage, position in life, leading trait- «*t 
character, ^ This i- no humbug, » thou-amh- 
ofte-timminl- can a.-sert. she will sen 1 when do* 
sired a certified certificate, or w.itteu guarantee, 
that the pie.’ i, •• is what it purport to he. By en- 
closing a small look of hair, and statitg place of 
birth, age. di-po-it ion and eoinplexi n, and en* 
elo.-ing titty cents Mini :f imp**«I envelope addressed 
to \ourself, you w ill rt ei\e the picture nod desired 
information hv return mail. Alt communications 
sacredly conlLlential, Addre- m confidence, 
Mai» vmi K. F. Thornton, r. O. Bo\ J.*!, Hud- 
son, N. V. Iysp5 
EXCELSIOR! EXIELIOR ! 
CHASTELLAR’S 
Hair Exterminator ! ! 
For KoinoUug Superfluous ll.ilr. 
ro the ladies especially this invaluable depilat 
ory recommends itse t a being an almost imli* 
peusihlc article to female beauty « a.-ily applied, 
does not burn or injure the Am, hut acts directly 
,.n the ivois. It i- warranted to remove super- 
fluous hair from low fore-heads, or from unv part 
of the body, completely, totally a ml radically ex- 
tirpating ibe -aim leaving tin- skin soft, smooth 
and natural This i? the only article used by the 
rre.n' b. and is the only real effectual depilatory *n 
vYi-icnce. i’rtce To cent per paokage, f-on po-1- 
raid. to ativ > Idre-s, on r*•«*« ifit of an order, hv 
♦ JiilKOLK, IH *’I & t O. < tiemists. 
2eA Kivtr lit., pivs V V. 
"11T HIKERS and 
>> Ml'sTA( HK> for 
red 1o grow upon fho smoothest faeo in front 
three to five weeks bv 
using I)r. HLVTGNhX 
Lis I AL K ATKl KCAP 
11 I.AIItE, the inoKt 
wonderful discovery in 
modern science, noting upon the Heard and Hair 
; in au almost miraculous manner, It has been u-od I by the elite of Paris and London with the most I llattering success. Names ot all purchasers will 
; be registered, and if entire si*ttsfacti'»n is not /riven in every instance, tin* money will be cbocrfullv I 
j refunded. Price by mail, scaled and postpaid, $\ I Descriptive circulate and testimonials mailed 
1 free. Add re BLLGKK, SHUTTS A ciu-m- 
! ists. Xo. 2K"» Liver street, Troy, >;. y.. s0jc agents for the I’nited states. 
I 11EAUTV—Auburn j I> Golden, Fla \en, /£*Sjk, 
ol Pi of. iM.-ltlfKl \S 
KIMsUIJ LI.CIIEVL'A 
*Tr\f r®5* t>ne application wur- T ctrr ranted to curl the 
most straight and stubborn Imir of cither sex info 
wavy ringlet*, or heavy massive curls* lias been 
iced by the fashionables of Par.s amt London, with 
the most gratifying re-ults. Doe- no iniurv to the 
hair. Price by mail, sealed ami postpaid. 
Descriptive < iron lms mailed ire**. Addre.-s PER 
OKI?. Mil Tl's A; < <>.. Chemists. No. 2H5 River .*it. 
Troy, N. V., Sole Agents for tin- United States. 
Jyll 
crtsphr' cim&T 
Oh ! she was beautiful ami lair, 
With starry eye?, and iaidant hair. 
\\ ho.**' curls tendrils sort entwined, 
Enchained the very hearl and mind 
< ItlftPEIt COMA. 
For Curling (lie Hair of ollhcr Sox into 
Wavy und Glossy Uinxtais or Heavy 
Massive Curls. 
r.y Using this article Ladies nnd Oentlemen cn 
beautify them-elves a thousand fold. It i« the on- 
ly article in the world that will curl straight ha r. 
ami at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy 
appearance. Tin* Urisner coma not only curls the 
hair, but invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is 
highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the most 
complete article of the kind ever offered to the 
American public. The Crisper Coma will be sent 
to anv address, sealed and post paid for $1. 
Address all orders to 
\V. L. CLARK A Co.. Chemists, 
No. 3 West Fayette Street, sykactsk, N. V. 
Iy5 
BEAUTY r 
lulium, Golden, Flaxen A Sflkrn Curls, 
I lliOIH Cn by tin- i!-of I’ioI'. Ill-, JiliKi'X I 
1 V IJI!. I. J.K f llkVKIX. One ll|jpiieiUun j * warranted t«» curl the must straight and stubborn 
h ir of cither sex i..to wavy ringlets, or heavy ] nnis-ivi- curls. 11ms been u-ed bj the fashionables 
<*f Paris ami London, with the nm.-t gratiliying 1 results, hoi? i.c 111 i 11 r.v to the fair, Price by 
mail, s.' ibMl and po ipaid. 32. Descriptive Circii-! ] 
I n -, mailt*. li* e. Ad ires* iiEKCF.L*. SIICTTS &* \ 
C()., ctHMi-i vo. 2.- River m., Troy, N. Y., ; 
Sole Agents for the United States. 1)5 
Fret' to Everybody. 
A Large 0 pp. Circular, giving information of the 
greate t importance- to tin- young of both sfxes. I 
It teaches how tin* homely may become beautiful 
thedespiso l n spccteil, and the forsakt-i loved. 
No young i f!y or gentleman r-hould fail to semi 
their Address, und receive a copy post-paid, bj 
return mail. 
• Address P. <>. Drawer, 21, 
Troy N. Y j 
Giim-,5 
<W WE—BEMWaW—WW MB———i—— 
Pictures Pictures 
Secure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
I) a i*Yv i n. ,N. M o o r, 
_ _ ^ Tj|. *1. UtlUlllS j Si funnellv occupied by .1. M- I't'd'K. 
and will now irivc liU attention to t!ic bus* 
meg?. 
Now i- the time nr ivory one to secure n good 
j»i**tn;«•. n•;• 111i• *ii.11 improvement* havr born 
>:i:i«1.• tn Lr-i 11i — In putting in a I rp- ground 
i -- j-idr lig lit. wli kli i aril it .tr- in adding to thr 
iicaiUy and L'.i.-h to pirturr- .- an desirable and 
pie a Mug t<» the ci itl* ;t 1, ami tlio.-e oi' ta-l**. 
t.,, X n Digraph- i:i:;d‘- i: *• any kind of |»i«• 
lu i- nr irn'ni lit", to any de-nalde -i/< and lin -h 
rd ill I nk or 1 •: •! -• 
t: i~.\nihn*lypr« nnd F* n types made to order 
and iiwrtrd in Ca-rs or Ai atm 
I' Ml j<:•*i.: m:.d ■ h\ mu :::v \\ .rrantrd t< 
gi\e perlm f>a ii'i’aetiun .\i* -ai.i 
jh ll-n ing hy tvart attei>l;nn t«• hu-ine-- find 
hy gnnd ivn i. at n.-hip D» niciit the rnulidenre and 
pa::"iiagi* uf thr ptinii 
KUO .Mb over the More of D. JI. 1 -j >j -, .Main 
Street. 
1» \K\V|\ N Mi lOfL 
1:11.-.worth, Jtarch 1.1.><7. mi '1 
GEO, A, DYER, 
GEN’L INSURANCE AG’T. 
LIFE, 
LIRE, 
MARINE, 
LIVE STOCK, 
& ACCIDENT. 
OFFICE, .... MAIN jTKF.l.T. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
First Class It isles placed on the j 
most reliable Offices. 
i.ossi-:- Aim-n.!) anh i’kumptly 
I’All) IiY 1 ills AtlKNt Y. 
FT*For inf.M-iii iti.iii miv.ard t » thr irlitbilify of 
tlli- A genre, i! .«• pimlir ;ir rt pr.lfr.lly ntur«t.d 
rner t» the following (icntlriuen hy perim.-- 
rdoii: 
Mi •>*«.*. K.*t F. 1IAI.F. 
Mhssus. WA I’KltlMl I*, k FV.I.KV, 
Ml -Us. >. A II M Id 1 ION, 
.'ll ->us. II A K. Will l ISO, 
A UNO WI.WV El. I., l-.ew 
Or, J <• r VI.DW 1.1.1 
.V I,. >A\V\ I K E '• 
Wiirmi's Cmigli llnlsiim ! 
Warren's Coiisli L'nlsant. 
—KOI!— 
Colds. Coitslis. Incipient C>«- 
suiujllioii, \VI»oo|»iiiB l t'lilili. 
A'tiltiini. Itroncliili-. siii<1 
ALL DISUSES OK THU THROAT AND 
LINGS. 
H IVS AII.ltt I. K it IVAS ;i I) V 
iivr.iiv Korri.i: avakii \ntt.i>. 
li. K. HliUlDlIlV, Proprietor. 
J tango r, Maine. 
(’. Fork, Agent 1111-worth, .Maine. Giii'j 
Thayci' Ar Sargents 
Shipping & (Commission $orthnt3 
Chandlers and Grocers, 
.Vo. •_'» sown STFIHW, 
Yr-.-el- bought and .>ohl. Chaltci* procured. 
K 'Ll cl 1» Til NX it, > VM-B» \X{ Y ryfi't't 
M. SAUDI. Yi. \ Ai —4 J-I a 4 
|'?ORI 1 L< >SUKE OF MO HI G v.l 
/.emro A Smith, ef r.llswerth Ilaneork < nine 
ami s> i;■> v*i’ Maine by hi- deed of murt.* »gc dated 
N'lvemberil-ud, 1 s and recorded in ilanco -k 
Ib-i.-tiN of deed- Yol 1-> I’.me ha. iouveV(>d t > 
I! I'. ( iiamhe. Inin ol -.iid Idl-wi-.tli. a • eitain lot) 
or pared of land situated in -aid Fllswm ih and 
bmiuded and described as follow to ,w'h li»«rin- 
mil' d iln Sou ill 1: 4 -1 C oilier .i! Lhe.b reunah ««i ill 
In’- hmnedend h*t. on th” North line of pi no St n et 
tlie-u-i Nm therly on tlie Fast line of said («i iU'ius 
bn. six rods. theiKv F.i-tcrlv and jiaralhd with 
Pine street foitv two feel to the homestead lot ot 
; said Chamberlain, them e Moutberlv and parallel 
w itii liie first mentioned line J\ rod* to rai l Fine 
street, iliem e Westerly on the north line *of -aid 
Pun street forty two feet to the pl-we m beL'inmng J 
con/ainiim four thousand one Uundredand titty eight 
t» et mm e or le •. and belli# the am© l it coin rv ed 
to me this (lav hv said Chamberlain, 
j 'i'he condition of said mortgage having In eu brok 
n I claim a foieelosun* of the -aim* in a* ordanoe 
w nit the statute m such < a-e made aim provided. 
C. 1.. i'.C MA.M111.Pi. UN, 
bv In, att’v. 
\\ w I* I.. \ 
| I llsworth April. 1 t, 1*17. iiwll 
Portland. Packet. 
r|Mlt Schooner "Fnu»k l’lrm" will plv ash 
I packet betw een LFFsWUKlH aud’FOKT 
l.ANIi The F, r. i> now ready lor 1 rtiglit ..t i’oi tland. 
I. M. CiKANT, Master. 
JO- •. '®*\ otl 
%\<w JUvrvttecmcnR 
WOULD MUTUAL 
lift iiKiinitiinn 
U7 .rii II* l*OBF£. 
Hoard of Hirectorf » 
A. A. Low. Isaac If I'kotiiinmiam. 
Samefl Wim.ft-. George L Wii.evrp 
Oi.lvr.it if. Gordon. I/Kni.v K. Pierrei-ont. 
S. B. CHITTENDEN. Gkuege 1 I’llOMAJ;. 
PETER C. CORNELL, 1 OHN IlALSEY. 
Hon. Wm. Kelly. Kit ingham Townsend. 
Wm. ,S. Tisdale. Thomas T. Bi telly. 
Gil. S. Bias kman. Henry a. swift. 
J. s. A. Si'KAori-:. J ames II. Prentice. 
Hi El s H. (.raves. II. Messenger. 
Alex. v. Blake. George L. Nichols. 
James s. Noves. John W. Fkotiiisgiiam. 
Wm. C. Fowler. William ('. .Sheldon. 
S.4.M L B. (’AI.DWLLL. OLIVER S. CARTER. 
A’oilmanS. Bentley. Lewis B. Lodger. 
Wm. I*. Prevtjc e. John T. B Maxwki l. 
J. II. Fro mi si,ii vm. Kzj:a I*. Prentice. 
Hun. MLl’ N Taiieh. Benjamin IIlKS. 
O F V / C E ft S 
Geotjof, L. Willard.President. 
O. H. Gordon,.Vice-President. 
C. W. Beyer.secretary and Actuary. 
A. W. Rogers, M. I). Medical Kvamincr at Office. 
•I Crane, M I)...Cmi.-iiltingl'liy-ician, Brooklyn. 
W. P. J’ijen k e. .Att’y & Counsellor,2b Uall st. 
The plans for bn-ino-s for tills institution are 
very liberal and attractive to those who wish to 
insure the ir lives in a lin*t-clnss company. I: 
business is very large and rapidly increasing. All 
the various kinds of Policies m e is.-uu d on «- fa- 
vorable terms an are oll'ereii by anv other good 
kompany in the country. Dividends increase with 
the age ot the policy. .Non-participating rates are 
lower than those ot any company in tin* world.— 
Losses paid in thir»v da'v.s after due notice and 
>roof of death. Liberal airaugements made in 
•egard to travel. One-third of the amount of pre- 
iiiuiu will be loaned the policy-holder if desired. 
[fenry f'pfon, (•cnrrid Aii't, Aforwny, Mr. 
^ a. 
**!■ T^et 
HAVTOKblNS” E.YLtAEN FOK XA.bE. 
'\NK 11 inch cylinder :: I ! feet stroke, 12 foot 
/ pulley, 2t iiiidi face, no Jiorse power. 
One 12 inoil cylinder. J ft. stroke, 11 foot pulley, 
S imdi lace, 50 horse power. / 
Two, each D) inch cylinder, 2 feet stioke, 7 1-2 ] 
t. pulley, D! inch face*. 25 horse power. 
One 8 inch cylinder, 2d inch stroke, (> i> *t pulley, 
2 iuch face, 15 hors.* power. 
Circulars giving the i.-nlts of the working ol 
be Corliss Kngiuc, as substitutes of those of oth- 
coiistrueiien sent upon application. WM. A. 
l AHKiS, Builder of « orliss >teum Lngines. Ilk 
Iddv sr. Providence, H. I. 
'ORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO, 
OPPOSITION LINE TO 
California, via Nicaragua, 
EVICKY ‘JO DAYS’, WITH 
* cr> r» r. c r.iri.*. nr n *i n n o mi ii c- I 
IILUlll MIIU U. illitl-O 
j 
in tin1 Following Flrsi-elass teamship:! 
On Atlantic O-oan. on Pacifio O.-ean. 
ANT1AGO hi. MIA. AMI.IJM' A. 
SAN I K'ANClSt O, Mo.-KSTiV oi:, 
MCA HA'ir A. NFiSR \".v \. 
DAI.GlA. j NJIYADA. 
PnssagF nad Freight nl Hcdnci d Raton, 
fc VI LING HA Vs I ROM NKW YORK. 
amtavy lath »V‘loth, lsu7. April *2'*tli.1>*:7 
ebrn’y i. ill. .May I• ■ 111 ami ;;;;tn. •• 
larch 1 >th ami doth, .June goth. 
A ml nvr\twenty day th< leafier, leaving <•!! 
lie "atunhiy previoii- when a regular Sailing hay 
mi «■ i.n simdav l-’nr further information apph 
0 the A UK I'll /:<I I HIt 1 \ > 77. I MS II[J‘ < u. 
\Ym. II. W i.itis. l’re-idont. 
7il Fxeliuugu Place. N. Y. 
I». X Caii«in«.T‘;x. Agent. 
177 We St., Col. Warren. N. v 
T X XX- »»».'.<« iw x •>',». »>•<> ■ ■ •»’ 1 
.*v.x iMi.'-.aiel Mute-. 
1 )Oltl A SILL -TLA A! LNMNIM, AND r ( IliM I.Vlt saw MILLS, 
ri.e host and most compa Ic m use. 
i-jf •Circulars sent ea Applirut i>n. 
WOOD A MANN "TLA M FNGINK CO. 
V rifV .'N. A 
ami O '* Maiden Lane. New York, j 
HULL’S TOILET SOAP, 
;»2 I'AI.K 1IOW. NEW VulIK. 
Say Bum Soap, 
Damuluont Soap, 
Honey Soap. 
Oh r I Oh other var'etie-*. Healing in •mi lily ami 
li'Iieioiia in odor. Lor sale by all dealer.- m thi- 
ilace. 
reproved pressure tup.eire 
XVATEH XV HE EE. 
The best Wheel, u ing 1." waiter, and selling 
or lo-s than am oTker i.r-t-ela-- Wheel, livery 
A lie I warrant oil. ."end i"r a descriptive < ircu- 
;,r. Al.-o, *ur improved lin k Machine and I.Hok •! 
daeliinei y la,, iiies and l'< *ilers, Cane Mill-, Port- ! 
iblc Forge -, Sir, 
PcEKSKILL MANUFACTURING CO- 1 
1‘KKKSKII.I.. N. V. 
D. I,. M'.\ .Mol i: will !„• at Ih .'llii-f III' rm liiinl 
t Hill, N.. 1 :c. U.iu Mrn-1 N \ Ini' -In;-.I 
fhur.-il.iys, ami Friday--. iVom 11 to 1, to make 
rontraet’- lor Machinery ami C.i-tingsof all kinds. 
II rANTI.D— An gea in every town in New 
V > Fug la ml to > ii an arl: be re.|Uiivd ill every 
‘imily• Fxeliisive t. nat-wy given. Ad.Ire-.-,w ith 
lamp. 
.-YMONDS& D VVI -. ( J Ailby Street, Iloston. 
••/"i RI-KN \t lis. lhtle-, It volvers. and 
l X other .-idea lid gift- (not bra--, ul l. T<» 
vi T No blank-, no humbug. A gift hr i;vpn- 
.• "end twu tuinjf t > *TbV.NN '.It," llm.-daie, 
'x. 11. 
\ Physiological View or Marriage. 
rur rn/:.ir/:s r kook ever vvuu*iied,\ 
Containing nearly 300 Pages. 
\nd 1 :<> fine pin1 and engraving- of the 
Vnatoinx ot the Uni mu organ* m state of Health 
ii. 1 I >; -I a-e. with a t e i1 e on Ft 1 errors, n- d« 
;.|o.-:t le un-eijiM m».- upon ike .Mind ami llodv, \ tli the Author* plan of Treatment—the nly ra- 
tional and -mve.-Mul mode <»f Cure. a- shown by 
the leporl ot earn- treated. A trut xidll ailvi-er to 
tno married and tho.-xj vont.•mpbiting marriage, 
wlio entgrtam donbts as to their plp-wa! eoudi 
lion. sent free of po tnge • am idre-- ui re- 
ceipt of £“» cents in stamp- orpo.-tal itiitfiii'V, by 
;i idre--iim' HK LA CUOlX. N •. ;;i Maid.-n Lam 
Albany N. Y. The author max be eon.-iiltcd upon 
any of'the.- e di-eu-e- Up n. \v lliell tin* book treat-, 
vit Per p« r-oually or by mad. Modmine.- sent b» 
any pari« 1 the world. % 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
Drawn once in seventeen days. Prizes cashed 
and inhumation given. Highest ia‘. s paid for 
Doubloon ami a I' kinds of Gold ami "i!\ er. G»;o. 
I 'pitam. •» N. Main St.. Providence. 1L L 
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Ali i all Nervous M eases. 
BY EYKUYYYHEIIK, 
Price $1,00 por Package. 
TURNER & Co., Proprietors. 
120 Tremont Street Boat >n. 
DELICOUS. 
OR. jOll\SO\’S .% VI 1Hit \ Y TOOTH IMm DhlR U the CKKA M or vi I 
nit.fAiurioNH ion mtv J Li.i it. For rctYtMiing 
the mouth, nm stinii decoy, and impairing h dt- 
Hghtful lYagraecv, it has no equal- It Is the only 
I>ciitltYice which has been used and »omin«*ud«d 
for YY year* by eminent frolcnboia of Mnim.--toy 
and Medicine. Prepared bv an experienced I‘»r 
tmt, ut ; Fast 12th st, > l’r»< e,V> oc.its double 
quaniiiv, cvms. Formal* by dvi-g^ipts GLO. 
< I.oduwiv l*OT I ru. mid 31. BI KK & 
Go., \> hole;•«.« Aircntf, lie. ton. 
----w 
HUSBAND'S CALCINED MAGNEftTA Is free frtfnY nnp!ef*«anf taste. atari tnn<a 
times the strength pi' the conft\)pu t alcinc-J Mag* ncsia. 
A AV<m<y# Pair Me,fal npd foi^r first rreml\iJA 
I Silver Medals have been awarded y, «# being the. 
| best in the market. Vur‘?to!e by the druggists hw\ 
coiintii •Jfo're-kecpers, awl by the manufacturer, 
TfKttlAS J lit s|{AN I>, 
Philadelphia, I’ 
[winter E M P L 0 Y M E N tT 
§200 per Morftli“d *&’R 
f<> introduce a Aetnmui Useful Invention, of absolute 
at .lily ill every household. Agents preferring to work on Commission c*n earn from $tiOto filO 
per day. For full particulars cm lose stump, and 
address. 
\Y. fS. TVILSO\ A. OO., CleveFhrut, Ohio 
COXSrMI’TfoX TAX BE CURED. 
Tin: run: Hkmkdy ati.\«t DJtrovr.iu p. IT- 
Ham’s Fkksii Mr.at Ci;kk. Prepared from the. 
formula of Prol. Trosseau of Paris, ernes ou 
sumption, Lung Diseases, Bronchitis. Dyspepsia MarasimJ1-. General Debility, nnd «11 morbid c v- 
ditious of Ihe system dependent on deficiency ot vi'al ton e. It is pleasant to taste, ami a single botlle will com ince the most skeptical of its vir- 
tue H* the great healing rented? ot the age. flu 
bottle, or six bottles for &■>. .Cent by < \prfss.— 
Sold by >• C. I I'll A'T, No. ’io South Eighth street, 
Philadelphia, ?u»d[principal Druggist#. ircolnrs 
sent free. Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Agents, :># 
Hanover St., Boston. 
The Metropolitan Collar 
SOLD BY 
A.. T. Stewart. & Co., 
Broadway. Chambera and Bendc Street#, N. Y. 
COLLINS. BLISS & CO.. 
GXEUAL GOM.VrssrOX MEBCHAKTN, 
-33 State SI., and J3U Central St., Boston, 
And New England Agent# for the 
rids Guano is superior to any Fertilizer in the 
market. It# merit# over other# being to destroy dl Inserts and Worms without burning or injur- 
ng the m-.'.- t dedicate plants, it is much stronger han the Peruvian, thereby requiring a les.-, quan- »ly to permanently cmicli the soil. Price $00 
•er too. 
Vo send for Circular, giving full particulars, 
inn AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
| y U »r in* A MEK1« AN IDEAL HEADS. 
I lie best executed us well as the best selling eu- 
pavings in the Lnitt-d States. An agent made $»>*2 
hoilr.?t day he canvassed with them, sold only 
tv subscription. 
Apple to or address. I I'l.I i:R & RICHARDS, ’nidi?li m s for Vu England ami Canada, 1\ 0. 
(lidding, springiield, Jiasi, 
» gents wanted for grleley’shisto- 
; V RV < '< ).MPLETE. Exti:a<»ki:*ixakt Oppou- 
IT MTV ! I' s PA It A I.I.KLKI) St < j;?s " 
Thi? History contains accounts of about oue lundrcd Battle? not generally found :*i tlm oarli- 
w ok- on the Rebellion, even in those most 
videl;. circulated. N w that GhKiiLiiV’s IIif»Toi:v 
* completed, it s popularity i? greater than over be- 
ore. and sells w i. t, a a rapidity which imikrs it tiie 
m>st a hi a Id** u k tort an vassers ever published. Addles? O. D. < ASE A < O.. Publishers, Hartford 
t. 
firm/ Family turd* II. EC very Tracker 
*I. ou?.f hate il. Mirer if School Hoy 
trail.’* it. 
‘*100 Choice S.deytionv.” embracing the most pop- 
d.tii* patriotic EiVu-i..u? <>f tiie day. the rarest Poet- 
cal Gem-, the Urn -t specimens of Oratory, and a 
und of .Mirth and I hr.nor. for tin* u-e of 
>< TK)OI/S. 
i.VCF.I'MS. 
INHIBITION' ROOMS. &Q. 
so l’Ac.r.s, 1-iim*.,fitp-r.. p\mriii.kt Edition, 3* 
Cts. ( i.iitii.Gilt 1!ai K,7.»( ts.,M ui.kd Fkki;. 
t ireat inducement? to < mbs. Agents wanted ev* 
•rywiiere. P. < MfirElTA CO., Publishers, No. 
'«»2 Clie.stuul >:iee!. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Drawing: Instruments. 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Swi-s. German silver, and Frenrh TRANSITS, 
.EVEI.s, st R\ EYt.HI>’ COMPASSES. &«..YVA- 
( ER COLORS, DRAWING PAPER. Ac., and all 
.applies for Engineers. Architects, mid Machinists. 
~ct? of I:*. !ruoiciit? |i*irnislied for Schools, and 
m.-.i ..|*••»• *. i/y,*• * illustrated Cat- ..tt'il'.'i.lAM V M< AI.I.ISTKR. 
72v « he duu! Street, l'liiladelphia. Pa. 
Hoveys' Illustratad Guide 
ro the Flower and Kitchen Garden. '67 
s NOW PCBElsHED. containing IH pages, SO 
ine engraving? oiT LO’d Elis and \ EGETAItLEg, 
md 
A lien lit Iful Colored Plate, 
villi full descriptions of more^han *2500 varieties, 
md complete directions for their culture. Sent 
•o-t-paid to all applicants on the receipt of Aj cents. 
\ddre?? 
HO\ I .Y A CO., 53North Market St.. Boston, Mass. 
w HANCOCK HOUSE. 
T• * •4 Wf Coiut s.p, Boston, Ma -s. Kept on the 
European plan. This hou-e has. re- 
C' liilv In u repaired and refurnished, 
making u one ■ f tie* be t and cheapest 
Hotels in Bo-ton. deal?-e v ed at all hours oi the 
l.i\. Dining ><dnon t,.» I,mlies and Gi utlemen sen- 
irate. ii.li of Fa e low a.? a tany restaurant m 
»o?|on. Room.?,one dollar per day toreach person. 
BARNEY HI l‘,L, PttOPKILTOK. 
1^ EM*)VA I. < Mir < HVt :•* in NEW YORK has been 
I\ removed from No. aS Cedar street, toXo.40 
Park Row. GEU. P ROWELL A CO 
Advertising Agents. 
4 tdATS W\vri-:i> fur the Tiook that pleas- 
1V es everybody. one- \gent sold Ci books at 
me residence. A Lady sold tjr> m one establish- 
ment. Another .?old tj< >• > in onl MONTH. 
Frank MouiikN 
W O M E IF 
OF THE WAR; Their Noble Deeds of Heroism 
and Self-?arrilire portrayed in language that intor- 
c-t? everv reader. The beat paying Book. Send 
for Circular. 
s.S.scRANTi)N&Co.,12'» Asy lum St.. Hartford,Ot. 
3£tA“X2 1 Z'P'Si'1'21 Cl Z’X'ri.'&Z 1 
fm if or Scud to .MarJ:*ou, 'S'SI F MU.liter, 
ioi corin' st., bostox. 
ar&w^A'XiZ z'zirx jrasa. 
Persons with a few leisure hours can readily ex- 
change them for a few dollar- by sidling «>ur Fancy- limi l)r. Goods. Address F.AsTM\N A KEN- 
DA EE, Lock-Box 5087. Boston, Mas*. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
/■'"/• a XL If' llOOK < f unusual interest 
BY CHARLES ELLIOTT, 
Au l other talented waiters. Among whom arc 
I'll).*). I). WiiOI.sEY.il. I*.. Pres, of Wesleyan 
Lai.; Rr. Hei T1IOS. M. CLARK, Bishop of R*. I.; 
Rev. HENRY Y\ YRDBEE* HER, etc., etc. 
Seldom can the te be fouud -mb an array of talent 
as thi?. combined in a single volume. The book 
contains o\ er 0.10 Royal Octavo Pages, and is illus- 
trated with numerous elegant STEEL ENGRAY 
IN* is. In tin* Agencies for this work, 1.? pi*e.sented 
a tine opportunity for t)c- e seeking prollt.-.ble em- 
it) -vmem. Agents will tiud this u relief from tho 
deluge •! »> nr i»o"K 
t.-> Experienced Agents, retired Clergymen and 
other*, are want ed t-> uitrmltice this great work. 
I' >r circular and full particulars, address the pub- 
lishers. 
.1.15. RURR&CX).,«.‘d’ 
\\T ASTEP—AGENTS—*75 to $300 per month, } \ every whn e. males and female, to introduce 
throughout thel'nited States, t.KMINK IMPROV- 
ED (OM.MiiN slIN sc; FAMILY SfAVlNo MA 
CHINE. This machine w ill stitch, horn, tuck, quilt, 
bind, braid and embroider in a most superior man- 
ner. Pri eooh .f IS.—F iilly warranted torttveyytu s 
V. e will pay $1,000 for any machine that will sew a 
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seiun Ilian 
ours. It makes the ‘‘Elastic Lock Stitch ’’ Every 
-eeond stirh can ... and still the cloth oannoL 
be pulled apart without tearing it- We pay agents 
from sf 75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a com* 
niission from wlu-l. twice that amount can be ramie. 
\dd.< SE( OMli A CO, Cleveland, Ohio. 
CAF i ll >N 1)«* not be imposed upon by other 
parties palming off \\ojliile-.> cast-iron machine;, 
under the unc name or otherwise. Jurs i s the ouly 
genuine and really practical cheap machine manu- 
factured. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
TO HELL 
H Ml ll.IKBSO.VS .Of If BOOK 
TUI. GREAT 
PICTORIAL WORK OF THE AGE. 
Out Twf>n;)-B*c Tltnusami Tuples 
Airead;. ordered, «a</ tUf.tCK.trk a »/ i/rtnut of prttn, 
A gen are r* porting <• •/»«/« rful sur.,c3S. Those with 
other books Land small chance where this is offered. 
lOo sub- ibeiv per week are often tukeu by an 
agent. 
/V>h t4«?partlcuta-.V »'intaf to fake part in t-.* 
I and c.xcln. ivc * rrltory aligned, f Uvular h 
i and all information sent free upon application to 
| \'trqir \\ f‘l Bl T.-HJNd COMPANY, 
ii .v... tum btreet, Harrtoid, t onn.. »f 
TREMONT WATCH COMPANY, 
WATC1IKS manufactured l.v this fc. liavc 
proved, for a medium priced Watch, the most re- 
liable and accurate tiuie•keeper.’* to be found in 
this country. 
£. F. ROBINSON & Co., 
Have made arrangement*, and '•an now furnish 
Customer- w ith the above n.lifted U ai< h, 
(A.YD WARUAX1 ED 
at I’ltH'l ', m »Jo|»! and 'diver. < »;>on I'.ic* 
■ Hunting <'use- Vm .r partner has worn 
• ue for some mouth* v. hi- U ruii' at a vnriaiiou ot 
fn^v 15 fe»-r»n«N per tm»nth. 
lltey abo ha»<- a good a-sortment of 
WATCHES. 
At'iii h they are selling ll.,. 
ALSO GOLD. 
GOLD n.ATKD. 
SiL i 'Kit. 
HAW. 
a»,l CO.V.VOX 
CIIAIXS. 
t.oi.i), >11.a i:n.; i in. 
an.) I'i.Allili >riXTAl.I.K> 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
A large rw ftmeut of 
Solid Silver, 
and Plated Ware. 
We have ju-t received a lot of 
Heal Italian Violin Strings 
OF AN F.XTK \ Ql'ALITV. 
To bo found ONLY at our Store in Ellsworth. 
HEAL LI Ci V*. pcuFi .nruv. 
AVaDela, cs.P ket Cutlery. Tra lit Bags, 
Ya-t-.H N .; i l 11th brn-h- 
*. M.i.• A. e.toiit ; 
W jtli u great. wan-tv ol all the new -tyle 
HATS & CAPS 
Watch* and Clock- impaired at .-imrt notice. 
L. V. ROBIN'GN A CO. 
Ellffforlli, March 1 1*77. 
American autl Foreign Falculs. 
E. H. EDDY, 
SOI.ICTT'ill < »F PATENTS. 
uu A rent of the F. S. I’.iler. Offlj c. AY?-liiu*t -a. 
under the A uf IS.7. 
Ko, 7S. State bt., Opposite Kilby St., 
BOsTON. 
4 KTER an exteasivc p -a lice r. nt •' 
A tw.nl year'.coni ■ 
Iw ColieJ St«t« : aim in great Bntian. I 
■ ■ ■ 
... nd other fereiitti 1 
,„a» I; ,.pA-iinnu:.'. an.'l all l«t:wr* ..I r.AT 
.r.i- fur nt". tit- I v--n- 
.. .Ita rti-fit.---. lies' ... I.' a 
p F'.rt -a wuik-. t» ii.tannui. .. 
An-C ..-u.if-ir.l !■: l! ft '• "'-r.n.S me -• 
I opiF- -f tin- clr.inis nf i.nv 1 tu.h,-. ; I 
rymitlmn one dollar. A :^ui.:e.its recorded in 
AVa.hinlton. ...... 
Vo A -v in th< f, 
1 '• ‘In pc.i <? 
fa dial* far if.laini-i jT ot -rlaiwaff I,a 
o: inv- it' o*. 
Imriug cigul I"-'"' •' v.."‘r .c<'ui’*v 
Cat -iXTHKN VVK/t'- •'*. •‘•JVu'.Vi 
decided In hi*/<*<*•r by mmt.-iuuv: *« : pu.cm* 
testimonials. 
«.j resirl Mr. Eddy n- one ot tnc rr. -■■! ar\l•< a„- 
*wc***ful practitioners with \vi.om I have hai 
ofll< mi intercourse. H .T'. M.WJ: CY.tv.j ‘’..or- <>t Ratouts. 
“I htrf no m a-sunng :n\onto. tha 
the-, cannot employ a m in r>> r- g ^nt nw 
tMtscr.rth:;. and more 1 nr.:.-' m*; 
r.ppli.-atio in a fapn tore 1-r ... an «'•*: 
arid favorable >nsmer:<tion at 1;'■•’••nt oil* e. 
EDMl Nl> Iil UK 
T.•nnuirrioner I* :^: r- 
Mr u II. Li I Y h nut Ic form- TH1RTEE’ 
afpl’f-ation-. in alt bu! c \ A *•* wl : h pat n.i 
Have been granted. and that one i- non penning. 
>uch umnistak.'M* vr,M * „ai‘ 
abiiln on hi- part h i- me c> ;v*--mmend oh ic 
v tutors to ap| C- to him to pro.'in* their pateat. 
ib f having the mo-t tBltllll 
at ten lion be.-toM e.t oil tle-ir a-e*. and Hi 
reafonnhle cl arg* JUiiN TAGGAMA. 
Jan. 1. i*;7-iy31 
“IFORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. 
Whereji- Pelimh Tapley 'hit; in the Count 
of Banco, k ami Mate ..i .euim* l.y in* deed « 
mortgage. .Cited November -" th. A I>: 1^‘d. sm 
fcor.teft in Haii‘ **ek County Registry \ ol <A lag 
l»il. convey ed to-lamer >ea'. ol -aid >urry, 
certnn nuer.-uage. situated in -.-it' 
*, in"v *m«I bouiit 
Fd anil de- T .rd a. t'dlow-. nit itFjriiminK 
a lari', rock by Id.- -id-- "I the i;i- .1 iF.nlin* fr-u 
Sooth Snrrv to Ratten*.- R>:«y \ illage on I*aiu 
< i,»,erv*-. We.-tern liv.i—*hen«-e running South te 
f. srree- iVe-u tno hundred and twenty rod- t 
hiirkFiltr.-..-. i.F-u'-i North F'.' d rry- Wc-t.twn,l 
..vpii rods to Angn^uac Mcrrill’a head ltM *" 
ink.- nu.tstonF--: nii-acc l-v 1 MfitiII f K.otci 
In. North lot degree.. E.r t, two hundred ap 
twenty rods to (be highway aforesaid; then- .- 
fSid bighwuv Kii.t. rn to the Idu- e ot l»*ll.t.:U| 
Containing ioi tv acre- more or u -- and uhejei 
tt.esaid Jame- >cavey under date <d D<-cem»M 
,th, A. I*. I. bv <l«ed « f a-.-ignuicnt—coin* ; io me, all hi.- right title and intercut in and t*. .-a- 
/lortgage front I'apley to seavey. and whereas tr 
•ondttion *'f said mortgage deed, being nruki-n, 
I claim to forecloi-e the -aiuc HCiT.nliug to tr 
eiatute in such c-.-ea made and provided 
I.-AIA1L CON ER\, 
Wittess :-6- W.iisos, 
Surry, jtarch Sbth v i». 
To the Judge of rrobaie in ami for the <_ ounty 
T^ilL Und r.dgned. Guardian m A. F.. Gi!l»e W a-gidG minor i4eir ol Llijaii H Wa^gatt.l 
o; Sr. ... i»a aai l < unty. dreea-i-.i. remreseu 
th.at naui xuni". i- «i/ d and po--ei-i-<i of certa 
r.’.»: e-ta <lc.-crihed a- •"* '••• ~A^ 1 *u‘ ,Iii*^rr 
of said ward in tiie h i..' tea-.i ot the late r.l.J: 
)i Wa.- att, bounded No. ihcrlr. ]>v land of .lorn 
< or eon LaMeily bv-IRm-k of Ell-worth > *ut 
evlv on what U called Mill Brook; \Se.-teily 
>' uie’p .'-• und, Containing Mtv a re-. That 
...tpuitln till ..c.\ .• ot Kiv- 1 tnudred doltai* ht 
b. ua made for the -.m»e, by >atnan 
>lt Desert, in -aid < .u.my v.hich offer it i* tor ti 
irtere-t "l *11 ohm i.« d ini rued lately t*» accent, il 
■ e- it- ot ale to be nl mteit-i for the b 
mn» oft vard *~:nd«.oaidj»n therefore pr« 
for Li: n,- to fell and <ou-• : »at ovc descui* 
“'*u u “« pmjL3£l£Kw*a"w aV.att. 
voi COTTSTY -Tn Probate Court, held at Hot 
land, on the ?sc- ad Tcer.dcy of March 1*5h 
On the petition :itorBf-uti ,-a)FDEULii that n 
tfee b« given by publishing a copy of said potitit 
with tins orde:'th«*rton. three c.;:,aks successive 
■prior to ibe Second 1 ue-:*L; of April next, in t. 
KlLwoitb American. a n* ■ paper innted in hi 
Aooli tnnt nil per-'->us inlet c-t©u may attend at 
Court ot Probate then to ho held at Rot Ki. a.n 
ani rhw caih***. If any. " hy the prayer ol*aid p< 
*“» 6ljo“1Jno1M sm:,tc\-.T T*lp,t Judge. 
A true cony of the petition and order thereon V 
Ai iL>r O. V. 1LVLL. Klmmi 
iuiiifiiiMfifiii 
A T. Bl'BMUn. Ururrnl Asrii 
HEAD THE LAW BELOW ! 
*II«, more taunt? will 1* i*Wl tn Oie three ?c« 
\nr a that have received oulv $100. $.»•>. mo 
to.uatv will bo paid to the two years men lb 
have received only sfl"" and to the 
WIDOWS, 
< JXJLDKKN. 
TA I'HiiUs. 
MoTlltii-. 
AND HhlllS 
ol such soldiers. 
,u. j will collect theaebounUr promptly. rlea 
make application at once, in person -r by letter. 
rA h. hl RNH AM will give his hi F.t i. 
AmNTiON tv Lire collection of these Kt.l STIfc.- 
1 et all persons w ip> have claim* apply early ai 
they w *li he early PAID- 
It’ V collect nothing, I shall charge nothing 1 
my hWVlcef. A bckMIAX. 
fHJlC* over .Hi**" Brothers* Store Sturt. 
EUsworth, Aug. 7, lt*WL 
NOTICE. 
11 rF chall continue the Ini sine-- at the old -tar \\ of Woo*ter A Young, and hope u<f merit 
Litoral share ot the public patronage. We 
keep a general assortment ot good* adapted 
..r M.cr,u«. "e 
iwp coi.etunU) OU hand, >ult, Net-, 
NU wit 
i.kruLicr,/*iJieH. Troll Cciii. A-. JF.KKMIAli W »'-O'* lib. A (i>- 
Damock, March Wh, i»Ui -Ui* 
NEW STORE ! 
e w Goods! 
J, A. HALE 
Hiif ju»* returned Irora Boston with an entire now 
•?tcck of 
Books, Stationery ^ 
lJaper Hangings, 
iToii?, utlcrif, 
AND FANCY GOODS 
Knives, 
L°a' 
PATENT 
Scissor?, __ 
Bazars. INK STANDS 
liazor Strop?. 
Bortmonuaies, 
Calf Wallets, o 
Cloth Brashes, 
llair Brushes. 
Tooth Brushes. 
Toilet ,V Shavins Soap 
SpalJing? Glae, 
AND Mucilage, 
Bear! Cement, 
INKS of all kimls. &.c,4c.,&c, 
au too ha nr hooks. 
HJiOTooH. 1 PH ALBl'MS 
TJX TYPE ALBUMS. 
FAXCY WORK BOXES, 
l’OHI EL A rx .(• PAHA IX 
POLLS. AXD 
RUBBER HEADS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
i. 
of vnr'miirt kinds for Children. 
Hows 
Carriages. 
Wheelbarrows 
anti Carts 
.vine'll will ho -,'M chon]! fore-ash. 
5 hull kre>. cODstanily on hand a large slock ol 
ISL\NK niKlKv Mist El.T.AXEOl's r.iX'Ks 
i > V IXKJKs. MEM'iRAMJl -'Is AM) 
» LATEX 
J. A. HALE. 
Ellsworth, Sci-t. 10. lsOO. 
i:w 
FALL 
AND AND 
WINTER 
Goods. Goods, 
LEWIS FRIEND 
f ormerly .I«>-rph Friend .A Co.; 
Ha> ; u -1 returned from F.> .-ton and New fork wui 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ewr eg! ; in- thia market. consisting t 
BROADCLOTHS. 
CASHMERES. 
D UESEISS. 
YEST1SGS. 4 c., 4 f 
of all qnalirio- and shaees. 
Overcoatlngr, 
COii-l-Ulig ol 
Esquimsrx 
Beavers, 
Pilots: a net 
Kerseys, 
>) of all color*. 
aiul is liuw prepared to 31A K TO OUDEC In th 
LATEST >TYLK 
and in the nio-t workmanlike manner. .Also 
f! large variety of 
Ucabn-idaiic £lotl)iinL 
which I will scD at a very email profit. 31 y molt 
is 
Quick Sales aud Small Profit*. 
I ai r*o have a large assort incut of 
(JESTS' fCKSISJilSU HOODS 
ANi) HATS and CAPS. 
; _ 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MMS STREET. EL'.'HOKTH. 
Ellsowrth, sept. Idod. 35 
NT 10 W 
STOVE STORE 
* 
FOlt THE 
|;i ‘Tublic Benefit." 
JOHN W. HILI 
e j 
Would re«pe»tfully uiturux the ritizens of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
that he has Just returned from Boston with a ue 
and w ell selected »tock of 
d I 
j 
e 
n i 
»! ] 
| 
• f every description 
'Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
'll Pnirmc A 
v Britanii 
J Pressed 
;! Japaned & 
■ Tin Ware 
* Zinc, Pump Chain, 2ubin 
and Fixtures. 
and all article? usually kept iu a 
n FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having purchased an extra article of Tin. a: 
having secured the hervice.-a of .Mr. HEZEKIA 
( u)K. I am prepared to manufacture to urdar 
I kinds of Tin Ware at the 
f 
I SHORTEST XOTICE. 
Relieving that noon** ought todo business "w it 
out making a cent.” 1 intend to keep my stock w« 
supplied with every article usualh kept in a fir 
etas? store, and bv careful attention 10 busme 
an l the wants of the peopl:. J hope i«. make ‘oi 
! ceut. and :»l-o to make my store second to not 
! in the County. r JOHN W. HILL. 
,’K miiworth.Julj -r... 
Hi st Collections of Instrumental Musli 
tOK THE FIANOFOllTll 
Home Circle. 2 vola. each. B<i«. $3 50: 
Cloth..♦•'li 
FOR THE ORGAN 
Battiste's 50 Pieces. 3.00; Organ 0eni*..2. i 
FOR THE FLUTE 
One Hundred Operatic Air-. 
iL FOR THE VIOLIN _ 
__ j Kxcelleior Collection, 75. Pleyel n Duets 7 
Hi1 FOR VIOLIN AND PIANO 
The l nlim Collection. 7 
FOR FLUTE AND PIANO 
I W inner’s Flute and Piano Duetf. 
FOR AGCOKDEON AND FLU 1INA 
Winner’s Excelsior Collection. 7 
FOR UK ASS RANDS 
Diuson’* Band Muedo. on Cards. 46 No?. 
per No.1.0 
FOR BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Tlie New Gerraauia. Bv Burditt.1.7 
For Cabinet Organ, Melodeon, Harp 
d 1 Guitar. Violoncello, Concertina, Dui 
a' cir.;er. File. Drum, CLrinet. Flageolet 
11 Buglo, Cornopean, Poet Horn, 8aj 
i> Horn, and Cornet, a good variety of Musi 
,, will be found in lutdtuctiou Kooks for each iu 
trunienr. publish'--! b; us, a list of which will L 
tent on application. 
OLIVER D1TSON & CO Publiafcera, 
277 Washington St., Boston. 
J- 
CUSTOM 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
A. T. JELILSCN 
j nas just retunicil from ISnstou with a large 
ami well selected stuck «f 
Fall and Winter 
which he will cell at iho 
Lowest possible Figure 
I have of the best assortments of Clo th f 
BOYS WEAR, 
Ever offered in this market. Call and see them 
A No a snlendkl stock of 
Ladies’ Cuffs, 
AND 
Paper Collars. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In this branch 1 hare one of the largest and be 
assortments ever before bro'ightinto Ellsworth, 
among which 
irts, 
Bosoms, 
Collars, 
Glove?, 
Braces 
Stock? 
Cravats 
Handkerchiefs, At 
CUTTING done at short notice and in the lutes 
styles. 
Country Trader? supplied at wholesale prices 
This stock was purchased when goads w< re 
clear down; and old stock sold at co tipBdiug 
rates. 
Gills Wauled—to woili in shop* 
A.T. JELL u ON. 
Ellsworth. Sept. 26th. 1S6C. 
CALL AT TIIE 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
: 
—OF— 
H. B. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
Store formerly occupied by J. \Y. Wood) 
and examine hi* new >«nrk of Good*, comprising 
a 1 the novelties the reason afford*. 
both in STrl 
1nd cannot fail to please all. 
t*
5 
BALMORALS 
AND 
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts 
! in great variety. ,\l»o a complete lint ot 
| 
Domestic and Houskceping Goods, 
which every family needs more or le*.« of, and it 
j will be to tneir advantage to call and see it ii 
ia not just a.* we advertise. 
WOOLENS, 
| FOR MEN A ROYS’ WEAR, 
GOOD STYLES AND VERY CHE AP. 
F L A N JS EL S, 
| 
in White, Scarlet, Blue, Blue Mixed. Stripe* an< 
Check* 
AND GENTS* 
v 
Fine French Calf Boots. 
£T REMEMBER -J* 
Terms Cash 
AND 
Prices Low 
Aid1. S — We would cull rhe attention of our ol 
patron*, und new one* also, to the fact that th 
•k above named good* were bought for C ASH au< J \ will be sold very cheap for the same article. R, 
I nntmbo t place, two door? below the Ellswort 
H. B. SAINDEKS. 
Ellsworth, On. 17. 1«?66 
7 Atherton & Thomas 
j Keep Constantly on hand a large 
Assortment of CORN- IT.OCR, 
DRY SOODS, 
1;, GROCERIES, 
BOOTS k SHOES, 
!!| RUBBERS, IIATS & 
CAPS, Ready Made Clothing 
1 And all articles usually fbund it 
a Country Variety Store, 
AVhieli they will sell ns CHEAP for east 
41 as can he bought in the Country. 
0 A. T. ATHERTON, M. M. THOMAS 
5 S.. W. Hurb.or i860. 45 
■ Ava.mtcii. 
51 R1 THE 
5! 
/CASTINE BRICK COMTY.’ 
150 CORDS of DRY SOFT WOOD and 
450 CORDS of GREEN SOFT WOOD. 
four feet in length preferred, and properly cleft 
for use in a brick yard. 
Auplv to 
I -A. HOOKE. Ser f 
Castiue. Feb. loth, 1*07. 6th 
1 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
i 
C. Q. PEEK 
MAIN STRKKT, KLLSW0RT1I MAIM: 
Rtepi constantly on h*n<l SD(1 for Mlc 
_^ whole sole »a.l retail. » full »uppiy o f 
Drue*. 
Medicines. 
Perfumery, 
Soaps, 
Spices, 
Fruits. Nuts, 
II<> keeps a general assortment of Medicines u»e 
l.y Phvsieiau-, together with 
I TENT AND THOWPSCNIA »l DICNIFS 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Fig ( »nrli|.», Washing Powilorf. live 'trifle 
Miuportors, spices of all kind-. .* '*r'!p ur‘ 
ants, Kai»iu?. Tamarind*. ln»h Mom, 
Tickle*. A.. &* ., 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Ju-t received, per Express, a new supply of the 
mo-t popular Patent Medicine*, among which are 
lit KNETT> Preparation- Rlood Food, for I.i'er 
Complaint. Cough-. I»yspep-ia. Female Diseases 
and Regeneration of Man : M eek- Magic Com- 
pound Whitcomh’* remedy for Asthma J.nrnet s 
Cod River tMl ; .lavne’s Expectorant M letar s 
Wihl ( hern Bal-ain ; Kowle’scure tor I lie? Dr. 
.leffne’s Antidote ; make’s Renzoine. for remov- 
ing paint, tar. grease, Ae Cummin? Aj»erient 
(landing Oil : Dadd’* and Miller’s < ondition Pow 
•ter- hce-oman * u.n ae ami *»u, 
pill*, for female obstruction*. k>•: Grugor Con- 
; reutrated ure for ncrvou* weakness Hembold s Kiuid Extract oi Itucnu. for di»ca*c* of the Mad- 
der, kidney*, kc ; Mnvnard Colodion* lor bum 
and rut-;Gardiner'lUu-ematic Compound: Pern- 
Man Svrup: Gould's Pin worm >yru:»; II- ush;n 
orn solvent, and infallible remedy; Magtie:;* 
lialsain. for rheumatism and neuralgic: Jeffries* 
panacea of l ife, a sure cure for sore Throat »• 
Bronchial affections; stone ■? Elixir, for breachiiii 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bags. 
BITTERS—Oxygenated. Hooftand’*. Peak's. Ii 
dv’- Bre jn»,a Clarke’s Sherry Wine, La 
Boot a -d Herb. Abbott**, and other- : 
LINEMEfiT—Tobias*. G-• i 
and Liniment* and ointim nt- : *■ 
hA iJs A PARI EL A—Bull's. s*t-r* * a 
| all other principal kind*. .... 
PILES- Ayer’s Micar «■<•. led. Bracdrv?.-? A~ : 
Wright’* Imlmn Vegetable. 
Vl«o, Weaver’s canker-ml -alt rueeni >rrv.-. A: 
noU’.- Vital Fluid: Atwood * Extra-t Dam'-l 
Kraut’* Purifying Extract, Ga; * B1 i I urir-r 
Kennedy’- Medical Discovery ; Mor-e .- >ynirUi- 
low jJock; Kadwn}’* Remedi-*: A/- Mui> E. v.r 
of .)|iiunt; Mr* Winslow* So.»th;;\g -;-rr; 
Vcr Extract Valerian Balm of a Thou.and I- w 
cr*: Cold Cream: Fle-h B.'.’.B. Liquid Benge: 
Aver’* Cherry Pectoral: Brant’s Pulmonary Bal- 
m'onarv Balsam: Clarke’* t otigh syrup: Bn* heb>r 
ati-1 Harrison’- Hair live: Barney’- Mu-k< -•"-nr: 
Sliaving Cream and Vetbena Mater: DntHier 
Dead short tor Bed Bug-; and all other art tele- 
usually kept in a Drugstore. 
Pnysician's Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 1 
| NEW STORE 
NEW GOODS ! 
I __ I 
i 
JSTEAV FIR \f 
Wiggin & Pa roller, 
! J/.t/.V STREE1. ELLSWOllTIT 
Dealers in all kind* of 
Medicin es, Chcm icals 
0 Y E S D ETC, 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
* Pnr«e.y Goods. i’M ike» of all kutat. 
*J hue aaaortiM* ill of Soap*. 
Unthinjr aaH Carriage Upotiget, 
A large stork of 
Irusses, Supporters, Shoulder 
Ureters, Sk irt Supporters, etr. 
All the standard Patent Medicines of the day. All 
| article* FKEMl and N EW and will be sold at the 
Loxvest Erices ! 
MR. WIGGIN ha* had nine year* experience in the Apothecary bus lie*- in Bangor and Bos- 
ton, and is permitted to refer to Metcalf «* Co., 
Boston, and N. s. Harlow Bangor. Apothecaries 
and Druggist*, where he h ha«i large experience in puttiug up Physician’* Prescription.*. Jobbing. 
Etc. 
We intend to keen our Stock well supplied with 
every artiele u-ualfy kept in a tir-t elas.- -hop.and 
by careful attention to business and to the want* 
of the people, to make our Store 
Secoiuitc None in the State. 
PnYMClANS are re*pectlully •olicited to give 
ii* a call. a> we shall endeavor io supply them a- 
low as « an be procured in Uomou or elsewhere, 
and with the first quality of good#. 
We shall also keep a fine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We have a fine Stock o 
School St £tatumcr$ 
OF ATX KINDS. 
ALBUMS. SLATES, dC. 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We think we can supply small dealer* with 
good* in our line to their advantage iu quality and 
; price. 
Remember the place, at the store formerly I occupied by the late ZIBCLON MIITII. next 
door to A. II- llopkin*. Main street, Ellsworth. 
Winr.rv & Pineneo 
Come. Unto Me 
! 
All ye that are heavy laden 
WITH 
HIGH PRICES, 
for they bind heavy burdens 
to bo borne, 
AMI I WILI. GIVE V«T 
MSI mil 1111,11 PUKES. 
I will Pill 
Boots and Shoes 
At the Wholesale Case, 
| I3oston ]?x*ice 
lose out a- I contemplate n chaujce in bus 
lies NOW is TJIE TIME lor bargains 
20 PER CENT 
LOWER, 
Than at any other place. 
Work Warranted. 
Xew pair.- jriven or repniretl without pay if they 
rip within a reasonable time- 
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE, 
at the sign of the 
"Slioo Store. 
A, S. Atherton. 
Ell-worth. January ith, 1881. 50 j 
I'llF. undersigned having just returned 
| fiom Boston, would inform tlie 
uthlic tliat they are now receiving their 
fall ami Winter stock of Fl'HXnT'KE, 
tin- largest and most complete stork 
ever offered for sale in this Town 
or Comity, which we Intend 
to sell as < HEAl* as can 
ho sold in tt.e State. 
Onr -lock suibrao s 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Scat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofip, 
Hat Trees, 
What Nots, 
Bed Steads, ] 
Bureaus, 
Stands, 
&c. 
LOOKING GLAsS. also Frames er£Fs 
CERTAIN ITXTERES. 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, j 
We have a fine lot of BLAXKE1 S. 
DAMASKS and Enameled CLOTHS. 
We keep tile text Clothes Wringers in the 
market which will he sold LOW. 
M (' |iU\ t* a ISO U a"”iiinviik 
of Wooden Ware. Casket?. 
Brooms. Crashes and 1 
FEATHER DUSTERS. 1 
CARPET SWEEPERS whi- h are war- : 
ranrrd ( LEAN with LttlejlaW-r. 
PICTURES! 
w ; —■ ii 
;v!T Jt: •• u -i" P.- .-T-S : TTIZ r> 
iIL«i E- "u "'i. A.' JL S.Jjf Xj.v 71- 
l.-:,: f VAf. 
PH Tl RE ER.M-13E*., 
PMC TM RE CORD 
.l.r» T.M*3 EL* 
V**?* 6' vX-HA ia>t *.? rr.Dv* 
* * a:t: i•ca-.axeo: ;r;.n^-c7 :u 
tied :o ft: ? rs s- c we. 
COFFINS, 
V.v fl'-o keep cor •:jt on hft.-«I ft g-:«xl ft*- 
tne* t f C'-flia at:.-! C»«kV:», w hich cfti’ tc 
ut the *!» "f-t ce. 
( all sod sec 04 a: Geo. Ctmutnjd mi? id 
stand next «iwr below the FTINu rth Hou**. 
Geo. Cl NM.vr.tiAM. 
W*. O. Mi Donald. 
Eil-wmh. Nov. 30 I'd;. 43. 
Atm Ready. 
_ 
i 
f HAVE JI’-T ltECEIVED AMI AM NiV.V 
1 read* to show to my Customer?, the large*: 
stock ot 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ever seen in this place. 
At' —?■ .r'k was selected with gnat care, particular 
y iu regard to 
Style and Quality. 
In iny DUE'*** GOODS DEPARTMENT I have 
almost c\ cry thing desirable or fH>liioi nblr, such a* 
Thibet*. «»! nil color*. 
Plain A Fig*d Alpacea?, & Poplin* 
All Wool Detain?, 
Rich All wool Plaid*, 
Empress Cloth*. 
Lama Clot!*?. 
*ti!E ^trippq. 
Cashmere*. 
Goats' llair Good*. 
Cotton iV Wool Delaine? 
and a great man either kind* of Dress Goods, too 
numerous to mention. 
FLANNELS’ 
WHITE 
H ANNE' 
EIH.NI II 1' AID- 
EH El. \NNE v HP- 
Ell A 1 VNNKI.s >mi:TING 
EI.ANNEI( UTTON E. ANNEI.S, 
HEH. KM E. AM) HI.EE MIXED ALE- 
WOOi. E I.ANM.Ia, .ml >1111:1 IV, I I.A V.E1.1. 
OF Al.l. MS Its. 
I'AliLK LINENS. IH'cliiI ami TTilii'tliJ. 
GINGHAMS and PKIXTS. 
SHEETINGS and SIIIUTINGS, 
(Bleached and I'ublearhed.) 
A large assortment of 
Fancy Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, Satin, ts 
and Tweeds, 
CLOAKINGS. 
3'.in.ihU.a, r' i:ott, VZatc~srocf, JS'.l- 
Wbc.’ an '. Cotton ^ Wool leaser. 
i Crushes and Diaper, 
Checked & Plain Cambrics, 
| Nainsook Muslins, 
t .- -1 
JAH II I'll A 
White Brillifints, 
Gloves and Hoisery, of all kind#, 
including u large assortment of 
Kid. Gloves. 
Balmoral <t?id Hoop Skirts, Black 
{ Silks-, Shau ls, of every style md 
quality, bath Foreign ami Donua- 
tic, lxmg unti Squart- 
Breakfast Shaw ls, 
^oiitngs and 
Waterfall Hoods. 
CLO^lTvS, 
| Of all Prices, and the latent Styles. 
In thi* department I have ail the popular styles 
worn, including the “den (.rant (tipper," "Sur 
at- '‘Hau.rtr ■■ sr.fi,Id," Marlon •• f tosher,* 
"Cambridge" •• Jlnyh'-.n’ "Xeup.rt," "Croquet,' 'Furl and dozen* of atlter Myles, nil fashionable 
and at low pi ice*. 
A g<*«*d assortment of 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES 
The above named articles comprise hut a amall 
part of my Mock, all oi which win bought tor cash 
un'l at the very lowest prices 
All ot my customers and the public g. ner Uy (tl at 
are about to purchase goods,) are cordially request- ed to ci-11 aud exandue my stocs before buying else, where, as I led sure that 1 can show goods as low 
as the lowest, aud styles that are all 
xeir Axr> ncsiAiui:. 
II. H. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, Sept- 20,1866. 35 j 
Dr. Mattison's Sure Remedies, 
for special cases, 
f an be obtained only at his Office \n. 2* Union 
street, Providence, and are sent hv express in sealed package*. Mf.’Mjv from observation, to all 
parts of the country. / hey do md cure everythin*] nut f>r their respective purpose«, they posture/,] hare no equel *j)'ctrri|iari» giviugfull information with the My heat testuuonoU also a book on SpeeiH Defenses' in a staled e nr lope, sent free. \j- hr sure and send for th em for without reference no adver- tising physirioii should »*e trusted. Unclose 1 
stamp t«ir postage, and direct t.. l»f; y a » ri*i»\ 
NO. 2*1 NIO* >TRHi:T PK«»V|r»K\( f j* | 
iy5. 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. 
THE MOST PERFECT AND BKM TIFl L 
flUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IN THE 
WORLD, 
FOR THE 
HIEllUf HOME C1R61E. 
i 
l ■ 
THE 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
kfak*§«fmn»e attractive, refine*, ami elevate* the 
uir.ds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect*. 
SIBERIA OTT, 
5-1 KROAinVAY, NEW (YORK, 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The immense popular! tj of these Organs, and 
heir superior Mu*icul Powers, i* fast bringing 
kfm before the public, as the instrument so long 
[ sired in AM EH 10AN HOMES. And although 
he c«'«t price is bnt h trifle over the Mel.>deun, 
•et the uiu;.cal advantage*, beauty of tone and 
iciekr.e** of touch and action are so f r superior. 
it they are fast superseding the M» lodoon yd 
te cal! is now almost excluavely for the 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
]t adar*' a to any Music from the quickest 
ix a it. ft i 'rt to the heavy t n« of the Church 
xx*.i»l ax'*T<r>* t they are prefered 
*.. :• i.s lav* thorn, yet cost- 
-i esi .* w.t t.K the. ex y taking a small 
k.uu.ut: i. rann 
if ... ! V 'u‘l particU’ 
i-trv eta a Jr-' -v. 
I.t r: u- ’•» wcit! t Dealers, and 
on ..it I7u. t it.i Teacher*. — 
iiLonw t. i»riinr*. 
clSJtilJL r-rr. Agent, 
iir.ta * v New York. 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
17 i "?r ~:i Frc;(iv *t 
^ ml Jbs), 
WI10LES4I.E ACJE*C’Y ^ 
r_e rutscri&er, late a member of »:.i* well known 
firm has e-Ubluhed a 
HHjLSIALS AESHCT, 
581 Broadway New York City, 
VYhete be w; l be pleased to receive the orders of 
bis fro-nd* and the public, and especially to b-.at 
from those who have *o l.berally bestowed their 
patronage « n the firm heretofore. He will sup- 
ply these superior instrument* to the trade 
\Yh“le$ale and lit tad. at the r try I.'Vrtst 
Rates. 
Made with the Insulated Iron Bim and Frame 
^cast in one Colid plate). They excel 
all ethers in durability, superiority 
of tone, and elegance of ixter- 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung Reals*, giving 
in connection with the patent iron rimami frame. 
Full Round Pvvrrfut and &u,rt M'iljw 7 •** — 
Toe cases are eieg int in appearame, and ta.-ily 
and safely bandied. 
Wat-ranted to prove satisfactory or tha 
money returned. 
Address sll orders to 
SJBEB/A 07?, 
581 peoJtiway New York. 
American Organs. 
/”» .on" T.adit a’Hook,’’ Primary, 18GC, 
UEKD OHG VXS. A«\.- 
The following remark* and suggestion- relative 
tothi.* immensely popular in«(i mm nt will d <uht 
less interest uni profit very many ol <>ur reader- 
wo commend the muck- p. "their peru-.d — 
A hundred and «*ne maker- of Organ-, <‘ottr.gr 
Parlor, ('alum-:, \mencan, >chooi Organ-. etc. 
etc .are cl.timing t>* inMkc the -/ in.-trument in 
the world. Being comparatively a new in-tin 
meut a- at present eoii-tnn tctl. we iiiu-hiiiin* : 
that the public are min h k-- capakle^vf judging 
of it* merit-, or dement-. than of mo-t other in- 
-trument.-. It there t.- really an iiui differ- 
cm e in them, it tlu-re are some e\* client and .-ome 
i wnrthlcss o e-.. t B*- public should have -omocii 
! tenon for judging them. i>n-la*-: which will en- 
lighten them. We ehe*.-rfuiiv ronced.- -pa. *- n 
tin.- mticl know ing that then- i- hardly a lumih. 
or ehureh or M-ho.*l in all the land, hut i* n. m- .‘*r 
lees inlet c-ted n till- topi*-. Hi- ate a!-.. uwaic f 
it? being a great uu-fortune. a real ealamity, tn 
any nt them to purclm-e an inferior or woi thiv.-- 
>rgan, ruinous tu g<*od playing, ami otten a »■ 
**1 mucli vexation and annoy mice. We know tin- artiele to emanate from an intelligent and candid 
; source. and thus we give it t<» our reader*. 
I The question i.- oll*-ii a-ke>I. »vhat are TmI -r 
gall--' \\ i-jiii-vver they are in im>'t ca-e- noth- 
tug iii the world bnt the ol tuelotleon in dugiiisi Many ol the so-called organ*, have the -mm 1 •«-]• 
low -, the --unit- reed.-, amt the tame gem-ral inter- 
! mil a>raugeiuei.t. Wnh the bellow* turm-d on 
‘‘dge t-> gain n- mi, they have imply put on a more 
i pi'eietitiou-exterior, nnd a more higu somuling name. But an organ to be in remit an unjun. 
must have a vv.mt iie.-t or re*erv..ir i -r air rVp; 
rate tr».<m 'he h.-llou*. into wdiieh wimt-clu -t the 
i«■«- t open, ami the t-* k- ha.- room to expand and 
| pert-11 itself into the lull lound tone similar to tin- flute or pipe orga even,smooth, firm aud mellow 
aiet tin* tone from retd- cannot ne obtained many other way known. Nothing so unnovs a true t.r- 
f'“ui.-t a- to have the volumeof sounii swelling and 
jerking and *j a• (nodicaliy with every variation d 
iorce on the bellow s which i* alwav the ca-e w h* re 
tin-reeds c pen direct int the U-l'low* .*r an f a* 
sage.- instead "! a vvimn'tie of sound-bo\. Ami 
yet-nine maker- even go .-<• l'ai a-to claim thi* 
-pa-mo*lje or automatic jerking of the bellows on 
ine reed* a- an excellence, ju-l a- though they ‘hdnot km*w that it mu.-l very mmiii throw tfi- 
> reeds out ot tune, and injure the U-llovv-; ami a- 
I though it were not an easier matter to obtain a 
nnicii better and more easily managed swell I v other method-. The truth i-,an\ org m. so call- 
.. «••'- ine Himi arunj; uirni. 
upon ilo* reeds, is nothing more nor |e.«s Bun a 
huge arconicon, dress it up as you inav. And 
v, tu n organists anp true musician* b*T..uie aw art 
°* die laet that they an obtain those that are or- 
gan> in tact as wa ll as m name, they will buv no 
more «'t the objectionable ,.m-s. Then again* tin* 
r" V dua; be separate distinet from the 
a\“,‘l u,‘ a' ’»• l upon by the haid or -••U hi,-Wing, but convenient. so that the plaver •‘an Use tt uuh the knee separate hum the hands 
: and feet, amt thus aiway under ea\ coutrol, to be Used mi illi/hi.i. 
1»H* large divided bellow*, or double bellow*, is 
a.» an y nnponaut impi .v. aneiit. By his means 
I m*t only an trie wind be applied inoreevenlv, nut w tth Jar gi ♦•«t«*i «.,-•• to the perl,inner, Iroin the ! lin t that eitln bellow*, alone will tie sufficient lor 
the lighter melodies, thus permuting the plaver to Change about ami rest the h e at wnl ; then. it th*- bellow.- i* •■! the requisite large si/,*, and having tm aim! ■ h, st or re*. v,ur. all will lie well. \« to the reeds U.ev mu<l be ferientilicaUv tuned a d voiced, or ad the other goo*l puahliCs in the vvor d cannot produce a good toned iustruuicut. Ine in 
•pitry ii -w very naturally arises, where can the or- 
gan to* procured Combining all these * „s, ntial and vtesuabie uualities iheu* 1- onlv one possr>v„lC all these point ar.d that i* the AM KKK AN (»];• <*AN, made by >. 1>. a II. W. MHTJl. ol Boston. 
\ vfi 'v01',' wholesale Agent, »i Bwadwa-, 
; 
1 I tn -e organ* have a w ind he-1 x- 
tending the whole length of the it ht.mm nt, and »o • on tiu, t, d as to a«t at tlie same t me as a rev. r- 
• i. ting bound-box «.r board, aim having the s.ti a 
unpoitant ielation ami pu t to p**ito.... tnat 
sounding-bo.rd has to the piano, this feature the makers have paleutad, and t«» it are on in-in* *rca. mca-ure .he unequalled Itillm-.-s and rich.!“„$ ..1 so highly prued by all who have | •*'*' V I hey also have Hi,. large..t and be-t 
id',!', r. W'b‘-h i-another important .,1,,1,.. No part,., their v, nr. is .ImhU-.i no eV. p. se o. pains spar.,1 p. make tin- American Ur- gai a. pencil imisl, all, c..11 „„ mechanic.,lh 
enr K'l'f,1!""' fI hnniensc -ale id them at pi ... 
i. o h t 1 u 10 1,“»K maintain the proud lion the* have won by superior merit alone. \\.. would most heartily advise all interested to call upon or rnUUcss Mu. Sihkui.vOh, the Wiion s.vhh A,.KNT. at;,M Buoahwav. M.w Vouk ami and can assure them hr will, m me most gentle- manly and t rut hi ul manne impart to them all th,- information tliey may desire, or -end them di-erii- 
l™'"1- to tliia .r„|y deM,,!•!,; I,?.. Iruroeut. lyas—t,,go.«i 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
AND 
DEALERS. 
*" kind« “‘ ^  ^ .“ra**. 
i.^•»»««•« 
°rd.rs punctually and faithfully, attended to. Addresj all orders 
SXaiiitlA OTl * 681 H.oadwa7. K. y. 
ITS EFFECT 19 
JIIR ACriOI’S. 
The old, the young, the middle ago! unite to prnit# 
H ALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER. 
I: i« an entirely new «e:enfific di*covcry, rombinin 
urny of tlie riio't powerful and restorative agent# 
in tli*o vtgrtnbU kinytfom. 
Wo have Mich confidence in it' merit', and1 nri 
ju> uuro it will do nil we claim for it, that we oiler 
#1,000 Reward 
If the Sicilian Hair TIeskwkr does not giro sot. 
isfaction ill till rases when used in strict i.ceonh 
a nee with our instructions. 
IIAI.L’S 
Vt get able Sicilian Hair Time tier 
has proved itseif to he the most perfect preparation 
for the Hair over offered to the public. 
It 14 r\ vcgetaoie cotnpouwu, «uu ov 
iniuriou* properties whatever. 
It i* not n Dve, it strike* nt the Root* and fills 
the gland* with new life and coloring matter. 
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO 
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. 
It trill http the Ilair from falling out. 
It clean*** the Scalp, ami make* the Hair 
SUI T, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN, 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING! 
No person, old or young, should f.'il to u*e it. 
It it vtc< :>! mended end bj the t IIIS1 ML 1*- 
I CAL AUTHORITY. 
ZiT” A*k for ITali/s Vegetable Sicilian 
Haiu Renkweh, and take no other. 
The Proprietor* offer the Stcii.tAX ITatR Rr- 
newer to the public, entirely confident that it will 
bring back the hair to i:- original color, promote its 
grow th, and in nearly all cn-es where it ha» fallen 
oiT will restore it miles* the* person i» very aged. 
R. P. HALL & C O. Proprirtow, 
Nashua, N. H. 
ter So. a by ail I>ni£gi*t». 
1 .V PO R T A N T 
To the A fflicted ! 
DR DOW continue-t*> In < -n«ti!ted at hi- offirs No 7 amiKndn ott .-ticet, Poston, on a'l eda* 
case* of 
1*KJ\ ATE OR DELICATE NATURE. 
1 *y a long ri.nrscof study an t practical expericne 
of lfnlinutt c x'i-nt Dr. 1» !.»- now the gi-tiflca- 
ti.-u of present.eg the uiitoitunat* with ii-tnediee 
! that 1.:i\«* i.rU'i -linelie first n. traduced them. tail 
*•<1 to cute tin.* ino-t alarming ca.-c.- of 
(.UN tliKIJiK A AND SY Pill! IS. 
P.en^ath 1 tie am nt all the ).< rror* of reneral 
:.nd impure hh>.*d hup. t*nov. >, rofttla. <»**nmri-cr.n 
i'-er-. pi: .. t -* in the regions of pr**cre» 
t .>1 I ..t n <>f the 1:1 i'liler !ii!.‘, Kidney 
Uyiir.Ti!-. J11 i.trig lit lul swelling-, 
ml tiie l**j.c train *■* honibb- -ytup'otn* attending 
j this cl.:»* t are made t>.W »c*u»c b»ruile** 
as the -imj -t abii.gs ol a child. 
SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
: Dr. D. de*. ?<■- a great part < f his time to the 
t realm nt « t tlu»-e < an-, d b> a soviet ami 
-olitary lx:tt t, wt teh ruin* the te«d\ and mind, un- 
tittr. g the innate mdivtdr.-.l t**r bn-inv « or 
-sv:, iy -•-me d tiiu *:id m. 1 inelan* bolv effect* 
p: .du’ cd b i-.'.m .r::iJ ir- Ot ou*h are Y\ « :ikne«*- 
■ •i ihe I hi k ahd n it** I>i/zii.t -* *•? the head, ^ct v 
j ti-ue-o*. 1 *erai:gvment ol the »lige-tne function-, 
-> mptcuia o I < *>n* tilt idiot: itr 1 he fcai fill ••fin ts 
n i|‘,e m.iid at*- inn. I. be «in;«d* *1 o-* f in< in- 
or\ e-utfit-i !•:.'• ..*. dcpiv-fri* i. t *} nit*, evil 
o. bod tiig-, aw.'>:oi, •.i -o.-ivty. I di-tru*t. tiui- 
difv k are among Ihe evil* piiMiuved. Mich per- 
■'-oil’s should he i. -11 contemplating uiatrnuoliy 
coti-ult a |'-h; .ti of «\| < .* m < ami be at utki- 
restored t** health a ■! happim -* 
I'ajirnt wli'i wi-ht*. t.iraiu ur.der I>r Dow ’* 
reafrnvnt a few «l;.y***i we. k-. will t-*» fum-hnl 
with pleasant loon.*, and charge- for board tinul- 
crate 
Ve ri :c- -* t t*» !' part* of the* country, with 
J full di»cc|io:.* i; .• i. eiviiia .li-i t ij 11*. i. *» of 
yon.* di-tv Dr D w ha- al-u f«»r -ad* the KrrnaJt 
c p. .it.**, v -n .t n: * <! the i**-t inventive. Uu.ii 
by mail. 'Jh.ec- lotjil and a red -taiup. 
HIGHLY IVPdHT ANT 
; To Females in Delicate Health 
Dr Dow. Phy-ie an nr 1 Sutgcon No. a 9 End 
butt Mievt. I.o-tor i- i.»» !ti <t daily t-.r all di*-* 
ea*e* incident fo ih< fcn.alc -y-tim. jprolapus 
l ten. **r :. ii:iof the \N ottili I I* ur Albu*-. *-up- 
pi e-.*!on. anil utl.c i: -tin <1 del a»»gi n nt*. a: o 
ail treated p- i. new | uthofogical ptiuciple- at.*t 
-pi y icl ct glia: mitt t->I in a \et v .cw clays. >*• 
invaria Wy cert » the new n ol 11esttnei t 
that in*--t t• i*■!:i.:i!c c* tni h.int y Id under it. and 
the aflb ted pi i-on -* u n-jot e* ia perfect health. 
I). Dow lia* no i!,,|i l,i h g: eater xperit-nce in the cure of cii-ea*v- .*i w < n..-n and chlldieu, tliau 
any other phy-!*• !an in Ho-toii 
Itoarcii: g a- ••tn *ict mu* for patient- who may 
wish to -uy in i'.o-tou a tn\ dav uuiier hi- treat- 
lne-t. 
Dr I*ow. -ince l*r* hnrine c-ui’iliiid hii nhnlct 
; t toil 11 >n t' > .in llj* *• | I r nir*- ■•!’ pi l' a*e 
lu-.u-e. um! 1 < I.. a < tints, acknowedge* 
j no »uj>erior in the Fluted Hie*. N i; -A l letters must on tain four red (UlBPi 
or they \\ || not be hli-wrinl. 
O/tiv Hour* from A M t 0 |*, jj. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IX ALL CASES. OR N3 CHARGES MAPE. 
Dr. Dotv i* consulted •;.* .‘y, f:um s yj. m p 
M a.- al < w upon up uii and < hn>ii < di-ea-e* 
I everv Maine urd nature, hat ing bv hi* 
Uiio< u;»d aiti Miutt and xti a.odinui Micce-e 
g.i): « i .* reputation u b «-a»l> patient- Item aU 
part* vl the -,untry to obtain adv i« e. 
Among the phy -iVian- in i;...*u<u, none *t*ud 
higher ill the pud. -loti than the crle* and I»K 
|M»VV. No 7 1.11.1:1.,!t street. Host. 11 Tho*e wh< 
need the -erw. e t an experienced ph\-ic tan uud 
I surgeon should g:w* hi in a ail. 
1* 1 »r li.iv. import-and ha-for Rale n new 
article railed die 11* ueh >eeret. Order bv luaAl '1 *•> tor $i and h re.I stamp. 
Jlo.-ton April, l!#t>. Iyl3s 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEA THE & GORE 
\N olild *oli<*t the a’tentlon of flic trade and con-imxi 
er- to their Mandard 111 and* of 
STEAM KEFINED SOAPS; 
—vlr— 
AMERICAN CASTjLE. 
UltMI Al OLIVA 
Cl. AWE'S PATENT 
family, 
FXTrA. 
A’O. 1. 
OLS.INP, 
AN0 SODA 
f» -•.CPFRIpi: QLAI.rm.S. ill pucka*,.. ,uil»- ble t<d the trade and lauiilv use. 
| Importing our e.henii- ala direct, and tiring onlr t.H best materials. and ;is ..ur (.onda are munufao- 
tu ed under the personal »up« rvi-ion ..f our seiner 
; .um r. who ha.- had thirty years practical expert* \ KJ)ly ““J}1 bust •»•!we theiefore n»*urr the publics confidence that u. can and will turnish the 
J!tst (it otls at tie Lowest Prices ! 
Having recently enlarged uud erected M W 
; u eontatmug all the ino eru itnpnn cuienis \\e are entitled to luroUli a su| ply ut ircapa ol the. H* st Qualities, adapted to the demand for .Ex- 
port and Domestic Com-umption. 
LKATHF. vVr GflRK’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
sot.n by ai.i. the 
WHOLESALE dlMt Kits 1IIH<i iif 
STATE. 
LEAT1IE & GORE, 
397 Commercial St 47 & 49 Reach St 
rORTLAMt, ME. 
t t 
I 
HE Subscriber^.. Hi accure a bounty ,‘rum the 
GOVERNMENT. 
oruJl Soldiers who haw- served 
Sine Months nr More, 
n any Company rpan/ed during the War. 
3% II.I IA.M P. JOV, elnim Afnit. 
l llsr. ot’s, Feb. !«*♦;:. t. 
